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Assessment of their E~idemiological Significance 

by Christina J. Young 

ABSTRACT 

Throughout this century, considerable confusion has arisen 
over the specific statue of members of the subgenus Nannomonas. At 
the present time, only two species are generally recognized, !-(Jt.) 
conirolense and !-(1!_.) simiae. However, many differences still exist 
in morphological and behavioural characteristics of ,I.congolenee 
stocks, which led in the past, to numerous designations of species, 
subspecies and varieties. In an attempt to clarify the p.-nblea, 78 
stocks of .I_.conirolense were characterized intrinsically by enzyme 
polymorphism. 

Conditions devised for thin-layer starch-gel electrophoresis 
of the isoenzymes of trypanosomes from other subgenera were modified 
for 14 enzymes: L-threonine 3-dehydrogenase (TDH), purine nucleoside 
hydrolase (NH), pyruvate kinase (PK), glyceraldehyde phosphate 
dehydrogenase (GAPDH), aspartate aminotransferase (ASAT), phoepho
glucomutase (PGM), alanine aminotransferase (ALAT), malate dehydro
genase (decarboxylating NADP) (ME), malate dehydrogenase (KDH), 
glucose phosphate isomerase (GPI) and four peptidases using either 
L-leucylglycylglycine (PEP 1) or L-leucyl-L-alanine (PEP 2) as BUbstrate. 

Eight of these enzymea readily distinguiahed .I•congolense 
from representatives of the subgenera Trypanozoon and Duttonella, 

The number■ of different isoenzyme patterns for !,concoltDU• 
each often with multiple banding, ranged from one for TDH, PK and NB, 
to ten for GPI. Altogether 71 different iaoenzyme bands were seen 
and from the various combination• of these bande, 75 syaod-• van 
found among the 78 atocke of ,:r.congolense examined. The degrHe of 
relationehi» between the zymodemee was eatabliehed by computer analyeie, 
A major dichotom,y existed between stocks originating from savannah 
regions and those from riverine or forest area■ , Thia dietinotion 
was most obvious in the GPI, PEP land PEP 2 iaoenzyme patterns, 

Beside• morphological comparisons of thee• two m&jor z,mod•-• 
!nitial. inveetigationa of behavioural oharacteriat1"• lnol\Mled tran•
miaaibility by Gloseina epp., drug aeneitivity, inteotin~ ancl 
1Neoept1bUi '7 w ell NaN in different etrain• rot 1"tr.d mos. 
Dittereno•• NtvHn the tvo -jor QaOd ... a vere found in aorpholoa 
and dz,ac HDait1rl'71 the eaYannah -,-4 .. appeared to be IIOft 
ett1oientl7 t1:an•Htecl than the r1-r1ne/toreat ~- b)' the 
savannah teat•• fly, g.moraitan■• Tile susceptibility to dieeaae of 
tvo a trains of inl:,nd a,io• vazied vi th different trn,anoeoae •took• I 
there vaa no correlation with the tvo -jor •ymod••••• 

Th• relevance of th••• !iodine- ie 41•ouaaed. 
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CHAPI'ER l 

l. INTRODU CTI ON 

1.1. General Introduction 

TrvDanosoma (Gruby, 1843) is one of nine genera contained 

in the family Tryps.nosomatidae (Doflein, 1901), order Kinetoplastida 

(Bonigberg, 1963). 'lhe majority of 'l'ry1)8,llosoma are digenetic 

parasite ■ found in the blood or all major claasea of vertebrates 

and the gut of leeches and arthropods. 

Evans (1880) vaa the first to recognize the pathogenic 

nature of a trypanosome, later named I.ev3.ll11i (Balbiani, 1888). 'lhia 

discovery prompted numeroua investigations vhich led to the incrimi

nation of trypanosomea as the causative organism■ of many already 

recognized diseaaas of man and his domeatic animals. 

Duri04r the fir■t decade of' this century, great advance■ 

vere made in the knowledge or the trypano11omea of mammal ■• Fi.vs 

apeciea of pathogenic trypanoaomea of domeatio livestock vere reporhda 

!-eauiperdug (Dotlein, 1901), .I,.congolen■e (Broden, 1904), l•m!:!. 

(Zh11111nn, 1905), .I•e.1. (Ochmann, 1905) and i-~ (Bruce tl ~., 

1912). Three ■peciea or trypanosome parasitizi04r man were also 

identified, !-mambienae (Dutton, 1902), l'.•£!'.!!ll (Chae&•, 1909) and 

!-rhodesienae (Stephen• and Fanth-, 1910). 

In 1964, Boar• reorganized tha claaaifioation of the 

■-lian tzypanoeo-• into two groups, Starooraria and Salivaria, 

ba■ed c,n the ei ta ot production ot the ■etatzypanosomea (• -taoylio 
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trypanosomes) in the insect host and the subsequent method or trans

mission to the mammalian host. He divided the Stercoraria into 

three subgenera, Me~atrypanum (Hoare, 1964), Herpetosoma (Dorlein, 

1901) and Schizo trvpanum ( Chagas, 1909) and the Sall varia in to four 

subgenera, Trvoa.nozoon (Luhe, 1906), Duttonella (Chalmers, 1918), 

Nannomonaa (Hoare, 1964) and Pvcnomonas (Hoare, 1964). 

Typically, in the salivarian tcypanosomes, epimastigote 

and trypomaatigote forms are found in the vector, Glossina spp.; 

the cycle is completed in the mouthparts or salivary glands, and 

transmission is by inoculation or infected saliva into the mammalian 

host, where the trypomasti&ote .forms thrive in the blood, 80metimes 

invading the tissues. Exceptions in the mode of transmission do 

occur in the Salivaria; _:r.~ can be mechanically transmitted by 

haematophagoue insects, I_.evansi ia always mechanically transmitted 

by bloodsucking flies other than tsetse flies and I_.eguiperdum is 

transmitted during coitus or equines. 

'l'h1t mammalian trypanosomes are described in the exhaustive 

work or Hoare (1972) and in the collection or reviews edited by 

Lumsden and Evan■ (1976). In this theaia, only the aubgenua 

Nannomonaa will be conaidered in detail. 

1.2. fNbganua Nannomonaa 

1.2.1. Recognition 

Member■ or the aubpnua Nannomonaa are readily diatinpiahed 

from the other aalivarian aubpnera by their morphologioal appearance 

in Ci•••-•tained thin blood films (Platea l.l to 1.4). 'l'h•~ an 

amall, measuring B to 24 ,- in total lencth, and of oomparable ain 

to the rare aubpnue Pvcnomona■• Tb■ klnet.opla■t or 'Nannomona1 
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Platea 1.1 to 1.4. Giemaa-atained thin blood f i lm• (Scale• 20pa) 

Plate l. l. .!-(!_.) co049lense in mouae blood 

Plate 1.2. !-(~.) vivy in cattle blood 

PlatH 1.5 and 1.4. !•C:t•) llllil1 ln IIOUN blood 



Plate 1.1. 

•:. .... " • t•a.. . • . 
~ -.•... . --~=-!e• . : ~ •-• It' ...... ~. I 

Plate 1. 2 . 

Plate 1. 3. Plate 1. 4. 



20pm ) 

Plate 1.1. 

•• 
• •• e! .. Ce• . ....... ~ 

Plate 1. 2 . 

Plate 1. 3. Plate 1.4. 
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trypanosomes is of medium size (0.7 to 0.8 pm in diameter), smaller 

then Duttonella and larger than both Trypanozoon and Pycnomonas, and 

situated in a subterminal marginal position. However, the most dietinc

tive feature is the apparent lack of a free flagellum which is found 

in many individuals of the other subgenera; in those instances when 

a free flagellum is observed in a stained blood film of Nannomonas, 

it is very much shorter then that of the other subgenera. 

When transmission is effected by tsetse flies, identification 

of the subgenus can be made by the position of development of the 

trypanosomes; Nannomonae develops in the midgut and proboscis, whereas 

Duttonella develope in the proboscis alone and Tr;ypanozoon and 

Pvcnomonaa in the midBUt and salivary glands. However, complication• 

can arise from mixed or aberrant infections. 

1.2.2. Distribution. transmission and economic importance 

Trypanosomes belonging to the subgenus Nannomonaa are 

restricted to the tsetse fly belts of tropical Africa (Fig. 1.1). 

a.trvival of the subgenus is largely dependent on cyclical transmission 

by Gloaaina app., althoUBh mechanical transmission ie believed to 

occur with I■ (!,.)~ (Montgomery Blld Kinghorn, 1909b). 

!-con,rolense. the principal species in the subgenus Nannomonaa. 

i• one of the moat important pathogenic parasites affecting livestock 

in Africa. Hosts include bovines, equines, sheep, 8Qata, camels, pigs 

and dogs. In th• past, it has been regarded aa strictly a plasma 

paraeite confined to the circulatory system but racent reports provide 

conclusive evidence of their occurranca in connective tissue and 

l19ph nod•• (wokina and Gray, 1978, 1979•1 Gray and Luokina, 1979), 

althouch no involvement of the central nervoue ay■t- has been found. 

Manitaatation or th• 41•••••• while varying with different trypanoao• 
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stocks and the host, is generally characterized by fever, anaemia 

and cachexia. 

T.~n/1:0lense was first described by Broden in 1904, from 

the blood of a sheep and a donkey. This trypanosorne differed from 

those previously seen by its smal l size and the absence of a free 

flagellum in all individuals. However, an earlier record of this 

parasite can be found in Bruce's drawings of trypanosomes from the 

blood of a cow suffering from nagana (Bruce, 1895), the Zulu name 

given to the disease now known to be caused by T.brucei (Plimrner and 

Bradford , 1899). Bruce believed this to be a pure infection but one 

individual is undoubtedly T.congolcnse. 

In 190}, Dutton and Todd d e scribed another mi xed trypanosome 

infection under the nwne 'The Gambian Ho:-se Trypanosome'. TI-lis 

infection was described as being comprised of three fonns; 'tadpole 

fonns' mt·asuring 11 to l} ;im by 0.8 to 1.0 )l!IJ with a very short free 

flagellum, 'long forn,e' measuring 26 to 30 p by 1.6 to 2.0 JJ.m 1oith 

a long free flagellum and ' stumpy forms' measuring 16 to 19 J.1111 by 

}.5 JJJfl -with a very short free flRgellum. The long forms were probably 

!,.~or!·~• the tadpole forn:s 1.concolense (despite the 

report of a short free flagellum) and the stumpy fonus, the trypanosome 

later nMled ,!.mont me!X!_ (Laveran , 1909). A horse harbouring these 

tryf~nosomes was sent to Liverpool , where Thomas and Breinl (1905) 

found only the tadpole fonna. A 1·at -was 11ubsequently infected from 

thi ■ horse Bild sent to Laveran and Mesnil (1904) -who recognized not 

only the tadpole forms but a longer form without a free flagf'llWlll 
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they named this dimorphic trypanosome !-dimorphon. The ,!.vivax or 

1'.-~ infection had probably been lost on passaging into the rat 

and the morphology of the remaining infection may have altered in 

the different host giving rise to the longer forms (Godfrey, 1960a). 

In 1905, Laveran found a trypanoaome, morphologically 

similar to 1.conimlense, in cattle in the Sudan. However, he proposed 

a new name!•~• as it appeared to be slightly smaller than 

_!.conimlense Broden and was specific to cattle; laboratory animals 

were resistant to infection (Montgomery and Kinghorn, 1909a). 

Meanwhile, the confusion over The Gambian Horse Trypanosome 

continued; Montgomery and Kinghorn (1909a) rightly alleged that the 

original infection had been mixed and adopted the name I-dimorphon 

for the mixed infection and proposed 1.confusum for the pure infection 

seen by Laveran and Mesnil (1904). However, as Laveran and Mesnil 

commented (Mesnil, 1909; Laveran and Mesnil, 1912), these changes 

were not justified because firstly, the name I,dimorphon had priority 

for the pure infection which they had described, secondly, The 

Gambian Horse Trypanosome was a mixed infection and thirdly, !,confuaum 

was already in use for an avian parasite (Luhe, 1906). 

Several trypanosome infections resembling The Gambian Horse 

Trypanosome, including individual ■ with a free flagellum, were 

reported as !-dimorohon, but it 1a believed that they were mixed 

infections of 1'.-conimlanse with .I•~ or I-v1vax (Dutton ll~•• 

19071 Montgomery and Kinghorn, 1908, 1909a). Ma.rtoglio (1911) 

deacribed mixed infaotiona of I,congolenae and I-brucei from liveatock 

in Somaliland (Somalia) undar the names !.eomalilenae (• l'.••omalienae) 

and !•.£!!.ill• z.dimorphon waa alao u■ed, mistakenly, to daacribe 

acme pure infection■ of!•~ (Balfour, 1906, 19091 Kopke, 19081 
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Hindle, 1909; Mendes et al., 1909). Kinghorn ll al. (1913) described 

a mixed infection, again similar to The Gambian Horse Trypanosome, 

under the name 1.multiforme . 

Thus, the early literature on con~olense-like trypanosomes 

contains so mBJ1y discrepBJ1ciee and misinterpretations that it is a 

difficult BJ1d perhaps impossible task to resolve the confusion 

completely. Bruce tl al . (1910a) made an attempt and showed f .congolense, 

!.dimorphon and 1.confusum to be morphological ly indistinguishable 

both from one another and from 1.pecorum , a trypanosome described by 

Bruce tl al. (1910a) from cattle in Uganda. They proposed to unite 

these four species under the name !-pecorum, but this was unacceptable, 

as by the Law of Priority of the International Code of Zoological 

Nomenclature (1958), ,I.conp:olense had precedence. !•~ maintained 

its independence due to its host specificity and low pathogenicit;y 

to laboratory animals (Bruce tl al., 1911c), but in 191,,Blacklock 

and Yorke found it indistinguishable from 1.congolense and suggested, 

that ae the infectivity of the latter also varied widely, these ~o 

species should be cons idered as identical. 

In 1909(b), Montgomery and Kinghorn described another 

congolense-like organism, differing from ,I.congolense Broden in being 

broader and possessing a well developed undulating membrane and some

times a bristle-like free flagellum. Laveran examined this parasite, 

and proposed a new species, :r.montgomeryi (Laveran, 1909). In 1912, 

Laveran and Meenil reduced 1.montgomeryi from species status on the 

grounds that it was insufficiently described. Since than, however, 

numerou■ report■ have bean made of this trypanoaoma both in pure 

infection■ and mixed with 1.congolenee and!-~ (Kinghorn and 

Yorke, 1912•1 Kinghorn .!1 l., 191,1 Wei ■ aenbom, 19111 Wenyon, 19261 
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Schwetz, 19}0, 19}41 Bourguignon, 19}}, 19}5; Lhov;;rol and Ptnlippe, 

1947; Peel e.nd Chardome, 1954a; Chardome and Peel, 19541 Stephen, 

196}). A new species, !_.frobeniusi, was also created for a similar 

infection containing conp;olense- and montimmeryi-like individuals 

(Weissenborn, 1911). 

In 1921, yet another species was named, .T• ruandae , for an 

infection of trypanosomes bearing all the characteristics of 1.congolense 

(van Saceghem, 1921). More recently, Chardome and Peel, working in 

Burundi, isolated different trypanosome stocks from Q.brevipalpis, 

which differed in minor morphological features and host-parasite 

relationships. Initially, they regarded these stocks as varieties 

of _!.conimlense; 1.congolense var. urundiense (Peel and Chardome, 

1954b), z.conll'Olense var. berghei, (Chardcme and Peel, 1954) and 

z.conirolense var. mossoense (Peel and Chardome, 1954c). Later, 

however, these varieties were accorded the status of species 

(Chardome and Peel, 1967). 

By 1959, many of the early species were no lon~r recognized 

but there was still controversy over the separate speciation of 

_T.dimorphon and ,!.congolenee. Hoare (1959) undertook a morphological 

and biometric study of !-dimorphon and compared his findings with 

previous work on l_.congolense (Bruce.!.!&•, l910&J Blacklock, 19121 

Kin&ho:m ll .Iii•, 19l}J Bruce tl &•, 19l}a). He found two type ■ or 

monomorphic trypanosomea whose mean lengths were distinct and did not 

overlap, and therefore concluded that !,congolense and !•dimorphon 

were, indeed, two separate species. However, Godfrey (l960a) isolated 

bovine !-oonll'Olen ■e 11tock■ from ll'igeria vith inte:nzaediate mean len«th• 

and Fairbairn (1962) confi:naad th••• re ■ult■ in stock■ from otner 

parts of Af1~oa. Huisenga (1969), meaeuring only individual• in the 
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first stage of division, found no length differentiation between 

,!.dimorphon and ,!.conROlense. Thus, based on their morphology, 

_!.dimornhon was considered to be synonymous with !.congolense, but 

Godfrey (1961) demonstrated a difference in pathogenicity between 

dimorphon-type and conROlense-type stocks. 

During the years of confusion over the nomenclature of 

1'.-conirolense, discrepancies had arisen over the identification of 

another member of this subgenus. In 19O9(b), Montgomery and Kinghorn 

working in Zambia, found a pig which euddenly developed severe symptoms 

of trypanosomiasis in spite of the f'act that there were no tsetse 

flies in the area. The blood of the pig was swarming with trypanosomes 

and within six hours the animal waa dead. Bloodsucking Diptera were 

COIIIDOn in the area, so it was assumed that they were the transmitters 

of this virulent disease, Montgomery and Kinghorn (1909b) suggested, 

tentatively, that the trypanosome was l'.•~· 

Bruce tl&• (1912) redeacribed this parasite from s monkey 

and a goat which had been infected by wild Q,morsitana, caught in 

Malawi I they named it I-~· They ■ tated that '1•~ 1a a well 

defined species easily eeparated by ita morphology alone from the 

other trypanosomea which hav■ been deacribed as causing disea■e 

11111ong domestic ani-1 ■'. However, from their de ■cription, it closel:y 

re■embled the then recognized specie ■, I-dimorphon. 'lll.e main diff■rence 

between l:·.!i.!!!!!. and the other congolense-lilite or8Wli•ma va■ behavioural 

l'.-~ di ■pla,ying an extreme virulence in dom■etic pige (Montgomery 

and Kinghorn, 1909ba Bruce ll.M.•• 191,b), A trypanoaome, identical 

to !•!!.!!!.!!.• wa■ de■cribed a month later under 'I.he name .I•ignot1.1111 and 

wa■ again holat.4 from a monkey (Kin&hom and Yorke, 1912b), 
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The first record of a devastating outbreak of porcine 

trypanoeomiasis wae recorded by Lichte.nheld (1912) in Tanzania, who 

stated it was caused by nagana, It has been presumed he meant I..bruce1, 

but this is unlikely as cattle and horses in the vicinity were 

apparently unaffected, In subsequent years, numerous similar outbreaks 

were reported especially from Zaire, but the causative organism con

tinued to be disputed, From one outbreak, a new species, I.,rodhaini 

was described (Walravene, 1924), but Hornby (1926) criticised this 

speciation believing the trypanosome to be !_,uniforme, a parasite 

now classified as belonging to the subgenus Duttonella. 

In 19}0, an outbreak of porcine trypanosomiasis was recorded 

near Kisangani, in Zaire, caused by forms resembling !_,congolenee, 

!•~ and !_.rodhaini1 a new species l'.•~ was designated for 

this pleomorphic organism (Schwetz, 19}2), Further work at Ki.sangani 

and Katanga led Bourgu:l&ncn (19}}) to believe that these infection■ 

were produced by a mixture of!•.!!!!!!.!!!!. and !_,congolense, but later he 

acknowledged that the organisms were of one specie ■, l• simiae (Bour

gui8ncri and Juissant, 19}4). In 19}6, Hoare undertook morphological 

and biometric studies using these original preparations of!•~• 

l'.,rodhaini, .I•.!!2.!'.2!. and !,uniforms and concluded that they were all 

eimilar and undoubtedly of one speciee, !•~• 

1.2,}.2, Preeent 

There 1 ■ ■till some uncertainty ae to the number of speoi•• 

contained in the ■ubgenus Narmo1110na■, due to the divereity in morpho

logioal and behavioural characteristic■ of different etooke. 

However, only tvo specie• are etill pnerally recognised, namely 

l, corui:olenH and %· ■imiy. Morpholo.rtoal diffeNntiation h diffiouU 

and the divieion 1 ■ baaed not only on the predilection of l•~ 
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for the Suidae and its virulence and fatality to domestic pigs, but 

also on its failure to infect cattle and laboratory rodents. However, 

reports can be found on differences in psthogenicity of _!.simiae 

stocks (Mackenzie and Boyt, 1969) including one, non-lethal in pigs 

(Killick-Kendrick and Godfrey, 1963)1 although the identity of this 

parasite is questionable (Godfrey, 1977). There are also reports 

of pig restricted f.congolense stocks (Peel and Chardome, 1954b1 

Chardome and Peel, 1954). Records can be found of _I.simiae infecting 

cattle, a horse and camels, but the true identity of these parasites 

is again debatable (Culwick and Fairbairn, 19471 Pellegrini, 1948; 

Wilson, 19581 Killick-Kendrick and Godfrey, 196,). Also, like ,1'..simiae, 

certain stocks of I-congolense fail to infect laboratory rodents 

(Blacklock and Yorke, 1913). 

Hoare (1972) suggests that this gradation of characteristics 

may justify the division of one specie ■ of Nannomonas into three 11Ub

speciea1 I-con~lense conSolens•, !•con~lenae dimorphon and I,conf50lense 

aimi-. 

1.2.4. Conclusion■ 

Trypano■ome ■ of the aubgenu■ Nannomonae are easily diatin

guiahed from the other aalivarian subgenera by their morphologioal 

appearanc• in Giemsa-atained thin blood film■ 1 howaver, rurth■r 

div1 ■1on or apeo1ation within this subpnu■ 1 ■ difficult, 'lben 1■ 

a vide div■r■ity in the behavioural charaot■ri ■tio■ of Nannomona1 

trypanoscm■■ including ho■t ■pecitioity and pathopnioity. Morpho

logical dift■renoe■ hav■ proved to be inad■quate in di ■ tingui ■hins 

th••• trypanoao11■■ and IIOIII■ other charact■riHtion -thod ia requtr■d 

to provid■ accurately definad -t■rial for r■■earoh, and to idantif')" 

'■ train■' for ■pidem.ologioal purpoa■■• With thi■ aia, att■ntion 
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has been paid to biochemical methods of characterization. 

1.3. Characterization by Examination of the Cell Genotype 

Since the sequences of bases in nuclear and cytoplasmic 

DNA determines the characteristics of an organism (except some 

viruses) (see Newton, 1976), studies of the DNA of organisms, or 

the genotype, should give valuable information about its phylogeny 

and evolution. During the last ten years rapid advances have been 

made in the techniques for the determination of base sequences of 

relatively small nucleic acid molecules. 

'!be DNA of kinetoplastids has been examined using DNA 

buoyant densitiea (Newton and Burnett, 1972; Oiance ll&•• 1974) 

and preliminary experiments on hybridization of complementary RNA 

with kinetoplast DNA (k DNA) (Newton llM.•• 19731 Steinert ll.M.•• 

1973) and restriction endonuclease analysis (Riou and Yot, 19751 

Xleisen and Borat, 19751 Brack .!.1 al., 1976) have produced some 

promising reault•. 

1.3.1. DNA buoyant density 

DNA buoyant deneity value• give an assessment of the 

relative proportion• of the base pair•, guanine-oyto•ine and adenine

th.ymine in the double-•tranded llfA helix. 

Subpnerio identification of many lcinetopla•tid• has been 

achieved by DNA buoyant d•n•ity measurement•, but epecie• reoosnition 

vaa not alway• apparent. Originally, it vaa thous;ht that l'.-sambienae 

oould be di•tinpiehed from other member• of the t•.!!I!!2!! - complex 

b7 the pre••nce of a '•atellite C' band in it• DNA buoyant density 

profile (Newton and Bu.matt, 1972). BoveYer, examination of more 
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material has failed to reveal this band (Gibson et al., 1978a). 

!-conROlenee can be differentiated from all other members of the 

genus Trv"Oanosoma by the presence of en 'A' component which has only 

been found in one other kinetoplastid, Crithidia oncopelti (Newton 

and Burnett, 1972; Chance et al., 1974). However, no record of the 

numbers of _I.congolense stocks examined can be found and no subspecific 

differentiation vas reported. Since the measurement of DNA buoyant 

density is both costly and time consuming and the same levels of 

distinction can be readily ma.de from the morphological appearance of 

trypanosomes, it is unlikely that this technique vill be used for 

routine identification of stocks. 

l.}.2. DNA h.vbridization 

Preliminar.y hybridization experiment• have indicated that 

there are considerable difference■ in the baae sequences of k DNA 

from different speoiea of kinetoplastids, even vhen the k IfiA's have 

identical buoyant densities, for example between ~.oncopelti and 

_£.fasciculate (Newton ll M.•, 197}1 Steinert ll . .11_., 197}). 'l'hue, 

hybridization hae proved to be a useful technique for differentiating 

closely related epeoiee. However, unatable hybrids can be formed, 

whose molecules are only partially united by baee sequences and thua 

the overall eequenoee may not all be oomplementar,y (Kewton, 1976). 

1.}.}. Reetriotion endonucleaee analYei ■ 

Restriction endonuoleaeee reoosnise specific nucleotide 

eequencee in double-stranded DNA and cleave both etl'Ulde of the 

duplex. 'l'bia technique baa been used in the anal:,eh of k DRA of 

l'-oruai and ji.luaili .. , pron4iq eridenoe of aequenoe heteropneit7 

1n the ■1111-oiroular ■oleoul•• (Riou and To,, 19751 Dehan an4 Jorat, 

1975). 
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Brack et al. (1976) succeeded in distinguishing !_.brucei 

from !_.rhodeeiense but extensive characterization was restricted 

because of the need to use purified k DNA; the purification process 

is long and complicated. 

l.4. Characterization by Examination of the Cell Phenotype 

The DNA of an organism can be studied indirectly by inveeti

gation of the phenotypic expression, for example, the nutrition, 

metabolism, or structure of proteins and other cell constituents. 

1.4.1. Nutrition 

Nutritional requirements have been widely used for the 

characterization of bacteria but determination of the nutrient■ 

required by the lcinetoplaetid■ i ■ apparently proving to be a difficult 

ta■lc (aee Newton, 1976). So far, or the trypanoeome ■, only ~-~ 

hae been grown under defined oondi tion■ ( Cro■■ and Manning, 1973). 

1.4.2. Metaboliem 

Pre■ent knowledge of the metabolism or lcinetopla■tid 

flacellate■ ie extensive and difference ■ in the oxidative pathway■ 

and (>On ■equent end product■ of metaboli ■m are lcnovn between the 

Trypano■oma aubpnera (Ha Bowman and Flynn, 1976); but differentiation 

at ■pecie■ level hall not yet been found. 

1.4.3. s.rologioal oomoarieone 

AD7 attempt to char&oteriw:e trypano80me■ by 111111Unoloctoal 

mean■ 1■ eevenly hampered by their ab1U Q' to chanp their au.rfaoe 

ooat antigen■, po■eibly, an infinite number or t.1-•• Coneidenble 

prosree■, however, hall been made in the deYelopaent ot technique■ 
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for studying the relationships of trypanosomee belonging to the 

subgenus Trypanozoon, both in the mammalian host (Gray, 1970, 1977; 

Latif and Adam, 197}; Le Ray .tl al., 1971; Pari.e .tl ll•• 1976) and 

the tsetse fly (Jenni, 1977; Le Ray n 1., 1977; Le Ray tl al., 1978). 

Using the indirect fluorescent antibody test (IFAT), Latif and Adam 

(197}) succeeded in differentiating between!-~• _!.rhodesiense 

and !_,RBmbiense. Le Ray tl al. (1971), studying extracts of soluble 

antigens from trypanosomes by i11111unoelectrophoresi11 and the double 

diffusion technique, differentiated ,!,RBl!lbienee from !_.rhodesiense 

and .I•~ but !ailed to diatinguiah between the last tvo, 

Similar investigations of I,.congolenee and !-~ have 

been limited by lack of suitable material. Nevertheless,vork based 

on cross protection tests has established the exiatsnce of up to 

three different ' ■train■' of 1,.cor1f!Olenae (Schilling and Neumann, 

19}21 Fiennea, 1950a). Ezamina tion of 'primacy para■i taeaio popula

tion■• of tr,ypanoeo-•, developio« in animal■ inoculated vi tt. 

orgurl.sm■ ieolated from vild-causht tsetse flies, 1emon■trated aix 

different 'strain■' (Wilson .11.11.•• 197}). However, the•• 'primary 

para■itaemic population■' ma,y differ antigenically from those isolated 

from microscopically aubpatent infections ■ix to nine da,ya after 

infecting by tsetse fly bite (Uilenberg and Giret, 19721 Uilenberg 

.11 Iii•, 191,). In !,conaolen•• antigenic variation appar9ntly occur■ 

du.ring the lon« 1n1 tial microscopically sub pa tent period. To over

come this problem, recent work by wcldns and Gra,y (1979b) ha■ produced 

proaai ■ing re~ult■ by using t,cons:olen■e isolated from localised ■kin 

reaction■ in rabbit■, occurring at the site or an infected t ■et■■ 

fi7 bite. Bovever, this 1 ■ also complicated b7 evidenoe ■u«P■ti,._ 

that the .. tatrypano■ou■ ot I,oorurolenn are antipnioall1' hetero

,.neou■ in the t■-t■e fi7 (Schlappi and Jenni, 1977) and not all 
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stocks produce skin reactions (Luckins and Gray, 1979b). Despite 

t hese problems, by combining IFAT ' s , enzyme- l inked immunosorbent 

assays (ELISA ) and neutralization tests , Luckins and Gray ( 1979b) 

found a t leas t three different ' strai ns ' of !_. congolense amongst 

the f our s t ocks examined . 

Cross (1977 ) tentati vely suggested that morphological 

differences seen between !_.brucei , !_. vivax and 1.congolense migh t 

be due i n part to differences in surface antigen structure. Indi

cations of species-specifi c differences in sur face antigens have 

been seen by electr on mi croscopy ( Vickerman , 1974) and from charge 

differences (Lanham and Godfrey, 1971). However, at present, the 

structure of the amino acid s equences of variant-specific surface 

antigens has only been examined in !_.brucei and !•.!!.!!!l!!i (Croes, 1977). 

Characterization of trypanosome stocks by serological, 

immunological and irmnunochemical techniques is only at a preliminary 

stage and ~omparison of large numbers of stocks cannot, aa yet, be 

undertaken. 

1.4.4, Multiple enzyme forms or isoenzymea 

Each enzyme performs a specific biochemical function in 

the cell. Enzymes are largely protein molecules whose primary 

structures are genetically determined and a particular enzyme cata

lysing a certain reaction can occur as seveml different molecular 

forms1 when these occur in one species they are t e rmed i eoenzymes. 

Iaoenzymes have been defined as 'multiple, separable forms of enzymes 

occurring within the same organi ■m and having similar catalytic 

activitie ■' (Shaw, 1969). Oomparieon or the iaoanzymee of two organiema 

allow■ indirect examination of their genommand an a ■ ee e ament of their 

relation■hip to each other. 
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stocks produce skin reactions (Luckins and Gray, 1979b). Despite 

these problems, by combining IFAT's, enzyme-linked immunosorbent 

assays {ELISA) and neutralization tests, Luckins and Gray (1979b) 

found at least three different 'strains' of !_.congolense amongst 

the four stocks examined. 

Cross (1977) tentatively suggested that morphological 

differences seen between .T_.~. !_.vivax and !_.congolense might 

be due in pRrt to differences in surface antigen structure. Indi

cations of species-specific differences in surface antigens have 

been seen by electron microscopy (Vickerman, 1974) and from charge 

differences (Lanham and Godfrey, 1971). However, at present, the 

structure of the amino acid sequences of variant-specific surface 

antigens has only been examined in!-~ and !_.evansi (Cross, 1977). 

Characterization of trypanosome stocks by serological, 

immunological and irmnunochemical techniques ie only at a preliminary 

stage and comparieon of large numbers of stocks cannot, as yet, be 

undertaken. 

1.4.4. Multiple enz:vme forms or isoenz_ymes 

Each enzyme performs a epecific biochemical function in 

the cell. Enzymee are largely protein molecules whoee primary 

structures are genetically detennined and a particular enzyme cata

lysing a certain reaction can occur as several different molecular 

forma1 when theee occur in one species they are termed isoenzymea. 

Ieoanzymes have been defined as 'multiple, separable forms of enzyme ■ 

occurring within the same organism and having similar catalytic 

activiti••• (Shaw, 1969). Comparison of the iaoenzymea of two organism, 

allow a indirect examination cf their genomes and an aa■e ■sment of their 

relation1hip to each other. 
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If the different molecular structures of the isoenzymes 

are associated with a dissimilarity in the net ele ctri cal charge , 

they can be di sti ngui shed by t heir mobi lities i n an e lectrical field 

i.e . by e l ectrophore si s. Separation can be further enhanced by 

using a moleculur si eving supporting medium , such as starch or 

polyacrylami de, which slow s down the movement of the l arge r molecules. 

After elec trophoresis , the bands of enzyme activity a re detected by 

staining reac tions linked to the conver s i on of the specific s ubstrate . 

Thus, a small quantity of enzyme is read ily detected since one 

enzyme molecule will ca t alyse t he conversion of many molecules of 

substrate. There are many enzymes in each cell, probably several 

thousand, but many are wistable or too weak to detect. Nevertheless, 

the activities of numerous enzymes can be specifically stained and 

each enzyme may display several isoenzymes after electrophoresis 

giving in total, numerous characterietice. Thus, differentiation 

can be made between protozoal organisms using many characters, ae 

opposed to the relatively few morphological features. 

Enzyme electrophoresis provides a quick, simple method for 

the comparison of many enzyme characteristics of numerous samples 

and has been widely used in the characterization of protozoa (Table 1.1). 

Originally, work on each genus was designed to dete:nnine differences 

between etocka, but in many case s this work was expanded in an 

attempt to find correlations be tween the enzyme variations and 

epidemiological or other bioloefcal characteriatica of the organisms, 

The first epidemiological studies were made with Plaamod i um 

falcioarwu from different geographical location■ in Africa (Carter 

and Voller, 197,1 Carter and Voller, 1975), Carter and Voller {1975) 

ex81111ned three enzyme ■ of isolate ■ of ,f.falciparum from five different 
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Table 1.1. Parasitic protozoa characterized by isoenzyroe electrophoresis 

Genus 

Entwnoeba 

Plasrnodium 

Leishrnania 

Trvoanoeoma 

Eimeria 

References 

Reeves and Bischoff, 1968 
Sargeaunt and Williams, 1978 
Sargeaun t !!_!:. al., 1978 

Carter, 1970 
Carter and McGregor, 1973 
Carter and Voller, 1973, 1975 

Gardener and Howells, 1972 
Ebert, 19n, 1974 
Gardener et al., 1974 
Kilgour etaT:, 1974 
Peters tlal., 1977 
Al-Taqi and Evans, 1978 
Brazil, 1978 
Chance, 1979 
Miles et al., 1980b 
Aljeboori~d Evans, 1980a. 19B0b 

Kilgour and Godfrey, 1973 
Bagster and Parr, 1973 
Toye, 1974 
Kilgour tl !!.•, 1975 
Godfrey and Kilgour, 1976 
Miles il !l.•, 1977 
Miles il &•, 1978 
Baker il !tl,. , 1978 
Gibson ll .tl•, 197Ba 
Gibson il Ai•, 1978b 
Murray, 1979 
Letch, 1979 
Gibaon, 1979 
Barrett !.1 al., 1980 
Kiles tl ~-, 1980& 
Gibson tl Ai•, 1980 

Shirley and Rollin■on, 1979 
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regions of tropical Africa and sho"'ed that the oreanisms formed a 

genetic continuum from East to West Africa, despite reports of 

differences in drug sensitivity and transmissibility (Garnham, 1966). 

Godfrey and Kilgour (1976) separated _!~gambiense from 

!,brucei and !-rhodesiense by characteristic aminotransferase patterns. 

Subsequently, Gibson !..t&• (1980) carried out a detailed epidemio

logical study of 160 stocks belonging to the !,brucei-complex. They 

correlated the enzyme patterns to geographical distribution showing 

a major dichotomy between East and West African stocks. During the 

course of their work they found trypanosome stocks isolated from 

pigs to be enzymically indistinguishable from 1.~ambiense of man, 

thus implicating pigs as reservoirs of grunbian trypanosomiasis 

(Gibson tl al., 1978a). 

Miles tl al. (1977) identified two strain-groups of !,cruzi, 

the causative organilllll of Chagas' disease or South American trypanoso

miasie, which circulated independently of one another in a sylvatic 

and domestic cycle, the latter including man. Later, it was shown 

that the sylvatic cycle alao involved man and that three electro

phoretically diatinct typea {zymodemes) of 1.cruzi were all found in 

man in Brazil (Miles tl r.1,., 1978). Barrett .ll Ai• (1980) expanded 

this work and found that the three zymodemes were associated with 

three independent host-vector and tranamiasion cycles and that 

regional difference ■ in the ecology of two of the Q'IDOdemea waa 

apparent. They alao incriminated five different vectors of l•.2.!:!!!!. 

and three reservoir host■ by iaoenzyme electrophore■ia. 

Sarseaunt li .M.• (1978) identified four electrophoreticall7 

distinct group■ of l:htamoeba hiatolytica, and by electrophoreei ■ of 

tllo enzyme■, differentiated the invaaive form cauaing clinical 

arncebiaai ■ , from th■ non-invaaive form. 
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Peters et al. (1977) confirmed the geographical distribution 

of Leishmania aethiooica by isoenzyme characterization and DNA buoyant 

density comparisons. They also proved the animal reservoir to be the 

hyrax and the vector, Phlebotomus pedifer, of 1.aethiopica on the 

slopes of Mount Elgon, Kenya. 

Al-Taqi and Evans (1978) working with stocks of 1-tropica, 

isolated in Kuwait, distinguished enzymically between the rural and 

urban nosodemes, k•..l·major and 1_._1.minor respectively, by comparing 

stocks with kno~ case histories. This distinction is often impossible 

from the clinical appearance of the sore, since it may frequently be 

altered by patients applying antiseptic ointments. 

Aljeboori and Evans (1980b) using seven enzymes found 

~ rattus to be harbouring Leishmania which was enzymically 

indistinguishable from 1_ • .1_.~ in man, and similarly Hhombomys 

~ (the gerbil) to be infected with 1_._1.major. 

Thus, isoenzyme electrophoresis is beginning to prove to 

be an invaluable tool in epidemiological studies of paraaitic proto=oa. 

It mu■t be appreciated however, that the detection of 

isoenzymea or multiple bande of enzyme activity after electrophoresis 

ie not proof that an enzyme exist■ in multiple forms. Harris and 

Hopkinson (1976) clas ■ified isoenzymes into three major groups1 those 

arising from multiple genetic loci coding for functionally the same 

enzyme, those ari ■ing from multiple alleles at• single locu■, and 

tho ■e ari ■ing from po■t-translation~l change■ (secondary i ■oenzyme■). 

The ■e secondary iaoenzymes inolude enzyme aggregate■ , conformational 

i ■omer■, enzymes bound to other type■ of molecule■, or enzyme ■ vhioh 

have ■u1'fered proteolytic action or deamination by other enzyme■ 

during i ■olation. The foniation of ■econdary i■oenzyme ■, neverthele■■ 

depend■ on the ba■io ■truoture of the original enzyme, ■o can ■ till 
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provide information about genotype . Even if the preparation procedure 

changes the enzyme structure, if all the samples are made and treated 

in exactly the same manner, differences seen will arise from funda

mentally different molecular structures. 

It must be noted that while detection of differences in 

isoenzymes can be used to separate two organisms, the occurrence of 

identical bands does not necessarily ~ean that two organisms are 

identical. Electrophoretic differences depend mostly on differences 

in the net charge of two enzyme molecules, and only one-third of all 

possible single amino acid substitutions in proteins result in a 

chaTge difference {Harrie and Hopkinson, 1976). Thus, some molecular 

differences will not be detected by electrophoresis and if structures 

are similar no separation may occur even when the matrix has molecular 

aieving properties. However, if many enzymes are examined in two 

stocks without any differences being found, it is very likely that 

the populations are similar; the more enzymes which are examined the 

greater is the degree of confidence in the closeneae ot the relationahip. 

1.5. Concluaiona of Characterization Techniguaa 

From this aynopais of characterization technique■ currently 

available or under development, it ia evident that iaoenzyme electro

phoraaia providea, at present, the moat reliable and practical 

technique tor the characterization of large number■ of trypanosome 

aamples. It is hoped, that this theai ■ will ahow the usefulnes ■ of 

isoenzyme eleotrophore■is in characterizinB I,oongolenae, an organism 

often ahunned by reaearoh worker■ becau■e of it■ unobliging habit■ 

in the laboratory1 many ■took■ of I,congolenae ha,,. long eubpatent 

period ■ and IU¥ only di■pl~ low grade paraaitaemiae throuctiout the 

inteot1on. 
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SECTION A 

General Materials and Methods and 

Isoenzyme Electrophoresis 
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CHAPTER 2 

2. G.t:JJERAL f".ATERIALS AND Y.ETHODS 

2.1. Materials 

The materials used during this work and their suppliers 

are listed in Appendix I. 

2. 2. Buffers 

2.2.l. For trvcanosome maintenance and secaration 

Two buffers were constantly in use throughout this work; 

phosphate-buffered saline (PS) for equilibration of DE 52 (Section 2.3), 

and phosphate-buffered saline glucose (PSG) for both equilibration of 

DE 52 (Section 2.3) and for trypanosome separation (Section 2.6.1 ), 

PS - 'Dhosphate-buffered saline, pH 8.0 

(6141 Lanham and Godfrey, 1971) 

80.88 g Na2HP04 anhydrous 

4.68 g NaH2P04 .2H20 

25.50 g NaCl 

made up to 

10 l1 trws vi th 

distilled water 

PSC - Dhaachate-buffered saline gluaa ■e, pH 8.0 

(6141 IA.nh■m and Godfre;y, 1971) 
(conductivity at 2}°C • 1.08 x 104 ahlll-1) 

600 ml PS 

400 ml B20 

15 g gluaa■e 
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2.2.2. For electrophoresis 

See Tables 3.2 and 3.3. 

2.3. Equilibration of DEAE-cellulose for Trypanosome Separation 

Two kg of expanded DE 52 were suspended in PS and the pH 

of the slurry was adjusted to 8,0 using H
3

P0
4 

or NaOH. The cellulose 

was allowed to settle and the buffer sucked off with a vacuum pump. 

The cellulose was given a further three washes with PS and then two 

with PSG. The pH of the slurry was confirmed to be B.O before freezing 

at -20°c. 

2.4, Experimental Hosts 

2.4.1. Rodents 

For the work carried out at The London School of Hygiene 

and Tropical Medicine (LSHTM), adult male and female Tuck's Original 

(TO) mice and Tuck's Wietar rate were used. Primary isolations were 

made into a number of different rodent• many of unknown atrain and 

some EATRO stocks were isolated into 2'.ebu cattle. 

At LSHffl, the animals were maintained on an unlimited supply 

of food (Dixon's Diet 86) and water. 

2.4.2. Tsetse fliee 

Five specie ■ of taetae fly from two different source• were 

u■ed1 Gloe■ina moreitane moreitans and ~.aupteni ware supplied by Dr. 

A.M. Jordan of The Tsetse Re ■aaroh l&boratory, Langford, Bristols 

k-palpali• f511111b1en ■i ■• ~.fu■cipe ■ fu■oipe■ and ~.tachinoida1 ware 

supplied by Dr. J. Itard, In■titut d'Elevap at de H&daoina Vi,t,rinaire 
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des Pays Tropicaux, Maisons-Alfort, France. 

On arrival, the puparia were placed in washed sand in large 

hatching cages, at a constant temperature of 2e0 c and relative 

humidity of 80%. Within 48 hours of eclosing, the flies were 

separated into batches of approximately 20 per cage and offered 

blood meals, three times a week, from mice sedated with hypnorm 

(0.7 ml kg-l body weight). 

2.5. Trypanosome Stocks 

2.5.1. Isolation 

A list of stocks and their histories is shown in Appendix II. 

Wherever possible, stocks which had only been passaged a 

few times were used, to avoid possible population selection effects 

and also any previous laboratory cross-contamination. A few rapidly 

growing laboratory stocks proved useful as easily obtainable standards 

and for modifying techniques. 

The majority of East African samples came from The Ee.st 

African Trypanosomiasis Research Organization (EATRO) cryopreservation 

banlc1 samples from Liberia and the Ivory Coast from Dr. D, Mehlitz 

of the Bernhard-Nocht-Institut, Hamburgs those from 'Ihe Gambia were 

collected by Dr. D.G. Godfrey and myself (Section 6.2)1 the remainder 

were ieolated in south weat Nigeria by Miss Jacqueline Townsend. 

2.5.2. Maintenance 

Mice whioh had been inoculated with trypanoeome■ ware 

l'lll\llarly checked for paraaitaemio infeotion■ 1 mioro■copioal examina

tion■, at x400 111&4P'lifioation, were made of v■t blood films obtained 

from the cut tail vein. 
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When the paraaitaemia rehched about 108 trypanosomes ml- l 

blood, the mouse was exsanguinated, under anaesthesia, into lOi.u. of 

-1 heparin ml blood and passaged into further mice or rats by intra-

peritoneal (1.p,) inoculation, 

Some stocks failed to reach a high parasitaemia and these 

were passaged at their peak through several mice in an attempt to 

increase the parasitaemic level. Attempts were also made to increase 

parasitaemie by immunosuppression of the host. X-irradiation at 

doses of 450, 600 and 800 rads in rats and mice (Balber, 1972) were 

used; cyclophosphamide was also administered once, 24 hours before 

infecting at 100 mg kg-l body weight or three times during the 

infection at 50 mg kg-l, in mice. (K.M. Hudson, personal communication). 

The resulting immunosuppression caused a synchronization of para

sitaemic waves in different animals and a marginally shorter length 

of time until the first peak, compared with control mice and rate. 

These alight advantages were outweiehed by the lack of availability 

of the Marconi X-irradiation machine at the Middleaex Hospital along 

vith the problem of transporting larp numbera of rats and the 

poaaible detrimental effects of cyclophoaphamide on the trypanoaomea 

including alteration of the delicate enzyme ayatems. 

2.5.3. Crvopreservation 

The method for cryopreaervation of stocks wa• ba■ed on 

Cunninsham .ll Ai• (1963). 
6 When the paraaitaemia reached approximately 10 trypanoaomea 

■1-l mouse blood, the mouse waa ex■IUl&Uinated into 10 i.u. of heparin 

-1 al blood, held on ioe. 'lbe blood waa diluted 311 with PSG and 

glycerol wa■ added to &iv• a final concentration of-~. Cla■• 

oapillarie■ were two-third■ filled with diluted blood, heat aealed, 
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cooled a t 1°C a minute in nitrogen vapour f or at least 1.5 hours, 

befor e storing i n l iquid nitrogen. 

2. 5.4. Cloni ng 

6 Trypanoaome infected blood containing about 10 t rypano somes 

ml-l b lood was taken from a mouse with a r ising parasitaemia and 

centri fu~d at 200 ~ for five minutes at 4°c. The supernatant was 

examined and dilu t ed with 5% foetal calf serum in PSG until a small 

flat drop, a pprox imately 1 mm across, contained only one trypanosome. 

Using t his diluted solution , small h anging drops were 

placed on individual alcohol-cleaned coverslips in a well made with 

plastic strips secured to a microscope elide. Each drop was searched 

under low power and dark ground microscopy until a drop with only one 

trypanosome was found. '.ibis was checked by a second observer to 

verify that only one trypanoaome was pres ent; the drop was then 

washed off the coverslip with 5% foetal calf serum in PSG and 

inoculated 1.p. or intravenously (i.v.) into mice; i.v. inoculation 

gave a higher percentage of parasitaemic mice. LRU TSW 99/77 and 

Gemb 2 were cloned successfully. 

2.5.5. Morphology 

Before each rat wa■ exaanguinated, a thin blood film was 

made from the tail, fixed in methanol, and stained with 10% Giemaa 

in Sorrenaon' ■ buffer pH 7.2 for 40 minutes. The elides were 

exBlllined microscopically to detect mixed inJ'ection■ of I.•~ and 

_!.conaolenee. 
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2.6. Preparation of Samples for Electrophoresis 

2.6.1. Separation of trypanosomes from blood 

8 -1 Rats, with approximately 10 trypanosomes ml blood, were 

exsanguinated into 10 i.u. of heparin ml-l blood as an anticoagul!!Ilt. 

The blood was diluted four times with PSG and kept on ice. The 

blood was then passed through equilibrated DEAE cellulose (Section 2.3), 

held in a Buchner funnel with a sintered glass base (Lanham, 1968). 

The highly negatively charged blood cells were retained on the 

cellulose while the less negatively charged trypanosomes were washed 

through with PSG and collected in a vessel held on ice. 

2.6.2. Preparation of Lysates 

The eluate from the cellulose column was centrifuged at 

1500 g for 20 minutes at 4°c. The supernatant was discarded, the 

packed trypanosomee reeuspended in PSG and centrifuged. The super

natant was again removed and the packed trypanosomes resuspended in 

an equal volume of enzyme stabilizers (E-amino-n-caproic acid, 

dithiothreitol and EM'A dissolved in distilled water to give a final 

concentration of l mM each in the lysate). The suspension was mixed 

thoroughly on a vortex mixer and frozen at -20°c. 

Within a week, the lysate was thawed and centrifuged at 

10,000 g for one hour at 4°c. The supernatant was removed in 15pl 

aliquots and dropped into liquid nitrogen. The bead■ formed were 

■ tared in labelled vials under liquid nitrogen until required for 

electrophoreaie. 
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CHAPTER 3 

3. METHODS FOR ISOENZY'ME CRARACTERIZATION OF T. CONGOLENSE 

3.1. Introduction 

Previous work on isoenzyme characterization of protozoa 

was discussed in Section 1.5.4. Kilgour and Godfrey (1973), published 

the first report of the separation of isoenzymes of 1_.congolense by 

thin-layer starch-gel electrophoresis using two stocks and two 

enzymes, ALAT and ASAT (see Table 3.1). Soon afterwards, Bagster 

and Parr (1973) attempted electrophoresis of another three enzymes, 

GPI, ME and G6PD using one !_.con~lense stock, but only GPI was 

successful; ME and G6PD failed, apparently due to low enzyme activity. 

Starting from these reports and the numerous other techniques 

under development in these laboratories for demonstrating enzyme 

polymorphism in I•~• a comprehensive examination of the isoenzymes 

of 1.coni:rolense was undertaken. Althoush 13 different enzymes were 

attempted and several different peptidases using different peptides 

as substrates, only 14 enzymes including four peptidases visible from 

the addition of two peptide substrates i.e. from two tanka, were 

eventually uaed for routine screening because 12 electrophoretic 

tanka were available. Hence, 12 different enzyme systems oould be 

run at one time u■ing onl7 45 )11 of lysate which conaerved material 

obtained only with great difficult7. 

3.2. 'nu.n-layer Starch-pl El■ctrophore ■h 

Th• method u■ed for thin-layer starch-pl ■ leotrophore ■i ■ 
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Table 3.1. Enzyme nomenclature 

Enzyme 

L-threonine 3-dehydrogenase 

Purine nucleoside hydrolase 

Pyruvate kinase 

Adenylate kinase 

Glyceraldehyde phosphate 
dehydrogenase 

Aspartate aminotransferase 

Phosphoglucomutase 

Alanine aminotransferase 

Malate dehydrogenase (decarboxy-
lating NADP) 'Malic enzyme' 

Malate dehydrogenase 

Glucose phosphate isomerase 

Peptidases 

Iaocitrate dehydrogenase 

Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenaae 

Abbreviation 

TDH 

NH 

PK 

AK 

GAPDH 

ASAT 

PGM 

ALAT 

ME 

MDH 

GPI 

PEP 1 and 2 

ICD 

G6PD 

Er,zyme Number* 

E.C. 1.1.1.103 

E.C. 3.2.2.1. 

E.C. 2.7.1.40. 

E.C. 2.7.4.3. 

E.C. l.2.l.l2. 

E.C. 2.6.1.1. 

E.C. 2.7.5.1. 

E.C. 2.6.1.2. 

E.C. 1.1.1.40. 

E.C. l.l.1.37. 

E.C. 5.3.1.9. 

E.C. 3.4.11. 

E.C. 1.1.1.42. 

E.C. l.l.l.49. 

*enzyme numbers according to the Commission on Enzyme Nomenclature (1972), 
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was based on Wraxall and Culliford (1968) . 

3.2.1. Preparation of starch irel 

Gels were prepared using hydrolysed potato starch at lo% 

above the manufacturer's recommended concentration. The starch was 

dissolved in the tank buffer diluted with distilled water (Table 3.2), 

except in the case of the enzyme purine nucleoside hydrolase wben a 

discontinuous buffering system was used (Table 3.2). 

The starch was heated to boiling point with continuous 

stirring, then evacuated with a vacuum pump to remove air bubbles. 

The hot solution was poured onto a glass plate with raised plastic 

edges, spread to form a gel O.l x 14.0 x 21.5 cm, covered and left 

to cool. 

3.2.2. Aoolication of sample; 

Lysate beads were removed from liquid nitrogen and placed 

in separate wells in a microtitration plate, held on ice. Once the 

beads were thawed, small length■ of previously boiled and ■eparated 

Anchor stranded embroidery cotton were dipped in the lysate. Only 

one end of the cotton was placed in the liquid and the rest wetted by 

capillary action to prevent over-saturation of the thread ■ and hence 

streaking over the gel surface. The damp threads were placed in ■lots, 

previously made approximately half way along the gel. Between one 

and four thread ■ were placed in each alot depending on the activity 

of the enzyme being examined. 

Initially, each sample wae electrophoreeed at lea■ t twice, 

but once the pattern■ were clearly eetabliehed ■ample• were examined 

only once, unle■■ a new pattern vaa di ■covered. 

LUMP 89 or MIAG 108 Clone were alway■ run •• ■tandard ■ on 

each plate. 
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Table 3,2. Electrophoretic conditions 

TAIi BIJPPBR (TB) 

0.01511 Tri■, 0.007M citric acid pB 9.0 + 
4Q■lll ICl in bridp butter 

0.0,QI Tri■, 0.«JII boric acid pB 6.5 

0.01511 'rri1, 0.007" c1 tric acid pB 9.0 

0.lJll ~P0
4
-l<II pB 7,0 + 0.l~ 

Mrc&ptoe tbanol 

GEL BUFFER 

l in 10 dilution or Tris-citric acid 
butter+ 4011M KCl 

0.013M Tris, 0.004M citric acid pH 7.2 

l in 10 dilution of TB+ 0.lmM 
Fructoae-1,6-diphosphate 

l in 10 dilution or KH
2

P0
4
-K0H buffer 

+ i-,per overlay of TB 

0,1511 glycine-laCII pB 9,5 3 in 40 dilution of TB 

Bridp1 0.l<JI Tri■, 0.l<JI aaleic acid, 0.0lM 
ID'l'A, 0.0lM JllgCl.2 (adju■ t to pB 7 .4 with NaOB) l in 10 dilution of bridge buffer 
llectrodei 0.211 pho1phate pB 7 ,0 

0.15(11 Tri ■, 0,007" ci trio acid pB 9.0 3 in 40 dilution of TB 

0.211 pbo1pbate pB 7 .0 3 in 40 dilution of TB 

0.05(11 ~BP0
4 

and 0.007M citric acid pB 7 ,0 l in 5 dilution of TB 

0.211 pbo1pbate pB 7 ,0 3 in 40 dilution of TB 

PIP l IDd 2 0.18" Tri ■, 0.0211 llLP0
4 

(adju■ t to pH 9 0 
ri~BCl) ---i • l in 10 diluUon of TB 

... 'fable 2.1. 

Volts cm- 1 TU-!E 
across gel (hours ) 

7 

17 

17 

20 

40 

20 

40 

20 

20 

20 

20 

2 

1.5 

2 

2. 5 

1. 2 

2 

1.25 

} 

2. 5 

} 

2 

,,.. 
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3.2.3. Electrophoresis 

The tanks were set up as shown in Fig. 3.1. They were wired 

in series to power packs providing constant voltage with variable 

current. The buffers, voltages and duration of the runs are shown 

in Table 3.2. 

3,2,4, Staining 

Arter the gel had been electrophoresed, the appropriate 

developing solution was applied (Table 3,3), either as an ~r overlay 

for formazan and carbazole dye linked reactions, or on filter paper 

for fluorescent developers, 

The developing plates were placed in an incubator at 37°C 

and inspected about every 10 minutes, for the appearance of bands of 

enzyme activity, The formazan and carbazole linked reactions were 

examined under normal light but fluorescent gels were checked under 

UV light (360 nm). 

3.2.5. PhotographY 

When the areas of enzyme activity were developed fully 

(usually within two hour■), polaroid photographs were taken of each 

g9l. For fluorescent reaction■ a no. 8 yellow Wratten filter was 

used1 for carbazole reactions a mercury green filter was found to 

improve the photograph. 

3,3, Orilrln■ and Modification■ of El■ctrophoretic Technique ■ 

The ba■io technique■ and final condition■ u■ed during thi• 

work are de ■oribed in Section 3.2. Since the -jority of method■ 

wer■ baaed on tho■• devi ■ed tor l•l!.E!s!.!1• 110difioation■ had to be 

made to give the beat re■ult■ for I,conm>l•n••• Apart from alteration■ 
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F~ • 3 . 1 

t---4~----t 1----11 1----1' l--------4+---4 

: l B 
• A 

Olaaa l lat.e, 15 X 23 c 

Clase cover pl ta, 15 X 23 c . 

Water cool d cooling plate at a0 c 

Spont.ex wick 

• Stai l sa a 1 a l ctro a vire 

- :ie lin x llh et 

A Brid e buffer 

8 Electrode buff'er 

Pig. 3 . 1 . Electropbore ■ i ■ tank 



Table 3,3, 2 
Qizyme denlopera for l}O cm of gel plate 

lnsyae lllll!er Subetratea Ooenzyme Linking enzyme Additional ions Dye Wate r 

12-1 0.311 10mg ~:TT 
TIil Tria/BCl 200ltg ~threonine 25mg IUD 80mg KCl 

2mg PMS 3r.il 
pB 8.0 

5al 0.311 1.2 X 10-2 U 10mg MTT 2ml • Tri.a/Bel lag 1.Doaine :mnthine oxidaae 2mg PMS 
pB 7.4 

6.-1 0.'11 22:ag phoapboenol pyl'ln'&te 8,0ml 0 . lM !-tgC1
2 Pl !ria/BCl 40.C ADP 

r.gro.m 80 U Lm 220mg KCl 
pB 7.4 

,-i o.'" l20ag fructoae-1,6 10mg sodium 10mg MTT 
CAPIII 'M1/BC1 diphoaphate 6ag NAD arsenate 2mg PMS 

pB 7,4 }OU aldolaN 

(al 0.lJI 10.C 2-oxoglutaric acid 
All! pboephate 3mg NADB 80 U l'fiE 

pB 7.4 
23ac upartic acid 

8al 0.311 16-g glucoN-1-phoaphate 50 glucose-6- 10mg MTT 7ml IQ( Tria/BCl with 10mg NADP phosphate 1ml 0,5M MgC12 2mg ™5 
pB 7.4 1~ glucoee-1,6-diphoaphate dehydrogenaae 

(al 0.lJI 
10.C 2-o:mglutaric acid 

&UT pboaphate 3mg IADB 80 U Llli 
pB 7,4 l20ag ~alanine 



Tulle , . , continued 

..,.. &ffer ~bstratea Coenzyme Linking eniyme Additional ions Dye 1.'a ter 

a.5m1 o.,K 0.38ml O. lM DL-malic acid 10mg M'IT 
PIE 'l'r1a/P£]. (aijusted to pH 7 .O 2mg NADP 1ml 0,5M Mg<:1 2 2mg PMS 6ml 

pH 7,4 vith l aOH) 

6al 0.3M 1111 l. OM DL-malic acid 10mg MTT 
MDII Tria/BCl (adjuated to pH 7 .O 3mg NADB 

2mg PMS 7ml 
pH 7,4 vi th JiaOH) 

5al O. ,i,t 500 glucose-6- 10mg MTT 
QPI Tria/BCl lag fruc toee-6-phosphate 5mg NADP phosphate 1ml O. lM MgC12 Aml ~ 

2mg PNS a, pB 8.0 dehydrogenaae 

1mg peroxi dase 1ml saturated 2111 O. lM solution of 3-amino-PEP 1 phosphate 7-c L-leucylglycylglycine )Jag L-amino 0. 2ml O.lM ;,tnC12 9-ethyl carbazole 5rn 
pH 7.4 oxidase in EtOH 

1mg peroxi dase 
1ml saturat ed 

2111 O.lM solution of 3- amino- '}::I PEP 2 ~te 'Tag L-leucyl-L-al anine 1mg L-a.mino 02.ml O. lM :1nC12 9-e thyl carbazole 
pH 1., oxidase in EtOH 

(al 0.3" 1ml O.lM MgC1 2 • 10mg MTT 
1.5ml ICD Tria/BCl 211g iaoci t.ric e.cid 5mg NAIi' or 2mg PMS pl 8.0 0.2ml O.lM MnCl2 



Table 5.} contim@d 

,_,.. Buffer ~batratea Coenzyme Linking enzyme Additional i ons Dye •.:a ter 

e. 5m1 o.'" 10mg MTT G6PD Tri.a/Bel 5mg glucoee-6-pbosphate 211g HADP 0. 5ml 0 . lM MgC1
2 2mg PMS 

2, 5ml 
pii 1 •• 

6. -,.1 o.'" 36mg glucoee 

Al Tria/HCl 
54mg fruc toae-1,6- lag RADP 

5U hexok:inaae 0. 7ml 0 .3M ~,BC12 
10mg MTT 3 . Ornl 

di phoaphate 5U G6PD 1.2ml l.OM KCl 2~ res 
pB e.o 20mg ADP 

1':I Neb dneloper vu added an equal 'n>lme of ■pr (12mg ml-1) except for AI.AT, ASAT and PK which were applied on a no . 1 
lllatau tllte-r paper. 

•-- Sectiac 5 ••• 10. 

A 
~ 
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in the buffers, the duration or voltage of the electrophoretic runs 

often had to be adjusted to give maximum band separation, without 

the bands running off the gel; the migration of many enzymes differed 

franthose of .I-~• Some enzymes were tried with several buffers; 

the ingredients of a buffer, when altered, gives improved band 

resolution, or the pH may be adjusted to increase or decrease enzyme 

mobility. If no difference was found between the buffers, for 

convenience, one already in use for another enzyme was chosen. 

Since the running time was dependent on voltage and only 

four power packs were available for 12 tanks, conditions were also 

modified to allow 12 enzyme systems to be run concurrently. 

,.,.1. L-threonine 3-dehydrogenase 

The electrophoretic conditions used for TDH were based on 

Gibson (1979) from Linstead tl al. (1977). The same Tris/citrate 

buffer pH 9.0 + 40 mM KCl was used but better results were achieved 

with 40 mM KCl in the gel than the 4 DIM used by Gibson (1979). 

The voltage was lower than suggested by Gibson ll .!!• 

(1978a) for.!-~ but higher than used by Gibson (1979) to allow 

the TDH tank to be run from the same power pack as the PK tank. 

The activity of TDH in !-congolense was so low that four 

threads had to be placed in each slot for every ■ample. 

,.}.2. Purine nucleoside hydrolaae 

The electrophoretic method for NB waa adapted from Harri ■ 

and Hopkinson (1976) and Gibaon .11 li• (1978a). 

Gibeon (1979) demonstrated that a discontinuous buffer 

system gave aharper banding for I•~• i.e. different pl and 

tank buffera. 0,04 M lithiwn/0.44 M boric acid buffer (Harris and 
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Hopkinson, 1976) with 0.015 M Tris/0.004Mcitric acid gel buffer 

usually gave clear, neat results but due to the cost of lithium 

hydroxide, a Tris/borate buffer was tested. The 0.04 M Tris/0.44M 

boric acid buffer gave better results than the lithium/borate which 

occasionally resulted in bowed banding. The only disadvantage of 

the Tris/borate buffer was that the solvent front became stained 

with MTT during development of the enzyme bands, but providing the 

gel was run for long enough, this did not interfere or affect the 

banding. 

3.3.3. Pvruvate kinase and adenylate kinase 

The methods for electrophoresing PK and AX were modified 

from Lanham and Scott (1976). The same tank buffer, Tris/citrate 

pH 9.0, was used but the volt~ was greatly reduced to allow this 

enzyme to be run connected to the TDH tank (S.M. Lanham and C.M. 

Scott 1 personal communication). 

The direct staining method (Table 3.3) gave the beet 

results for both AK and PK. An indirect fluorescent staining method 

was also tried which develops both AX and PK on the same gel but the 

banding was not clear (Lanham and Scott, 1976; S.M. Lanham and C.M. 

Scott, personal commwiication). 

AX was not used routinely, however, as the results were 

unpredictable, sometimes giving clear banding but at other times 

only a darkened streak. This did not materially affect the work as 

12 enzyme system■ had already been modified satisfactorily. 

3.3.4. GlvceraldehYda phoaphate dehydrogena■e 

Th• electrophoretic method■ for GAPDH were based O!l Barri ■ 

and Hopkinson (1976). 
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The potassium phosphate buffer first used (M.A. Miles 

and S.C. Oswald, personal communication), gave good resolution of 

the bands of enzyme activity. Mercaptoethanol was used to stabilize 

this enzyme by keeping -SH groups in the reduced state during electro•• 

phoresis, otherwise diffuse banding resulted (Gibson, 1979). A 0.1% 

solution of mercaptoethanol was used in the potassium phosphate tank 

buf.fer and a Whatrnan no. l filter paper W3S <lampened with this buffer 

and placed on the gel. In the past, this overlay has been applied 

15 minutes before inserting the threads, but it was fowid to be 

equally successful i.f the overlay was applied tor 15 minutes after 

inserting the threads, which had the advantage of avoiding an evil 

smelling gel while applying the samples. The overlay paper must 

only be damp as excess moisture caused diffusion of the samples. 

Sodium pyruvate, used by Harrie and Hopkinson (1976) 

during development of human GAPDH, to reduce lactate dehydrogenase 

activity, was omitted as Nannomonas trypanosomes do not contain this 

enzyme (S.M. Lanham, personal communication). 

The samples were electrophoresed for 2.5 hours instead 

of 3 hours used tor 1•~ (Gibson ,!j; !).., 1978a). 

3.3.5. Asoartate aminotransferase 

The electrophoretic methods used for ASAT, were based on 

Kilgour and Godfrey (1973), Kilgour il ~. (1974) and Codf"rey and 

Kilgour (1976). 

Four buffer■ were tested1 0.15 M glycine/NaOH pH 9,5 

(Godfrey and Kilgour, 1976), 0.15 M Tris/citrate pH 9.0 (Kilgour and 

Godfrey, 1973), 0.15 M Tris/citrate pH 8,5 and 0,3 M glycine/NaOB 

pH 9.5. The firat of these buffere gave the best result■• 



The duration of the run was again reduced. Preincubation 

of the gel, without L-aspartate, gave much quicker and sharper 

banding when L-aspartate was added than if the preincubation was 

omitted. Gibson (1979) reported that preincubation of _!.brucei 

samples was not advantageous. 

3.3.6. Phosphoglucomutase 

The methods used for electrophoresing PGM were based on 

Miles tl!!l• (1977). No modification of the Tris/maleate/versene 

buffering system was necessary as the bands were clear and well 

separated from one another. However, with this buffer, corrosion of 

the stainless steel electrodes occurred which was remedied by 

replacing the buffer in the electrode compartments with 0.2 M 

phosphate buffer pH 7.0; the holes between the tank compartments 

were plugged with non-absorbent cotton wool. 

The duration of the run was reduced from 2.5 hours used 

for ,I. cruzi (Miles il !!J.., 1977) to 2 hours. 

3.3.7. Alanine aminotransferase 

The method used for the electrophoresis of ALAT was 

modified from Kilgour and Godfrey (1973) and Kilgour et J!il.• (1974). 

Variations in buffer pH and molarity were investigated including 

0.15 M Tris/citrate, pH 9.0 (Kilgour and Godfrey, 1973), pH e.o and 

pH e.5 and 0.3 M Tris/citrate pH 9.0, in an attempt to produce more 

discrete banding. No improvement waa aeen with the change ■ in pH 

and although the increase in molarity produced sharper banding 

there wae such a decreaae in band separation aa to make differentiation 

difficult (Platea 3.1 and 3.2). Th• original buffer, 0.15 M Tria/citrate 
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The duration of the run was again reduced, Preincubation 

of the ge l, without L- aspartate, gave mu ch quicker and sharper 

banding wh en L-aspar tate was added t han if t he preincubation was 

omitted . Gibson (1979 ) r eported t hat preincubation of 1'., bruce i 

samples was not advantageous. 

3.3.6 . Phoapho~lucomutase 

The methods used for electrophoresing PGM were ba sed on 

Miles et al. (1977). No modification of the Tris/ma leate/versene 

buffering system was necess a ry as t he bands were clear and well 

separated from one another. However, with this buffer, corrosion of 

the stainless steel electrodes occurred which was remedied by 

replacing the buffer in the electrode compartments with 0,2 M 

phosphate buffer pH 7,0; the holes between the tank compartments 

were plugged with non-absorbent cotton wool. 

The duration of the run was reduced from 2.5 hours used 

for .!• cruzi (Miles ll M •, 1977) to 2 hours. 

3.3.7. Alanine aminotransferase 

The method used for the electrophoresis of ALAT was 

modified from Kilgour and Godfrey (1973) and Kilgour tl 5!_. (1974), 

Variations in buffer pH and molarity were investigated including 

0.15 M Tris/citrate, pH 9.0 (Kilgour and Godfrey, 197}), pH e.o and 

pH e.5 and 0.3 M Tris/citrate pH 9.0, in an attempt to produce more 

discrete banding. No improvement wa■ seen with the change ■ in pH 

lllld although the increa■e in molarity produced sharper banding 

there wae ■uch • decrea■e in band ■eparation a■ to make differentiation 

difficult (Plat•• 3.1 ■nd }.2). The original buffer, 0,15 M Tris/citrate 



Plate 3.1. 

Plate 3.2. 
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ALAT, 0 .015 M Tris/citrate pH 9.0, 580 volts 

for 75 minutes 

Stocks from left to right 

1. 1/148 FLY 

2 . S104/FLY/BE 

3. 
4- LW,.P 89 

5-
6. MIAG 108 Clarie 

7 . II 

l>.LAT, 0,03M Tris/citrate buffer, pH 9.0, 300 volts 

for 2 hours 

Stocke from left to right 

l. 1/148 FLY 

:2. S104/FLY/BE 

3. ., 

4. LUMP 89 

5. " 
6. MIAG 108 Clone 

7. " 



t• .• , .. 

Plate 31 . 

Plate 3 .2 . 

- - . { . . .;. ; . . . - ~ . 
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pH 9.0, proved to be the most successful. 

The duration of the run had to be decreased as this enzyme 

from !-congolense migrated much faster than from _!.brucei. 

As with ASAT, preincubation of the gel without the substrate, 

L-alanine, before adding the L-alanine gave more discrete banding. 

3.3.a. Malate dehydrogenase (decarboxylating NADP) or 'malic enzyme' 

'Ibe electrophoretic methods used for ME were based on 

Bagster and Parr (197}) and Miles _!1 &• (1977). The best results 

were obtained using 0.2 M phosphate pH 7.0 as tank buffer with a 

3 in 40 dilution of this buffer in the sel (Miles ll~·• 1977). 

Other less successful attempts were made with 0.2 M phosphate pH 7.0, 

gel dilution l in 101 0.15 H Tris/citrate pH 9.0 + 40 mM KCl, gel 

dilution} in 401 and 0.2 M phosphate pH 8.0, gel dilution l in 10 

(S.M. Lanham, personal communication). 

However, even with 0.2 M phosphate pH 7.0 and 3 in 40 

gel dilution the band ■ were often diffuse malcins dete:nmination of 

their positions difficult and repetitive runs necessary. 

3.,.9. Malate dehvdronnass 

No alteration of the buffers used by Gibson ll I!.• (1978a), 

after Harrie and Bopkinaon (1976), were neceseary for electrophore■i ■ 

of ~.congolen■- MDH. 'l'h• duration of the run waa reduced by 0.5 hour■ 

from the , hour■ u■ed for l'.-~ (Gibaon ll ~-• 1978a). 

Th• direct ataining technique (Gibaon ,ll -.,., 1978&) gave 

neat diatinot. band ■ melting trial• with the indirect fluon■oent 

method unneoe■■ary (Al-'l'aqi and Evan■, 1978). 
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3.3.10. Glucose phosphate isomerase 

The conditions used for GPI were very similar to those of 

Miles tl al. (1977), working with .I.cruzi. However, better results 

were obtained with a phosphate buffer pH 7.0 than 7.4. Bagster and 

Parr (1973) was also consulted for the developing technique. 

3.3.11. PeDtidases 

The electrophoretic methods used for PEP were modified 

from Harris and Hopkinson (1976) and Gibson~~~- (1978a). The 

same phosphate tank bu!'fer as used by Gibson .11 al. (1978a) for 

I.-~ proved suitable for .I-congolense but the pH was adjusted 

to 9.0. The duration of the run wa■ 2 hours as opposed to 3 hours 

generally used for !-brucei. 

Ten different peptides were used as substrates with four 

stocks or I.-congolense (Table 4.1), but only two, L-leucylglycylglycine 

and L-leucyl-L-alanine were used for routine screening. 

From thi• work, an attempt was made to correlate the 

different peptidases capable of catalysing the breakdown of different 

substrates with those found in human samples (Harri ■ and Hopkin■on, 

1976) and Trv'DIUlozoon atocka (Gibeon and Letch, in preaa). 

}.:5.12. Iaocitrate deb,ydropnan 

The technique ■ used for alectrophora■i ■ of ICD ware baaed 

on Barria and Hopkinson (1976), Gibson 11 Al• (1978a) and Gibson 

(1979). Attempts ware made with 0.05 M phosphata/0.007 M citric 

acid bu1"t'ar pR 7.0 {Gibaon, 1979) vi th the davelopin« eolution uaad 

b)' Gibeon u, .ll• (1978a) t'or l•~ includin« Mgel2 and also •• 

■uawsted b7 Gibson (1979) vith Jlk1Cl2 'instead of NsC12 • llo ICD 
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activity was detected in any of the .:r.congolense samples tested, while 

1_.brucei samples, run on the same gel, developed. 

To determine the level of activity of ICD in 1-congolense, 

enzyme assays were carried out (Section 3.5). 

3.3.13. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 

The electrophoretic and developmental methods were based on 

Bagster and Parr (1973), Miles et al. (1977) and Gibson (1979). 

Four tank and gel buffers were tried, 0.l M, 0.2 Mand 0.3 M 

phosphate buffers pH 7.0 (Gibson, 1979) and 0.1 M Tris/0.1 M maleic 

ecid/0.01 M MgC1 2/0.0l M EDTA pH 7.4 (Miles tl .!!_., 1977), but 

consistent with the results of Bagster and Parr (1973) no banding 

was seen for any I.congolense samples tested, while the .I-brucei 

lysates run on the same gel developed. 

Enzyme assays were carried out to determine the level of 

activity of G6PD in 1_.conROlense (Section 3.5). 

3,4, Controls 

A control plate was run for each of the 14 enzymes, used 

routinely, by omitting the appropriate specific substrate from each 

developer (Table~-~). 

Control plates were also run for each enzyme with two 

different I•~ atocks isolated in The Gambia, a .I-~ sample 

and a lyaate prepared from rat blood in addition to .I,controlenae 

stocks giving different enzyme pattern■, Banda on other plates, due 

to other trypanoaome species in mixed infeotiona and/or blood 

contaminant■ could be deduced from these control■, 

'lbree etock■ of _!.con.-olenpe, S104/FLY/BE, 1/148 FLY ■nd 
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MIAG 108 Clone, were harvested at different times during the infection 

in rats and infections were set up twice from the deep-frozen parent 

stock. The electrophoretic patterns of these lysates were compared. 

}.}. Enzyme Assays 

Enzyme assays were carried out for ICD and G6PD using 

I,congolense stocks LUMP 89, Gamb 2, EATR0 20}} and LRU TSW 4/77. 

The reaction mixtures are shown in Table }.4. G6PD activity 

cannot be determined directly but from assaying G6PD and 6-phospho

gluconate dehydrogenase (6PGD) together and then subtracting the 

activity of 6PGD alone. The enzyme reactions were monitored at 

}40 run and }0°c using a Unicam SP 1700 spectrophotometer. The 

enzyme activity, E, W'BS calculated as U ml- l using the following 

formula withal cm light path length1 

E D 

where change in absorbance per minute 

c molar absorption coefficient for NADP 

V
0 

volume of assay mixture in cuvette 

Vi volume of lyaate in cuvette 

D dilution of lysate 



Table ,.4. Enzyme &Hays 

Dlsya Mfer Coenzyme Substrate Additional ions Wat.er 

ICD 
,.,s-i o.,M Tris/Bel 5mg NADP 0. 5mg DL-isocitrate 0.1ml l.OM Mi3'C1 2 6.55ml 
pH e.o 

C6PD + l.OOal 0.5" Tris/Rel 1mg NADP 0.75mg 6-phospho-gluconate o. ,ml 0. 11-1 MgC12 1.7ml 
6PCD pH e.o 0.75mg glucose-6-phosphate V' 

\D 

I 

6PCD l.OOal o.,M Tr1 ■,/HC1 1mg NADP 0.75mg 6-phospho-gluconate o.,ml o. rn MgC12 1.7ml 
pa e.o 
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CHAP'l'ER 4 

4. ELEC'l'ROPHORETI C RESULTS 

4. l. General 

Preliminary work was carried out to ascertain the best 

conditions for electrophoresis of each of the 14 enzymes chosen for 

routine screening of stocks of f.congolense. Once the conditions 

were satisfactorily established, large numbers of stocks were compared; 

each swnple was only run once unless it represented a pattern not 

previously encountered. 

The patterns obtained with stocks of f.con~lense for 

different enzymes are shown diagrammatically in Figs. 4.1 to 4.1}. 

Ea.ch enzyme pattern was numbered with a roman numeral, which gives 

no indication of the numbers of bands in that pattern, but allows 

rapid comparisons to be made by eye. Comparisons of stocks by direct 

examination of the zymograms were generally made from the whole 

pattern, end each band was considered separately only during computer 

analysis, when every different band received an arabic numeral 

(Chapter 5). The pattern numbers for each enzyme and stock are 

listed in Appendix III. The occurrence of each pattern, expressed 

as a percentage of the 75 zymodemes, found in the 78 stock■, 1 ■ 

shown in Table 4.1. A zymodeme is defined a■ a p0pulation charac

terized by its enzymeoand when two p0pulations differ in one or 

more enzymes they are considered a■ different zymodemea. 

Photograph■ are also shown demonatrating each enzyme 

pattern aeen, except for PEP land PEP 2 where the pattern■ were too 

numeroua. 



'l!able 4.1. Pucenta&e frvque.ncy of each em:yme pattern in the 75 zymodemes found during this study 

Pattern Number 
byae 

I II Ill IV V VI VII VIII IX X Xl XII XIII XIV ~ XVI XVII xvn· 

1B 100.0 

Pl 100.0 

Tlll 100.0 

GAPIII 88.o 12.0 C l .... 
ASil ~-7 40.0 16.0 13.} 

fQt 57.3 11., 18.7 6.7 

WT 8.o 37.3 18.7 20.0 16.0 

,.. 16.0 48.0 12.0 12.0 12.0 

MIil 69.4 17.3 4.0 4.0 l.} 4.0 

CPI 50.6 9.3 2.7 l.} 1.3 2.7 18,7 6,7 4,0 2.7 

PIP 2 19.4 1.3 5.} l}.} 2.6 7.9 14.6 1., 3,9 15.9 l.} 9. 3 2.6 1,3 

PIP l 21.4 8.0 9.} 12.0 2,7 2,7 8.0 1.3 4,0 2.7 1.3 5. } 4,0 2.7 2,7 9,3 1.} l.} 
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Comparisons-with the s ubgenera Trypar,o zoon and Duttonel la 

were limited to two stocks of' 1'.• brucei ori gi nating f'rom The Gambia 

and one stock of' 1..vivax. Extensive studies have been made into the 

isoenzyme characterization of' the subgenus Trypanozoon (Gibson, 1979; 

Gibson ~-t .!!l.•, 1980) and also several stocks of' the subgenus 

Duttonella (Murray, 1979); representatives were included in this study 

to give an indication of' the similarity or dissimilarity of' the 

isoenzymes in the three subgenera. The optimum conditions developed 

f'or 1.congolense of'ten differed f'rom those devised for !•brucei or 

1.vivax; thus, the banding produced by I..brucei and!•~ when 

electrophoresed under conditions for 1:.conii:olense did not always 

produce the band separation shown by Gibson (1979), Gibson et al. 

(1980) and Murray (1979). 

The patterns obtained f'rom the control rat blood lysate 

are described under each of the following sections designated to the 

individual enzymes. In these enzymes (Section 4.2.l to 4.2.11), all 

bands migrated towards the anode unless otherwise stated. 

4.2. Individual Enzymes 

4.2.1. L-threonine 3-dehvdroi;i:enase 

Representatives of the three subgenera all gave a single 

band of TDH (Plate 4.1). The two 1.congolense samples migrated 

further than either the I.vivax or I•~ lysates which moved the 

same distance as each other. Four threads were inserted for both 

the 1.congolense samples as this enzyme was known to be weak in 

this species, while two threads were inserted for the other eamples. 

The TDH activity of .I•m!!. wa■ also low compared with l. brucei 

(Plate 4.1). No enzyme activity wa■ seen in the rat blood lyaate 



Fig. 4 . 1. !iiae-z-w:ir,atic representation or 1 . corwolense pattern I 

Plate 4.1 . Comparison of three species of salivarian trypanosomes 

Conditions as in Tables 3,2 and 3,3 

Stocks from left to right 

l, LUMP 89 !• (!,) conp-olen se 
2. LUMP 89 

,. GB 1 
I-(1,) ~ 

4, GB 2 

5, Liverpool I 
I-(~.) vivax 

6. Liverpool { 

7. Rat blood 
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..__ ______________ origin 

Fig. '4. 1. 

Plate 4.1. 
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-
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Fig. 4. 1. 
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~------

Plate 4.1. 
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in the nrea of gel developed. 

All the 78 stocks of !-con,i:olense examined had only the one 

single common band (Fig. 4.1, Plate 4.1). 

4.2.2. Purine nucleosi~e hydrolase 

Members of each subgenera could be easily distinguished by 

their NH patterns (Plate 4.2). The pattern for !_.brucei, shown in 

Plate 4.2, is common to all except three of the numerous stocks 

examined by Gibson (1979). The .I-vivax sample gave one band which 

migrated the same distance as the slower of the two bands seen for 

.I_.~. The I_.conp:olense stocks migrated slightly less than the 

fast .I•~ band. Each sample was applied on two threads and the 

intensity of staining was similar for all of them, implying that 

the activity of this enzyme was approximately the same in the three 

species examined. 

A single band of common mobility was found in every 

,I.con@lense stock investigated (Fig. 4.2, Plate 4.2). 

4.2.,. Pvruvate kinase 

The !.conS9lenee eamplea ehown in Plate 4., could be clearly 

dietinguished from the ,t.bruoei and 1·!1!:!!!. lyeatee1 the ,t.conS9lense 

PK migrated further than the others. Because all the sample■ were 

applied on two thread~it oan be deduced that the two l'.-~ sample■ 

had hi£her PK activities than either 7..conS9lanae or l'.•fil!!.• thue, 

producing streaking over the pl surface due to an excae■ of enzyme 

(Plate 4.,). A v•1'1' weak band developed from thll rat blood lyeate 

vhioh migrated the turthe■t. 

In all 78 ■tocks of .:.oorurolen■e examined only the on• 

•incl• ooaaon band va■ ■een (J'ig. 4.,, Plate 4.,). 
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FUaINE NUCLEOSIDE HYDROLASE 

Fig, 4 . 2. Diae;ramnatic representation of .T.,co~irolense pattern I 

Plate 4.2. Comparison of three species of aalivarian trypanosomes 

Conditions as in Tables 3,2 and 3,3 

Stocks from left to right 

1. LUMP 89 , 
.I• (_li.) con..:olenee 

2. LUMP 89 ' 3. GB 1 I .I• (I-) ~ 
4. GB 2 

5. Liverpool i .I• (R,) m!!. 
6. Liverpool ) 

1. Rat blood 
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Fig. 4'.2. 

Plate 4.2. 
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Fig. 4. 2. 

Plate 4 .2. 
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PY,JUVATE KI1,ASE 

Fig. 4.3. Diaerwnma tic representation of !_. convolense pattern I 

Plate 4.3. Comparison of three species of ssl1var1an tr;panosomes 

Conditions as in Tables 3.2 and 3.3 

Stocks from left to right 

1. LUI1P 89 l 1· (lf.) con.'.Olense 
2. LUMP 89 

3. GB 1 

t 1'.-C:1:-) brucei 
4. GB 2 

5, Liverpool 

t I-(~.) ~ 
6. Liverpool 

1. Rat blood 
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Plate 4.3. 
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Fig. '4. 3. 

Plate 4.3. 
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4.2.4. Gl yceraldehvde phosphate dehyd rogenase 

The two _!.brucei e.nd one f .vivax samples had identical 

double-banded GAPDH patterns, consisting of a strong slow-moving 

component e.nd a weak,slightly faster band (Plate 4.4). One of the 

f .con,i,:olense s amples gave a s i milar double banded pattern but this 

doublet mi gr a ted further than the ! -brucei or f.vivax. The five

banded f.congolense pattern II is al so represented in Plate 4.5. 

The rat blood lysate developed as two bands in the region of the 

upper bands of _1'..con=lense pattern II. 

Plate 4.5 shows, more clearly, the two GAPDH patterns found 

among the 78 .:r.conirolense stocks (Fig. 4.4). 

4.2.5. Aspartate aminotransferase 

The two l'..brucei samples displayed single ASAT bands which 

migrated a ahort distance from the origin (Plate 4.6). 'lhe I•~ 

lysate had tvo components, one of which remained on the origin. 

'lhese three samples could be readily distinguished from the 

cathodically migrating I,.congolense bands1 this enzyme gave the only 

cathodic band migration aeen in I•conp>lense. AlthoU£h not shown on 

Plate 4.6, the fast moving band from 1.congolense could also be 

identified from the fast I•~ band as it moved nearly twice a■ 

far (Plate ■ 4.6 and 4.7). 'lhe rat blood lysate gave a single band 

which moved further than the fast .I•~ component. 

Four pattern• were found in the 78 stooke of l'.•congolenee 

(Fig. 4.5 and Platea 4.6 and 4.7)1 pattern■ I, II and III differed 

from one another by the preeence or ab■enoe or two bands, one of 

which migrated anodioally and th■ other cathodioally1 pattern IV 

con■l ■ted or a eingle band vhioh migrated a lhorter di ■tanoe toward■ 
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GLYCr.:RALDr..1iYDE PHOSPHATE DEHYDROGENASE 

Fig. 4.4. Diagrammatic representation of _!.congolense patterns I and II 

Plate 4.4. Comparison of three species of salivarian trypanosomes 

Conditions as in Tables 3.2 and 3.3 

Stocks from left to right 

l. LUMP 89, GAPDH I l 2. Ge.mb 18, II 1:.(1!_.) congQlense 

3. IBADAN 44, "Weak sample \ 
4, GB l 1'.-C.I.-) ~ 
5. GB 2 

6. Liverpool I ! -(~. ) ~ r 

1. Liverpool ( 

e. Rat blood 

Plate 4.5. Variation in !.conR'Qlense 

Conditions as in Tables 3,2 and 3.3 

Stocks 1'rom left to right 

l, G11111b l, GAPDH I 

2. Glllllb 12, " I ,. Gamb 16, " II 

4. Gamb 19, " II 

5. Glllllb 21, " I 

6. EATRO 1564, " I 

7, EATRO 2025, " I 

a. EATRO 1755, " I 
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Plate 4 .4. 

Plate 4. 5. 
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ASrAR rATi,; A.'llNO 'rrU.;lsFEH.ASE 

Fig. 4. 5 . Diagrammatic representation or 1'._.cornrolense patterns I to IV 

Plate 4.6. Comparison of three species of' salivarian trypanosomes 

Conditions as in Tables 3.2 and 3 . 3 

Stocks from left to right 

l. LRU TSW 94/77, ASAT -rv 
2. LUMP 89, weak sample _!.(Ji.) congolense 

3. EATRO 2027, ASAT I 

4. Gamb 21, IV 

5. GB l !_. (T.) brucei 
6. GB 2 

7. Liverpool - !.• (~.) vivax 

8. Rat blood 

Plate 4.7. Variation in !_.cone,olenee 

Condi tione ae in Tables 3.2 and 3.3 

Stocke from left to right 

l. Gamb 11, II 

2. Gamb 13:B, " I 

3. Gamb 5, " III 

4. Gamb 2, " I 

5. Gamb 22, " I 

6. Gamb 17, " I 

7. Gamb 9, " III 
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Plate 4.6. Plate 4. 7. 
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the cathode. In all the pa tterns, a band occasionally appeared 

which had migrated a short distance towards the anode but only after 

prolonged development; it is visible in Plate 4.7 sample number 1, 

but did not always develop in this sarr.ple. Due to its inconsistency, 

this band was not used for stock characterization. 

4.2.6. Phospho~lucomutase 

The PGM of _!.conPOlense migrated further than the 1,brucei, 

1_,vivax or the rat blood lyeate (Plate 4,6), 

Four patterns were obtained for PGM with the 78 1.congolense 

stocks, with one band common to each pattern (Fig. 4.8, Plates 4.9 

and 4.10). Patterns I and II had the same two bands but with different 

relative activities; in pattern I the slower band was strongly active 

with only a weak fast band, whereas in pattern II, the two components 

were of similar activity. 

4.2,7, Alanine aminotransferase 

The ,I.con11:0lense ALAT moved approximately twice as far as 

the .I,brucei samples and the 1'.,vivax was even slower (Plate 4.11). 

No enzyme activity in the rat blood lysate was detected. The 

banding in Plate 4,11 is not clear probably because placing 12 

samples on one gel meant that the band widths were too narrow for 

clear interpretation. 

Five ALAT patterns were found among 78 l,congolense stocks, 

made up of various combinations of five bands (Fig. 4,7, Plates 4.11 

to 4.13). 
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i-' l iO;:;PECGLU cu:-:l1TASZ 

Fie, 4,6. Diaeramr'.1ati c representation of ! , con,o:olense patterns I to IV 

Plate 4 , 8 . Comparison of three species of salivariw, trypanosomes 

Cor,di tions as in Tabl es 3 . 2 and 3 . 3 

Stocks from l e ft to r ight 

1. Gamb 18, PG:'i II 

! 2. LUMP 89, I ]'.,(!!,) cor.mlen se 
3, 'l'DR,'I 9, IV 

4, C:ATHO 1564, weak s ample 

5. GB 1 .I,(!,) ~ 
G. GB 2 

7, Liverpool 
!-(~. ) vivax 

8. Liverpool 

9. Rat blood 

Plate 4,9, Variation in Plate 4,10, Variation in 
1'.· cone;2lense 1'.· con~lense 

Condition s as in Tables 3,2 and Conditions as in Tables 3,2 and 
3.3. 3.3. 

Stocks from left to right Stocks from left to right 

1. 5104/FLY/BE, PGM I 1. LRU TSW 115/77, PGM III 

2. Gamb 1, II 2. IBADAN 44, I 

3, Gwnb 12, " II 3, IBAJ.».N 69, " IV 
4 , Ga.mb 16 , " II 4, MIAG 108 Clone, " III 

5, Gamb 19, " I 
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Plate 4.9. Plate 4 .10. 
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ALANI!fE A.W.IN0TrlA!,SFEHASE 

Fig. 4.7. Diagrwrur.atic representation of 1 .conpolense patterns I to V 

Plate 4.11. Comparison of three species of sRlivarian trypanosomes 

Conditions as in Tables 3.2 and 3.3 

Stocks from left to right 

1. EATR0 2027, "Weak sample 

2. Gamb 13Y, ALAT II \ ,. Garnb 3, III 

l 4. EATR0 1967, "Weak sample !-(li.) conp:olense 

5. Gamb 2, ALAT III 

6. Gamb 18, V 

1. TSW 25/78E " IV I 
a. GB 1 

' 
I· (.J:.) ~ 

9. GB 2 

10. Liverpool l I· (12.) ~ 
11. Liverpool 

12. Rat blood 

Plate 4.12 . Variations in Plate 4.13. Variation• in 
l• conS!,!lenae I• cone;2lenee 

Conditions as in Tables 3.2 and Condi tione as in Tables 3.2 and ,., ,., 
Stocks from left to right Stocks from left to right 

1. Gamb 5, ALAT V l. S104/FLY/BE, ALAT I 

2. Gamb 2, " III 2. EATRO 2084, " III ,. Gamb 22, " V ,. EATRO 203', " II 

4. Gamb 17, II II 4. EA'l'RO 1582, " II 

5. Gamb 9, " III 

6. Gamb 14, " III 

1, MIAG 108 Clone, " II 
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4 .2.8. Malate deh:vdrop:enase (decarboxvlatinit !<A.DP) or 'malic enzyme' 

The two I_.brucei and the x.vivax ME migrated further than 

that of 1.congolense, although in both, faint banding was seen in 

the region of the fast 1.congolense components (Plate 4.14). No 

rat blood activity could be detected in the developed area. 

From 78 stocks of :r.congolense, five ME patterns were found 

made up of different combinations of a possible five bands (Fig. 4,8, 

Plates 4.15 and 4.16). Consistent results were the most difficult 

to obtain with this enzyme, discrete banding rarely occurring and 

samples usually had to be electrophoresed several times before a 

clear result was obtained. 

4.2.9. Malate dehvdrogenase 

The two!.•~ samples had an identical single-banded MDH 

pattern to ,l'..conSolense pattern I (Plate 4.17)1 the .I-~ sample 

had two bands, one of which was common w1 th a component of 1. congolenss 

pattern II. The rat blood l)sate gave a single component which 

migrated further than any trypanosome band. 

Six patterns consisting of various combinations of eight 

possible bands were found for MOH in the 78 I-congolen■e stocks (Fig. 

4,9, Plates 4,18 and 4,19), Pattern I generally appeared as a single 

band (Plate 4.18), but if the concentration of the ■ample wa■ increased, 

two faster moving weaker bands became viaible (Plate 4.18). 'l'hi ■ band 

triplet was at an identical position to that of pattern VI but the 

intensity of the three bands in the latter was the•-• 
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I I 
M.ALIC ,,;NZYME 

Fig, 4,8, Dia6rammatic representation of T_,cone9lense patterns I to V 

Plate 4, 14 , CompRrison of three species of salivnrian trypanosomes. 

Conditions as in Tables 3,2 Rnd 3,3. 

Stocks from left to right 

1. Garnb 20, '.'.E IV 

2. Ga.'llb 15 , III 

3. LUMP 89 , 

4. EATRO 1564 , 
5, Garnb 18 , 

6. Gamb 5, 
7, Gar.lb 3, 

8. GB 1 

9. GB 2 

10. Live rpool 

11. Li verpool 

12. Rat blood 

Plate 4,15 Variations in 
I.• congolense. 

I'~ 

,, 

I 
weak 

III 
IT 

IT 

sa;:iple 1'.· (Ji.) con s;:2 l en se 

f .(f.) ~ 

.!-(~. ) ~ 

Plate 4,16 Variations in 
1.• congolense 

Conditions as Tabl e s 3,2 and 3.3. Cond i tions as in Table s 3. 2 and 
3.3 

Stocke from left to right 

1. Gamb 21, ME IV 

2. Gamb 16, " V 

3. Gernb 20, IV 

4, Gwnb 18, " III 
5, Gamb 1, weak sample 

6. Gwnb 12, ME II 

7. SUBAKIA, III 
8. MIAC 108 Clone, ME II 

9. EATRO 2025, ME II 
10 , c.mb 2, ME II 

l. Gamb 22, ME II 

2. Gamb 17, 11 II 

}. Gamb 19, 11 II 

4 , LUMP 89, " I 
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Fig. 4.9 . Diagrammatic representation of _!. ~oncolense patterns I to VI 

Plate 4 .17. Compari~on of three species of sAlivaria:1 trypanosomes 
Conditions as in Tables 3.2 and 3.3 

Stocks from lef't to right 

1. 1m-;p 89, ;-ill:i I 

l 2. IBADAN 44, II 

3. LRU T'S,/ 4/77, " III J:.(_. ) conRQlense 
4. Gamb 18, " I 

5. Gamb 22, " VI 

6. Gamb 13Y, " V / 

1. GB l 
1-<1.) brucei 

e. GB 2 

9. Liverpool - _! . (~.) vivax 

10. Rat blood 

Plate 4.18. Variations in Plate 4.19. Variations in 
I• congolense .I• coni;i:olense 
Conditions as in Tables 3.2 and 3. 3 Conditions as in TRbles 3.2 and 

Stocks from left 
3.3 

to right Stocks from left to right 
1. S104/FLY/BE, MDH I l. S104/FLY/BE, MDH I 
2. LRU T..>V loe/77, II 2. Gamb 6, " I 
3. LRU Ts.I 114/77, II I 3. Gamb 7, II IV 
4. LRU T..,v 4/77, " III 4. Gamb 10, " I 
5. LRU TSW 78/77, " II 5. Gamb l}Y, " V 
6. LRU TSW 6/77, " III 6. Gamb 15, " I 
7. LRU Ts./ 115/77, " I 7. Camb 18, " I 
8. IBAT.IA.ll 44, " II a. Gamb 23, " I 
9. IBADAN 69, " I 9, Gemb 27, " VI 

10. MIAC 108 Clone, " I 10. MIAG 108 Clone, " I 
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4.2,10. Glucose phosphlite isomerase 

'.!he !,con~lense GPI migrated further than the !,brucei or 

rat blood lysates, the latter produced faint bands on and either side 

of the origin (Plate 4.20); the !,vivax lysate migrated cathodically. 

Ten GPI patterns were seen in the 78 !,conp;olense stocks, 

made up of combinations of 13 possible major bands (Fig. 4,10, Plates 

4.21 to 4.23). Patterns I and III consisted of identical triplets of 

bands but the enzyme activities of each component differed consistently; 

patterns VIII and X were also triplets which differed only in the 

enzyme activities of the bands. Patterns VII to X migrated much 

further than patterns I to VI. 

4,2.11. Peptidases 

When l,,con,;rolense. I•!!.!:!!E!!.!. and 1'.,vivax samples were electro

phoresed on the same gel, and stained for PEP l or PEP 2, the banding 

appeared in the same area for all the samples making recognition of 

the 11Ubgenera difficult (Plate■ 4.24 and 4.21)1 the rat blood lyaate 

could be identified as it migrated further than the trypano ■ome PEP 

band■• 

18 pattern■ were found using L-leucylglyoylglycin• as th• 

substrate, for PEP 1 and 14 patterns vith L-leucyl-L-alanine as the 

■ubstrate for PEP 2 (Fig■• 4.11 and 4,12, Platea 4,24 to 4,28). 

For PEP 1, all the bands seen are shown in Fig. 4.12. 

PEP 2 wa■ found to be a combination of th• ■trong ■taining band ■ 

■een in PEP 1 vith the addition of ■lover moving band ■ 1 the weaker 

band■ seen in PEP l ooca■ionally appear.d in PEP 2, but they wn 

found to be T■ry concentration-dependent and are not included in l"ig. 

4,11. The ■took• vhioh gave ■lov moving patt■rn■ in PEP l al■o gave 



GLUCXJSE PHOSPHATE ISOMERASE 

Pig. ,.10. Di~tic representation of .I-c.onp,lenee 
patterns I to X 

Plate 4.20. Coapuiaon or three 1peciea of 
aaliftl'ian tl')'pllll08oaeB 

Conditions u in Table■ 3. 2 and 3.3 
Stocks f'roa left to right 

l . LBU T9I 4/77 , CPI VII 
2. Lll1 TSW 108/77, " VIlI 
3. Lll1 TSW 78/77, " IX ! . (!.) oonsolenee 4. &ml0 1582, " Ill 
5. LmU' 89, " Il 
6. c..b 19, " I 
7. CB l, 
8. CB 2, 
9. Liwrpool 

10. Liwrpool 
11 . lilt blood 

~ 
I 

!-<!,) ~ 

.!-~-) !!!!:¼ 

Plate 4.21. lariationa in !•C011f50lense 
Conditions u in Table■ },2 and }.3, but 
tiae reduced to 2. 5 houn 
Stocks fl"OII left to right 

1. 1/148 FLY, CPI IV 
2. E1TRO 1564, vealt aample 
3. &ATHO 1755, CPI II 
4. &ATRO 1968, " I 
5. KllC 108 Clone " Il 
6. WlK> 2027, " I 
7, &ATRO 1582, " Ill 
8. EATRO 2025 , " V 
9. &ATBO 1712, " II 

Plate 4,22 . Variations in ! , conr.'Olense 

Conditions as in Tables 3, 2 and} . } 

Stocks fl'OCI left to right 

1. TD }78/78B, GFI X 
2. TS.I 25/78"?.. , " X 
} . TSII 152/785:, " vu 

• LRU TSJ 114/77, " vn 
5, TD 20/701,;, " vnr 
6, LHU -r,:;14/70 , " VTI 
7, LRO r~v 99/77, " IX 
8. Gllmb 19 , " I 
t:l . LUi-iP 89 , " n 

Plate 4. 23 . Variationo in I -conr.olens 

Conditions llS i n Tables } . 2 and 3. ~ 

Stocks from left t.o right 

l . 5104/FLY/BE, CPI II 
2. C-imb 28 , 
}. Gnrlb 29 , " I 

LilU T:;11 l}, " 
5. TRU T~ 2') , " VI 
6. Gttmb I , .. I 
7, TD[t:I 9, .. I 
8 . LRU TSiJ 10}/77b , " vu 

LHO Ts.I 24}/77, " VIII 

...J 
-.J 
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PBP'rIDASE 2 

Plate 4 . 24 . Comparison of three species of salivarian trypanosomes 

Conditions as in Tables 3. 2 and 3. 3 

Stocks from l eft to right 

1. EATRO 1582, PEP 2 VI 

2 . Gamb 20 , VII 

3. IBADAN 44, weak Sllmple .!• (J:! . ) con1:,2l ense 
4. LUMP 89 , pi,;p 2 VI 

5 . LRU 'rSW 103/77b, PU' 2 II 

6. Ga.inb 18, 

1. GB l 

8 . GB 2 

9 . Liverpool 

10. Liverpool 

11. Rat blood 

Plate 4.25. Variations in 
1 · coni;:olenee 

Conditions ae in Tables 3.2 and 
3.3 

Stock:, from left to right 

1. Gamb 29, PEP 2 III 

2. LRU Ts.I 13, PEP 2 IV 

3. LRU TSW 29 , weak sample 

4. Gamb 1, PEI' 2 III 

5. TDRN 9, II 

1 

:r-<:r-> brucei 

1-(~.) ~ 

Plate 4 . 26. Variations in 
.I. con.gol ense 

Cond i tions na in Table s 3 . 2 and ,., 
Stocke from l eft to right 

l. LRU T~w 108/77 PEP 2 XII 

2 . LRU TSW 114/77 " XII 

}. LHU T~ 4/77, " XII 

4. LRU TSW 78/77 " XII 
5 . LRU T.:,V 6/77 " XII 

6, LRU TSW 115/77 " IX 

7. IIIADlN 44 " X 
8. lBADlN 69 " XII 

9. MUG 108 Clone " VI I 



I 

Plate 4.24. 

Plate 4.25. 

Plate 4.26. 



Plate 4.24. 

Plate 4.25. 

Plate 4.26. 
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Fig. 4.12. Diagrwmiatic representation of I_.congolense patterns I to XVIII 
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Plate 4 . 27 . Comparison of three species of' salivarian trypanooomes 

Conditions as in Tables 3. 2 imd 3. 3 

Plate 4.28. 

Jtocks f'rom left to right 

1. LUMP 89, P.cl' l III 

2 . IBADAN 44 , weak sai:iple 

3 • 'l'DltN 9 , Pi::P 1 AV II 

4 . LRU TSW 108/77, weak sample 

5. LRU TSW 103/77b , PEP 1 XVI 

6 . 

7. 
EATRO 1599, 

EATRO 1582, 

VII 

I 

B. GB l ! • (l'..) bruc e i 
9. GB 2 

10. Liverpool .!• (Q.) ~ 
11. Liverpool 

12. Rat blood 

Variations in l'.· con82lenee 

Conditions as in Tables 3.2 and 3.3 

Stocke from left to right 

1. S104/FLY/BE, PE.l' l III 

2. EATRO 2084, .. V 

3. Gamb 4, " XVII 

4. EATRO 1582, " I 

5. Gamb 26, " IV 

6. Gamb 20, IV 

7. IBA!llN 34, " XVI 

a. UIADlN 35, .. xv 
9. Camb 3, IV 

10. MIAG 108 Clone " VII 

_. (.;!_.) conp-olense 



Plate 4.27. 

Plate 4.28. 



Plate 4.27 

Plate 4 .28. 
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the slow moving patterns of PEP 2. 

The results obtained with 10 different peptides as substrate 

are shown in Plates 4.29 to 4.37. The samples were all duplicated on 

the gel, the right hand side was developed using L-leucylglycylglycine 

and the left side with one of the other peptides as substrate. The 

L-leucylglycylglycine side of Plates 4.36 is only faintly stained 

due to a limited amount of substrate available. One sample, EATRO 

1564, was weak and did not always stain. 

The peptidase banding of _T,congolense obtained with these 

different peptide substrates was compared with the banding seen with 

hUI11an peptidases (Rapley et al., 1971) and with trypanosomes of the 

subgenus Trypanozoon (Gibson and Letch, in press) (Table 4.2). 'lbe 

letters designated to each band were assigned in order of discovery 

of the bands by Rapley !!.l.!li.• (1971) as they used different peptide■ 

as substrates, Many of the peptides can be catalysed by more than 

one peptidase giving multiple banding on the gel1 Rapley il ,!!l., (1971) 

published a table giving an indication of which peptidase obtained 

from hwnan tissue could utilize which particular substrate. From 

these results, correlations were made with .I,congolense and member■ 

of the subgenus Trvcanozoon (Latch and Gibson, in press). Seven 

human peptidases are reported (Rapley!.! M.•• 1971), and six in 

Trvpanozoon (Gibaon and Letch, in preas) while five were found in 

:r.conirolense (Table 4.2). With the j'..congolenee samples, if two or 

more bands always appeared together they were considered•• two or 

more ieoenzymee of one peptidase rather than separate peptidases, 

but this aaeumption may ba incorreot. No equivalent of the human 

C band wae found in either of the trypanoeome species inve ■tigated 

and no P band wa■ eeen in I,congolen■a, 'lb• banding ie shown 
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Plates 4.29 to 4.34 . Zymograms of _!_.coneolense peptidases 

using different pe~tides as substrate 

Cond i tions as for PEP 1 and 2 in Tables ~. 2 and 3.3 

Stocks from left t o right 

1. EATRO 1564, weak sw~ple 

2 . IBADAN 69 

3. LRU TSil 103/77b 

4. MIAG 108 Clone 

5. EATRO 1564, weak swnple 

6. IBADAN 69 

7. LRU Ts.I 103/77b 

8. MIAG 108 Clone 

Sal!lples l to 4 developed with L-leucylglycylglycine 

as substrate 

Samples 5 to 8 developed withs-

Plate 4.29. L-valyl-L-leucine 

Plate 4.30. L-valyl-L-alanine 

Plate 4. 31. Glycyl-L-leucine 

Plate 4. 32. L-leucylglycine 

Plate 4-3:3. L-leucyl-L-alanine 

Plate 4.34. L-lysyl-L-leucine 



Plate 4.29. Plate 4. 30. 

Plate 4. 31. Plate 4. 32. 

Plate 4. 33. Plate 4. 34. 
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Plate 4 . 34 . 
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Plates 4.35 to 4 . 37, Zymograms of .:r_.congolense peptidases 

using different peptides as substrate 

Conditions as for PE? 1 and 2 in Tables 3,2 and 3.3 

Stocks from left to right 

1. .E:ATRO 1564 , weak sBJT1ple 

2. IBAI».N 69 

3. LRU TSW 103/77b 

4. MIAG 108 Clone 

5. EATRO 1564, weak sample 

6. IBADAN 69 

7. LRU Ts./ 103/77b 

8. MIAG 108 Clone 

Samples 1 to 4 developed with L-leucylglycylglycine 

as substrate 

Samples 5 to 8 developed with:-

Plate 4,3~ L-leucyl-L-leucyl-L-leucine 

Plate 4,36, L-leucyl-p -nitroanilide 

Plate 4, 37, L-ieoleucyl-L-proline 



Plate 4. 35. 

Plate 4 . 36. 

Plate 4. 37. 



• 
•• 

••• • •• • • 

Pl e 35 

Pl e 36 

• I • • • • 

3 
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Table 4.2. Peptidase banding with different peptides as substrate 

Peptide Substrate Human* T!:l:Eanozoon ** 1· con~lense 

L-valyl-L-leucine SA SA SAB 

L-valyl-L-alanine SA A 

Glycyl-L-leucine AC A A 

L-leucylglycine SAC SA SAB 

L-leucyl-L-alanine SAC SA SABE 

L-lysyl-L-leucine SABCE SBE SABE 

L-leucylglycylglycine S'BE S'BE SBE 

L-leucyl-L-leucyl-L-leucine S'BEF S'BEF SBE 

L-leucyl-p-nitroanilide E E E 

L-i•oleucyl-I...proline D D D 

* Rapley u -._. (1971) 
- Letch and Gib ■on (in pr•••) 
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diagrammatically for three samples of !-congolense in Fig. 4.13. 

Using L-leucyl-L-alanine, as substrate, four of the five 

!.congolense peptidases could be detected but the E band was often 

very weak and increasing the concentration of the sample prevented 

band separation of the S, A and B bands. With L--leucylglycylglycine, 

as substrate, the S, Band E bands could all be seen clearly. 

4.2.12. Isocitrate dehydrogenase 

No ICD activity was detected in f.congolense after electro

phoresing. Enzyme assays on four 11emple11, LUMP 89, Gemb 2, EATR0 

2033 and LRU TSW 4/77 showed that there was only a very low ICD 
-1 -1 activity between O and 0.045 U ml with an averase of 0.019 U ml 

in the four samples, each run twice. Thie activity is about 50 times 

too low to be detected by the staining of a starch gal. 

4.2.l}. Clucoee-6-phoephate dehydrogenaae 

Ho G6PD activity vaa detected in :r.congolenae either dur1114f 

electrophoreaia or enzyme aasaya of .four stocks LUMP 89, Camb 2, 

EATR0 20}} and LRU TSW 4/77. 

4.3. Controls 

No changa in electrophoretic patterns .for the 14 enzyme■ 

occurred in aamplea o.f' 1/148 FLY, S104/FLY/BE and MIAG 108 Cla~e, 

either when harveated at dif.f'erent times during the infection in rat■ 

or when re-examined in freah in.f'ectiona derived .f'rom deep-frozen 

atabilate• or the pa.rent atooka. 
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PEPTIDASES 
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IWWll! s Bands - 8 Bands 

~ E Bands 

~ D Bands 

Fig. 4.13. Diagrammatic r eprese nt a t ion or the 
iaoenzyme band■ o! !iv■ peptida■ea 
o! three atocka of l • congolenae 
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4.4. Discussion 

Eight of the 14 enzymes used for the routine screening of 

1.coni;t0lense stocks, readily distinguished this species of trypanosome 

from _!.brucei or .'.!:-vivax. PK and NH both gave only one, single

banded pattern for all 78 :r.con~lense stocks examined, making them 

clear markers for identifying this species even among mixed infections 

of 1.con,:i:olense with.!•~ or !_.vivax. In addition to these eight 

enzymes, the four peptidases seen in PEP land PEP 2 could be used 

for separation of these three species, but the wide diversity of 

patterns exhibited by l_.congolense and ,I.brucei often in the same 

region of the gel, made identification difficult (Plates 4.24 and 

4.27) (see Gibson tl ~-• 1980); the peptidases of ,I.vivax have not 

as yet been studied in detail. 

MDH and TDH could not be used for species distinction. 

With MDH, the l'.•!!Y!!:!. pattern differed but the two l'.•~ samples 

both displayed the same pattern identical to MDB I of ,:r.congolense 

(Plate 4.17). From the two l'.•~ and one .I.•~ aamplee compared 

with tvo I•congolenae ■tock■ for TDH (Plate 4.1), it appeared that 

the one ■ingle-banded pattern found for the 78 1.congolense etocka 

could be diatingui ■hed from the other two speciea. However, some 

I•~ atocke have an identical pattern to TDH I of ,I.congolenae 

(Gibeon, 1979). New pattern■ are ■till being dhcovered for ,I.brucei 

which ~ prove to be the sw aa thoH of .I• conp,lenae and more 

extandve work on l•n:!M could al110 reveal identical banding. 

The apparent lack of G6PD activity in 1.congolen■e both 

from eleotrophoreda and a■-~ing ahould be regarded vith caution. 

It 1 ■ extr■Mly unlikely that 1.oongolen■e h•• di ■panaed with the 
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pentose phosphate pathway whose initial reaction, the dehydrogenation 

of glucose-6-phosphate to 6-phosphoglucone-&-lactone, is catalysed 

by G6PD. G6PD may be insoluble in water and was therefore not 

contained in these lysates made as described in Section 2.6.2, or 

its apparent absence may be due to its failure to be released from 

a membrane bound body in which it is believed to exist (A. Fairlamb, 

personal communication). The freeze thawing process may fail to 

rupture this membrane and thus the enzyme could not be released 

into the lysate. If this enzyme is membrane bound itsrelease could 

possibly be brought about by freeze thawing in a high concentration 

of Kor Na ions (A. Fairlamb, personal communication). 

'lhe same reasons may account for the low activity of ICD, 

but it is possible that this is a true representation of its activity 

since the tricarboxylic acid cycle may operate at an insignificant 

rate as in !,.rhodesiense (Flynn and Bowman, 1973). 'lhe major end 

products of metabolism in .I_.congolense, acetate, succinate, glycerol 

and CO2 (see Bowman and Flynn, 1976) can be reached without this 

enzyme. 

:r.conll'Olenae was ~ound to be enzymically heterogeneoua 

giving 71 different isoenzyme bands w1 th 14 enzymes among 78 stocka. 

Combinations of these isoenzymes gave 75 distinct zymodemea. A 

similar polymorphism was seen with }t.tropica (Al-Taqi and Evane, 1978), 

and the trypanosomes of bats, subgenus Schizotr;ypanum, (Balcer 1.1-.,., 

1978). In contraet, only three major zymode-• have been found 

among 250 stock■ of l'.•E:!!ll. (Mi lea u. -... , 1980a). 

25 of the 71 different hoenzym• of 7. co9ElenH were fowid 

with PEP 1 and PEP 2. Thie high degree of pol)'IIIOrphiem ariaH 

becauee the isoenzymea of ~our dif'ferent peptid&H• are in fact being 
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examined (Section 4.2.11). It would probably have been preferable to 

examine each peptidase separately, by providing a peptide substrate 

specific to each peptidase. However, by using L-leucylglycylglycine 

and L-leucyl-L-alanine, the four peptidases A,B,E and S could all 

be investigated with the minimum amount of lysate; only peptidase D 

was not revealed with these two peptides (Section 4.2.11). 

GPI gave ten patterns and there was a striking difference 

in the mobilities of patterns I to VI compared with VII to X (Fig. 4,10). 

Some of the fast and slow patterns displayed the same relative config

urations i.e. II and V with VIII and IX (Fig. 4.10). There may be 

a more negatively charged carrier protein attached to the faster 

moving patterns, which thus greatly increases their mobility. In 

addition to the 15 isoenzymes of GPI shown in Fig. 4,10, were 

numerous weaker bands which appeared inconsistently, perhaps indicating 

instability; these weak bands were considered unreliable and were not 

used for characterization. 

Direct examination of GPI, PEP 1 and PEP 2 zymograms 

revealed a division of the 78 stocks of !,.congolense into two groups. 

The division could be directly correlated with the type of vegetation 

present in their area of origin, except for the two stocks LRO TSW 1, 
and T~ 29/77. 52 stocks came from savannah regions of Ee.st and 

Yest Africa and from such diverae hosts as cattle, Q,pallidipes, 

gazelle (Gazella~) and a lion1 all gave slow moving GPI patterns 

(I to VI) ii.nd the fast moving PEP l patterns (I to VIII, XVII and 

XVIII) and PEP 2 patterns (I to VIII and XIV). 'lbe remaining 26 

were all isolated in West Africa from cattle, pigs, doge, a sheep 

and a goat, in riverine or forset areas; thees stock■ (except 

LOR TSW 1, and TSW 29/77 which gave savannah pattern■) each diaplayed 
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faet moving GPI patterns (VII to X) and elow moving peptidase 

patterns (PEP 1, IX to XVI end PEP 2, IX to XIII), particularly 

visible with peptidaee A (Section 4.2.11). 

The two exceptions to this vegetational division, LRU TSW 1, 
and TSW 29/77, were isolated from pigs in nearby villages in the 

Genta area of Liberia (Fig. 4.14). Ho-wever, these villages are 

within 20 !an of a major road junction; one road originates from 

further north in Guinea end it is possible that these infections 

-were introduced by animale trekked or treneported from the savannah 

regions of Guinea. Tsetse fliee infected -with a savannah zymodeme 

could also have been brought into the area in vehiclee. There is 

evidence to suggest that this zymodeme would not have been succese

fully transmitted by the local tsetse fly population (Chapter 7) 

and as TSW 29/77 and LRU TSW 1, were isolated two years apart it 

appears that savannah zymodemes are continually being introduced 

into the area. 

The two major zymodemes found in the different vegetational 

regions must normally be transmitted by species of Glossina which 

prefer that particular habitat. Tsetse flies belonging to the 

morsitans- group are generally restricted to savannah regions, 

~- group fliee to the forest and palpalis- group flies to 

riverine galleriea and awamps. Therefore, the eavannah group of 

atocka might be expected to be transmitted primarily by member■ of 

the mor■itana- group and the remaining stock■ by palpalia- or~

group fliee. 

The riverine/fore■t stocks originated from Liberia, aouth

western Nigeria and the south of the Ivory Coast in regions where 

only naloalia- or !usca- group flies are believed to exist 
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(Bequaert, 1946; Hutchinson et .!l_., 1964; Ford, 1970, 1971). The 

savannah stocks originated from areas where morsitans-group fliea 

are predominant and oalpalis- group flies occur in the riverine 

galleries (Ford, 1970, 1971). 

It might be argued that livestock maintained in savannah 

regions are often driven to rivers or lakes to drink where they would 

come under Q.naloalis challenge but it is suggested that these 

isolated communities of tsetse flies do not harbour the riverine/ 

forest zymodeme. Additionally, g.palpalis is thought to be a poor 

transmitter of !_.conP"Olense; no successful laboratory transmissions 

have been effected by C.palpalis (Godfrey, 1960b, 1964; Stephen, 1962). 

4.5. Conclusions 

!-congolense can be separated from _I.brucei and l'.·~ by 

at least 8 of the 14 enzymes exan.ined. 

Various combinations of 71 iaoenzymea gave 75 zymodemea 

among 78 stocks of ,!.congolenae. From examination of GPI, PEP land 

PEP 2 patterns there appeared to be a major diviaion of the stocks 

into those isolated in savannah regiona or from riverine/forest 

area■ and hence, presumably, stocks normally transmitted by different 

species of Gloaaina. 
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CHAPl'ER 5 

5. COMPUTER ANALYSIS OF ISOENZYME PATTERNS 

5.1. Introduction 

Since interpretation of the results by direct examination of 

the zymogreme was unduly complex, the information was prepared for 

computer analysis. 

5.2. Materials and Methods 

Each isoenzyme band was treated separately i.e. was a 'unit 

character' (Sneath and Sokal, 197}), and given an arabic number. 

(The roman numerals (Section 4.l) were used for combinations of bands) . 

Every stock was coded as to which bands it possessed. For example, 

consider two theoretical zymodemes A and B for three enzymes PK, ASAT 

and PGM1 with PCM there is a possibility of four different bands 

and with ASAT, three and with PK, one. This is represented diagram

matically in Figs. 5.1 to 5.3. Supposing zymodeme A gave PK I, 

ASAT IV and PCM III, while zymodeme B displayed PK I, ASAT III and 

PGM IV. The computer coding for these two stocks is ehown in 

Table 5.1. It ■hould be noted however, that at lea■t 60 units are 

required for a valid computer analysis (Sneath and Sokal, 1973). 

This info:mation for each etock was introduced into the 

computer programme GENSTAT V, mark 4.01, Lawes AgriculturalTru■ t, 

originating from Rothamsted Experimental Station. 



Fig. 5.1. 

Fig. 5.2. 

Fig. 5.}. 
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Diagrammatic representation of PK isoenzyme bands 

r:,f !· con,;rolense 

Diagrammatic representation of PGM isoenzyme bands 

of !· congol ense 

Diagrammatic representation of ASAT isoenzyme bands 

of !· congolense 

Table 5.1. Preparation of isoenzyme data of two theoretical 

atocks of :r.congolenee for co~puter analyaia 
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PYRWATE KINASE PHOSPHOGLUCOMUTASE 

♦ ♦ 

:I n m m 

1-
---------------origin 

L._ ____________ - origin 

Fig. 5 . 1. "•· s. 2. 

ASPARTATE AMINOTRANSFERASE 

♦ 

I D'. m m: 

1----------,--r----•leln 

flt , s. ) . 

Table 5. 1. 

Enzyme Pk ASAT PGM 

Band no. 1 1 2 3 1 2 3 4 

'Unit' no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Stock A + + + + 

Stock B + + .. + + 
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The similarity index (S) between every two stocks was 

computed using the .following .formula, 

i.e. 

No. o.f bands common to both stocks • Total no. of common and other bands in 
both stocks 

z 
S 

a + b - z 

'Where, a total nWDber of bands in zymodeme A 

b total nU1Dber of bands in zymodeme B 

z number of shared bands 

'Ibus, .for our t'Wo zymodemes A and B, the similarity index would be : -

2 0.2857 
4 + 5 - 2 

These results "Were given in the .form of a similarity matrix, 

readily convertible to a percentap similarity. The percentage 

similarity of the two theoretical zymodemes A and B would be 57.14%. 

The input in.formation was then subjected to Furthest 

Neighbour Hierarchical Cluster Analysis; this analysis examines the 

degree o.f similarity between stocks, from the ■imilarity level 9~ 

to 25"~ ~n ~ steps. A cluater, consist■ of a group of ■imilar stocks 

with the most similar in the centre of the cluster and the leaet 

similar on the outside. Two stocks with high similarities to one 

another tor example 95%, would form the centre of the cluater and 

they could be joined by another ■tock ahowing 90% aimilari ty to ~ 

the other t'Wo ■tocks already in the cluat■r. The•• ■tock■ would 

eubHquently be joined by ■tock■ ahowir11t 85'(, 80% etc. eimilari tie■ 
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to all the stocks already in the cluster. 

'.Ibis computer programme wae run twice, once with the 

information from all 14 enzymes and once for only 10 1 omitting the 

4 peptidases, because the peptidases displayed so many different 

bands making the interpretation of the zymogrwns difficult and 

subject to error. Further, some of the enzyme bands were identical 

in PEP land 2 (Section 4.2.ll) and eo were included twice in the 

computer analysis possibly weighting the results. 

5.3. Results 

The percent88'! similarities of 78 stocks or :r.conmlense 

examined vi th 14 enzymee varied from 22% to 100% (Appendix IV). 

'lbe numerical reaults of the Furthest Neighbour Hierarchical 

Cluster Analyeis, vith 14 enzymes, is shown in Appendix V. A visual 

interpretation or this clustering is given as dendrograms for both 

14 and 10 enzymes (Fig■• 5.4 and 5.5). 

5.4. Discussion 

A l'llllllDCal approach to the analyeie c£ th:! aoer-.ymes of trypanosomes 

baa previouely been made by Ready and Miles (1980), Gibaon (1979) 

and Gib110n !.1 M.• (1980). Ready and Miles (1980) con!'irmed the 

preaence of three major zymodemee previouely eaen by direct 

examination of the zymograma of 18 ■tock■ of I-~• Gibson (1979) 

and Gibson ll M.• (1980) after oomputer analyaia or the ieoanzyme 

data of 160 Tr:voanozoon atocke found a major dichotomy between atocka 

originating from Eaet and Weat Africa. This division could also be 

aeen, with the -jority of atooka, by examination of ICD and PCiM 

Z)'IIIOgrama. However theae numerical analyaea ahould not be regarded 
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as conclusive as in both cases fewer characters were used than the 

60 suggested ae necessary for accurate analysis (Sneath and Sokal, 

197}). 

Unlike Trvpanozoon stocks, no geographical distinction was 

seen for ,!_.con~lense; Gamb 16 from West Africa and Subakia from 

East Africa showed an 82% similarity in their enzymes. Trypanozoon 

stocks isolated in the ea.me area had high percentage similarities to 

one another (Gibson, 1979). This was not seen for .I-congolenee; 

stocks isolated from the same herd of cattle had similarities as low 

as 4}% (Gamb 7 and Gamb 4) while Gamb 7 and Gamb 16 both isolated in 

The Gambia but from villages 52 km apart had only a }}% similarity, 

However, each of the three pairs of identical stock• found, did come 

from the same country: Gamb 28 and Gamb 29 originated from the same 

herd of cattle in The Gambia; EATR0 1599 and EATR0 1751 from Q.pallid1pes 

caU&ht in the same village in Kenya; TREU 1290 and THEO 1095 originated 

in Nigeria al thoueh the origin of TREU 1095 may not be Ibadan, where 

it was isolated, as many cattle are trekked there and few are actually 

kept in the area. 

Computer analyaie cf the 71 isoenzyme characters of ,I.congolenae 

confi:nned the important finding of a major dichotomy of stock■ between 

those originating from savannah or riverine/foreet areas. However, 

besides the two expected exceptions LRU TSW l} and TSW 29/77 (Section 

4.4) 1 LRU TSW 251/77, isolated in the Kiesi area of Liberia (Fig. 4.14), 

appeared in the savannah branch of the dendrogram (Fig. 5.4). At first 

this would seem correct as Kissi ia derived eavannah but, a■ yet, no 

mor■itans- group flies have colonized the area (Bequaert, 1946s 

Hutchin110n ll ~., 19641 Ford, 1970, 1971), The higheat percentage 

similarity diaplayed by LRU TSW 251/77 to any other ■tock wa■ only 
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6;i'}t, and it gave a unique PEP 2 pattern (XI). No explanation can be 

found for its uniqueness as other stocks isolated in the same area 

conformed with riverine/forest patterna recorded elsewhere. 

The major division of 1.conB9lenee stocks was also seen 

when computer analysis wae run using 10 en2ymes (Section 5.2). 

However, the distinction was not ao clear and anomalies occurred in 

both branches (Fig. 5.5). A small group of savannah stocks, isolated 

from The Gambia, appeared in the riverine/forest branch and a small 

central branch arose from the savannah division and contained a 

mixture of riverine/forest and savannah stocks includins LRU TSW l;i and 

'l'Sw 29/n; um 'ISW 251/r, wae found in the riverine/forest branch. 'lhua, 

the number of unit characters considered has altered the grouping 

and shape of the dendrogram. Thie instability of the clusters on 

addition or removal of information is perhaps not surprising when 

this organism has shown such an enzymic diversity. Presumably the 

more data used the more stable the groupings will become. However, 

instability was also seen in the homogeneous Trypanozoon subgenus 

(Gibson .l1 §1.., 1980) sugge ■ting that it may be due to an inherent 

fault in the clustering method. £a described in Section 5.2 the 

cluatering method employed in this programme greatly restricts the 

w93 in which later zymodemes group, and the inclusion or exclusion 

of a zymodem• greatly alters the shape of the dendrogram. A different 

clustering method could possibly overcome this problem, such as a 

aingle-clu■ ter formation technique in which each cluster initiated is 

completed before another is begun, but the dieadvantaee of this method 

is in the formation of overlapping cluaters {Cormack, 1971). It 

would be interesting to carry out th■ computer analysis u ■ed during 

this work with the removal of each i ■oenzyme character, alone or in 
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found for ite wiiqueness ae other stocks isolated in the same area 
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combination with others1 the reaults may illustrate the relative 

significance of each enzyme character and provide information to 

improve the screening process. 'll1is could be particularly important 

in examining stocks where little material is available due to such 

factors as, inability to infect rodents or the production of low 

grade parasitaemias. 

With the computer analysis a major problem arose in 

preparing the input information. Thia form of analysis or numerical 

taxonomy is baaed on the Adanaonian principles {Adanson, 1763) revised 

by Sokal and Sneath {1963)1 

l. All characters are of equal importance in 
creating natural groups, 

2, 'l\iese groups should be baaed on as many 
features as possible. 

3, The relationship between the groups is a 
function of the similarities of the characters 
which are being compared. 

The problem arose when there were two patterns with bands 

of identical mobilities but consistently different activities and if 

principle l wa■ obeyed the two patterns could not be entered into the 

computer as different. For example, PGM I and PGM II each consisted 

of two bands with the aame mobilities but in pattern II the bands 

were of equal intenaity and in pattern I, the slower band waa denser 

than the fa■t band (Fig, 4,6). 'Iheae two patterns were considered 

as different but even if principle 1 waa ignored there waa no means 

of weiBhting oharactera in the computer programme, Genstat V. To 

overcome this problem, the less dense band wae omitted, for ex8111ple 

the fa■t band of PGM I, but it was reali~ed that thi ■ would lower 

the degree or relationahip of atook■ below their true similarity 

level. 
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'Ihe four stocks TREU 1291, TREO 1290, TREU 1095 and 

TREU 1381 (• TREU 1173) have also been compared using serological 

and immunological techniques {Luckins and Cray, 1979b). Althoush 

isoenzyme electrophoresis showed TREO 1290 and TREU 1095 to be 

identical in 14 enzymes, they have been found to be antigenically 

distinct from one another {Luckins and Cray, 1979b). AdJitionally 

TREO 1290 produced skin reactions in rabbits arter infecting by 

tsetse fly bite while TREU 1095 did not {Luckins and Cray, 1979b). 

Two stocks, 5104/FLY/BE and TREU 1381, obtained from 

different sources were found to have originated from the same 

isolate. They were not however, enzymically identical but differed 

in their PEP l pattems which reduced their similarity level to 85%. 

S104/FLY/BE was obtained after taetee fly transmission of S104 which 

had previously been subpassaged numerous times. TREO 1381 was the 

product of at least four stabilations of the original stock S104, 

and each time the stock had received a different name and number. 

Therefore, the peptida■e isoenzymes altered either during repeated 

subpassages, in which case neither S104/FLY/BE or TREO 1381 may 

displ~ the original peptidase patterns, or on transmission throU&h 

tsetse flies either byeel.ection of a certain trypanosome population, 

a mutation, or a genetic •switching' on and off of certain peptidaae 

isoenzymes. 'Ibis illustrates the importance of using stock ■ after 

as few passages aa possible, as each passage in an abnormal host 

could be a selective process. Population selection could be overcome 

by cloning each ■tock, but preparation of large numbers of clones or 

j'..con.1rolense would be difficult, tedious and time conauming. Moreover, 

the two cloned stocks of Camb 2 and TSW 99/77 were identical to their 

' ' parent stock• and if 1.con.1rolens• has a tendency to .witch 1soenzymes 
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on and off or for mutations to occur, such chanses would also be 

expP.cted to result from repeated eubpassages of a cloned population. 

The coDD11on origin of S104/FLY/BE and TREU 1~81, illustrates 

the confusion and unnecessary work entailed in tracing a stock which 

results from repeated renaming. While it may be useful for each 

laboratory to have its own reference number for their stabilates, 

each stock should always retain its original name, given at the time 

of isolation, in the stock history (Anon., 1978). 

Despite the high degree of polymorphism seen in the enzymes 

of ,!.congolense, isoenzyme electrophoresis divided the species into 

two major groups. Some behavioural and morphological characteristics 

of these two zymodemes were investigated and are reported in Section B. 

5.5. Conclusions 

Computer analysis of 71 isoenzymes found among 78 stocks of 

!_.conirolenee divided the ■tocks into two groups corresponding to 

those fowid by direct examination of GPI, PEP 1 and PEP 2 zymograms. 

This major dichotomy could be correlated with the different types of 

vegetation in the area of origin of the ■ tocks. 
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CHAPTER 6 

6. BOVINE TRYPANOSOMIASIS IN THE GAMBIA 

6.1. Introduction 

The Gambia consists of an area of 11,162 km2 covered mainly 

by savannah open woodlands, grazed by a cattle population of between 

300 1 000 and 500,000 ( Clifford and Sanyang, in press; McIntyre ll. .!tl_., 

in press). The cattle are generally considered to be N'dama, but 

most are of mixed breed with Zebu characteristics clearly visible 

from the dewlaps, long legs and the occasional hump. The l1 'dema 

(Hamitic or Fouta Longhorn) are a breed of cattle originating from 

the Fouta Djallon plateau in French Guinea, which has been imported 

into many 'West African countries because of its • trypanotolerance' 

or resistance to the effects of infection with African pathogenic 

trypanosomes. Zebu cattle are p:-eferred by African pastoralists 

because of their larger 11ize, higher milk yields and better herd 

instincts (MacLennan, 1970a). Therefore, interbreeding of N'dama 

with Zebu cattle has been practised to produce animals with 11ome of 

the better Zebu qualities but at the expense of reduced trypano

tolerance (Chandler, 1952). 

Despite a reputed resiatance, many of the Gambian cattle 

display symptoms of trypanosomiasis including stunting, wasting, 

infertility, abortion and persistent low grade anaemias (McIntyre 

ll fal• , in press). 

In 1977, a rlai t was made to The Gambia primarily to 
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isolate new stocks of _I.con~lense for isoenzyme characterization, 

but ~lso to make an epidemiological study of this trypanosome in 

the cattle, in an attempt to find correlations with the zymodemee 

found. 

6.2. Materials and Methods 

6.2.1. Collection of blood samples 

Herda of N'darna X Zebu cattle were sampled throughout the 

length of The Gambia, on both the north and south banks of the river 

(Fig. 6.1). During the dry season, the cattle roam, often unattended, 

but at night they are tethered on the outskirts of the villages 

(Plate 6.1). For convenience, the herds \/ere visited soon after 

sunrise before their release. 

From each herd, which contained about 30 to 80 cattle, 25 

individuals were selected ae a representative cross section regarding 

age, sex and condition. Each animal was restrained by placing one 

foreleg over its neck (Plate 6.2), before bleeding from the jugular 

vein using a Vacutainer (Plate 6.,). Approximately 7ml of blood was 

taken into 70i.u of heparin as an anticoagulant and the samples, 

\lhenever possible, were placed on ice in an insulated cold box. The 

age, sex and condition of each animal was recorded and the species 

of tsetse fly prasent in the area was identified where possible or 

aeeeesed according to the vegetation. 

5B4 blood samples were obtained, including samples from 

an entire herd of 77 cattle at Keneba, bled twice at a one-month 

interval. 47 additional trypanosome infected blood aa111ples were 

collected with the help of Mr. D.J. Clifford, a Veterinary Officer, 

during routine examinatione of village cattle. Two horHs and two 
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Plate 6.1. Herd of ?l'dama x Zebu cattle tethered on the 

outskirts of a Gambian village 



Pl ate 6.1. 
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Plate 6.2. Re s trained Gambian cow being bled from the j118Ular 

vein 

Plate 6.3 . Bleeding a Gambian cow from the jugular vein 

uaing a Vacutainer 



Plate 6. 2 . 

Plate 6.3. 
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donkeys were alao bled with Vacutainera after being hobbled end 

seven pigs were bled with syringe• from the jugular, making a total 

of 642 aamples. 

6.2.2. Examination of blood samples 

Batches of samples were taken to the neareat electricity 

source, up to two hours away, end examined by modification of the 

Woo haematocrit technique (Woo, 1969). After centrifugation of 

blood-filled capillaries and evaluation of the packed cell volumes 

(PCV's), the buffy coat and widerlying red cells were examined on a 

microscope slide by dark growid microscopy for the presence of 

trypanosomes (Murray il Al•, 1977). Even after a two hour journey 

the trypanosomes were still active. 

6.2.3. Isolation of trYpanoaome stocks 

0.5 ml of each blood sample was inoculated i.p. into a 

mouee, or when unavailable, a rat. The mice were checked at least 

once a week for the presence of trypanosomee in a vet blood film 

(Section 2.5.2). 6 When the parasitaemia reached about 10 trypanoeomes 

-1 ml blood, the stock a were cryopreaerved in liquid nitrogen as 

described in Section 2.5.3, but the cooling rate of 1°c min- l vaa 

achieved by placing the capillaries in a polyatyrene box fitted with 

a metal conductor rod in a -eo0 c deep freeze. Nine eamplea which 

had only displayed transient or low grade paraaitaemiaa were also 

atabilated, 

6.2,4. Electrophoreai ■ 

In London, the ■tabilatee were inoculated into mice, then 

rat■ and trypanoeome lysate■ v■re prepared (Section 2, 6). Enzyme 
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electrophoresis was carried out as described in Section 3.2. 

6.3. Results 

33 stabilates of !_.con,rolense were prepared. 10 stabilates, 

including 9 made from chronic or transient in!'ections, failed to 

reinfect mice. The histories of these 23 samples are shown in 

Appendix II. 

The incidence of infection varied from Oto 42.2% in 

different villages (Table 6.1). The herd at Keneba was bled on 

three different dates; at the first visit the herd consisted of 57 

cattle. At the second visit, one month later, 56 of these cattle 

were still alive and were bled; in addition two calves had been 

born and 10 Zebu and 9 pure N'dama had been introduced into the 

herd. The third visit, again one month later, was to bleed only 

the 19 newly purchased Zebu and N'dama. 

The highest numbers of infections were found in cattle 

eight to nine years old (Fig. 6.2) with PCV's in the 16 to 20 range 

(Fig. 6.3). The PCV's of all the cattle are ahown in Fig. 6.4. 

The Keneba cattle are not included in Figs. 6.2 and 6.3 since they 

were an experimental herd (Section 6.4). 

The majority of herds sampled were under Q.morsitans 

challenge. Only one herd, at wmin, was in an area frequented solely 

by ~-n&lPalis (D.J. Clifford, personal communication). Willineara 

Ille, Pula Kunda, Mansajang Kunda and Tamba San Sang all had both 

¥.morsitans and ~-'D&lPalis in or near the village. 

Out of 62 I.congolen■- infections detected by haematoorit 

centrifugation and dark ground microscopy, 26 beo11111e para■itaemio 

in mice or rats1 four were l'.•~ and 22, ,1.congolen■- of which 
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Table 6.1. Percentage of cattle infected with trypanosomes in 

villages throughout The Gambia 

No. of '% of cattle with trypanoaomiasis Village ,::attl e 
bled 1'_.con"°lense 1.vivax !-~ Mixed 

Lamin 40 o.o o.o 2.5 o.o 

Kan.tong Kunda 21 4.8 4.a 9.6 o.o 

'w'illingara Illo 30 3.3 o.o o.o o.o 

Fula Kunda 27 o.o o.o o.o o.o 

Madina 22 o.o o.o 4.5 o.o 

Sololo Fula 25 o.o 4.0 o.o a.o 

Sololo Mandinka 31 o.o 3.2 o.o 3.2 

Fuga 30 6.6 3.3 o.o o.o 

Manaajang Kunda 30 3.3 3.3 3.3 3.3 

Yorobawol 21 o.o o.o o.o o.o 

Tamba S&n Sang 32 o.o o.o 3.1 3.1 

Eesau 48 16.7 2.1 o.o o.o 

Yallol 30 o.o o.o o.o o.o 

Dutabulu 30 16.7 o.o o.o o.o 

Jouli 14 7.1 7.1 1.1 o.o 

Keneba l* 57 21.l 3.5 o.o o.o 

Keneba 2• 77 10.4 10.4 1.3 o.o 

Kenebs 3* 19 o.o 21.1 21.l 0,0 

•same herd visited on three occa■ions (aee Section 6,3). 

Total 

2.5 

19.2 

,., 
o.o 

4.5 

12.0 

6.4 

9.9 

l}.2 

o.o 

6.2 

18.8 

o.o 

16.7 

21., 

24.6 

22.1 

42.2 
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six showed only transient infections. A further 13 rodents became 

parasitaemic with !,conKOlense after inoculation of cattle blood 

containing undetected trypanosomes, but three showed only transient 

parasitaemias. Blood infected 'With !_.congolense collected from a 

horse, a donkey and a pig, failed to produce patent infections in 

mice, It was only possible to check the mice about once a week as 

the rest of the time was spent sampling other herds, usually some 

distance from the laboratory. This meant that some mice displaying 

parasitaemias too low for stabilating, died during the week while 

they remained unattended at the laboratory, 

26 zymodemes were found in the 27 Gambian stocks finally 

examined for their isoenzymes (Figs. 5.4 and 5.5 and Appendices III 

to V); Gamb 28 and Gamb 29 were enzymically identical for the 14 

' enzymes investigated. Of the possible 71 isoenzyme bands seen for 

14 enzymes in all the :r..coniwlense stocks from Africa examined in 

this study, 42 were found in these Gambian stocks. 'Ille percentage 

frequencies of enzyme patterns are shown in Table 6.2. 

From the computer analysis of 14 enzymes (Chapter 5), all 

the Ce.mbian stocks eave 'aavannah' patterns. However, when only 10 

enzyme■ were examined seven of these stocks were grouped, inexplicably, 

in the riverine/forest branch, On the dendrograma (Fig■• 5.4 and 5.5), 

these stock■ are represented by numbers 1 to 27. Using 14 enzymes, 

1 to 8 formed a distinct group, a■ did 15 to 27 and 10 to 12. 1 to 

8 all originated from Keneba but no such correlation was found in 

the other groups. Zymodemes 9, 1~ and 14 each showed a greater 

■imilari ty to stock■ from different parts of Africa than to other 

Gambian ■ tock■ (Fig. 5.4). 

No correlation■ could be found betwe■n th■ se minor 



Table 6.2. Pwrcentap rnquency or each ensya pattem in the 26 symodemee found in Th• Gembia 

...,.. Pattem l\aber 

I II III IV ' TI Tll mI IX X XI llI mI XIV XV m mI XVIII 

n 100.0 

Pl 100.0 

TIii 100.0 

GlPIII 76.9 2,.1 

WT ,o.e ,e.5 26.9 ,.e .... .... 
(I) 

PQI 69.2 ,o.e o.o o.o 

WT o.o ,e.5 ,e.5 o.o 2,.0 .. ,.e 50.0 11.6 ,0.8 ,.e 
,a 76.9 o.o o.o 11.6 ,.e 1.1 

CPI 100.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 

PIP 2 5,.e o.o 11.6 19.2 o.o ,.e 11.6 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 

PIP l ,a., 11.6 o.o ~-6 ,.e o.o 11.6 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 

~ 11111 t■ or the figuree (including zero) show the numbers of patterns found for e. particular enzyme throughout 
thie whole study. 
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zymodeme groupings and the values in the cattle for PCV, parae1taemia 1 

condition and age or for the infectivity of the trypanosomee to mice; 

the infectivity was not measured quantitatively. 

6.4. Discussion 

The main purpose of the visit to '!he Gambia was to isolate 

stocks of _I.congolense for isoenzyme characterization but some of 

the incidental information collected during the survey produced 

interesting results. 

B.~ of the cattle surveyed were found to have trypanoso

miaais, 43.ecf. of which were attributed to ~.con~lense (Table 6.1). 

Only the infections which produced patent parasitaemiaa in rodents 

were identified by Giemsa-stained thin blood films. '!hose identi~ied 

by dark ground microscopy after haematocri t centrifugation were 

distinguished by their movements; I·~ moves rapidly across the 

field of vision, .I-~ translocates at a slower rate than .I.vivax, 

I-congolanse is sluggish and rarely leaves the field of vision. 

Althoush the microscopiats were confident of their idantificatione, 

thia method c1111nnot be conaidered totally reliable especially when 

mixed infections occur. Therefore, the percentages of I•~• 

I-~ and ;r.congolense reported ■hould only be con■idered as 

approxi-tiona. 

The percantll89 of infected cattle 1 ■ probably far higher 

than 8.9%, due to individuals harbouring subpatent infections which 

failed to infect rodents. Indeed,Mclntyre il &• (in press) estimated 

•hat 50% of the an-miaa •••n in these cattle were cauaed by trypanoao

miaai■ • The average PCV of N'dama and Zebu cattle is about 34 (Dargie 

ll .M.•• 1979) and in thi■ ■urvey 77,4-,, of the oattle had PC'l'a below 
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31 and 39.3% below 26 (Fig. 6.3), so if 50% of these cattle were 

hu.i.-uouring trypanosomes the inf'ection rate was between 19. 7 and 39. 3%, 

rather than 8.9%. 

Anaemia has long since been recognized as a major symptom 

of bovine trypanosomiasis (Hornby, 1921) and, as expected, the 

highest percentage infection rates were found with the lowest PC'/ 

values {Fig. 6.3), 

The steady increase in the percentage of infected cattle 

as the animals aged, up to eight to nine years (Fig. 6.2), was 

probably due to their receiving a greater number of bites by 

infected tsetse flies, Althou,gh the calves suckle for up to two 

years (Rains, 1975) it is unlikely that they receive much protection 

after colostrum production ceases i.e. only for one week after birth. 

It is B\18gested that the decrease in the percentage infected from 

10 to 13 years may be due to these cattle having acquired a high 

degree of immunity from repeated light infections allowing these 

older cattle to eliminate or reduce subsequent infections. The 

inaccuracies of a&eing the cattle must be bome in mind, A reasonably 

accurate estimate could be made up to fiYe years old from the number 

of teeth, but after thh age, the state of deterioration of the teeth 

and the advice of the herd■men were combined to give an approximate 

age. 

The percent.Bees of cattle infected and the oompariaona of 

ag11 and PIJV do not include the result■ obtained from Keneba. Thi ■ 

was an experimental herd maintained in the aame wrq as the village 

herd■ but 14 of the oattle were pure Zebu and about the ■IUlle number 

were pure ff'dama. These pure bred cattle had been brouaht from 

Senegal, beyond the northem limit of the t ■et■e tly belt or from 
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a teetae free area in the west of The Gambia. Some of the N'dama x 

Zebu had also been brought, as calves, from other areas of The Gambia 

(D.J. Clifford, personal communication). Even the pure N'damas 

could be highly susceptible to trypanosome stocks circulating at 

Keneba, as it ia believed that although they possess an intrinsic 

reeistance to trypanosomiasis it must be all81Jlented by previous 

infection of the cattle or their dame (Roberts and Gray, 197~). If 

the animals have never received a trypanosome challenge or are 

inf'ected with different 'strains', and if the challenge is high, 

the animals may succumb to the infection (MacLennan, 1970a); it is 

not known how antigenically distinct a stock must be for the animal's 

immunity to fail. Even if the results, obtained in this survey, of 

these imported cattle were excluded and only those originating at 

Keneba considered, the high parasitaemias in the introduced cattle 

could cause an increase in the chance of transmission among the 

herd, both cyclically by tsetse flies and mechanically by tsetse or 

other haematoph114!0us insects. 

The highest infection rates were found at Keneba (Table 6.1), 

followed by Juoli and Kan tong Kunda, two villages both vi thin 5 km 

of Keneba. Possibly the infection rates in the tsetse flies were 

particularly high in these areas from the herd at Keneba acting as 

the aource of infected flies. However, infection rates at Eaaau and 

I>.ltabulu were of similar 111&6')1 tude and no explanation oould be fowid 

for thie or the other differencee in infection ratea found -OflB the 

herds. 

Over half of the tryp1111osome infections detected in cattle 

blood failed to infect mice and rate. Differences in responaea of 

rodent• to inoculation of 1.oongolenae stocks have been recosni&ed 
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for many years (e.g. Blacklock and Yorke, 1913, see Section 9.1) and 

the c:.isceptibility of individual animals may vary (Browning .!.1 !:!_., 

1934; Binns, 1938; Jennings .l!&•, 1978). Recent work has shown 

that certain strains of inbred mice are more susceptible to 

_I. conS?lense than others (Morrison .!.!. ll•, 1978; Jennings .!.1 ll•, 

1978) but, as described in Chapter 9, susceptibility may be dependent 

on the nature of the infecting stock. Inoculation or stocks, 

producing transient parasitaemias, into different strains or mice 

may facilitate isolation but some strains of mice may not be suitable 

for isolating certain zymodemes. Therefore, isolation of stocks by 

inoculation into a single strain of rodent must remain a highly 

selective process. 

The isoenzyme patterns of stocks of .:r.congolense i"rom The 

Gambia have already been discussed with respect to stocks from other 

pa.rte of Mrica (Section 5.4). Considering the stocks from The 

Gambia alone, no correlation could be found between the enzyme 

patterns and the difi"erent herds, degrees of an-mia or parasit-mia 

in the cattle. The 100% similarity of Ge.mb 28 and Gamb 29 isolated 

from the same herd was not aurprising, indeed, it was the great 

diversity among other stocks which was unexpected. The enzymic 

distinction of stocks Gamb 6 and Gamb 26, isolated from the same cow 

one month apart, could be due to the co-existence oi" two etocke, 

reaching peak paraait-miae at different times or reinfection by a 

new stock which became dominant during that month. 

Comparing the frequencies of enzyme patterns found in 

The Gambia (Table 6.2) with those seen in a total or 75 zymodemee 

for J'..congolen■e (Table 4.2), all the known pattern■ were seen in 

GAPDEI, ASAT and ME and of course in the three enzyme ■ NH, PK and 
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TDH which have not so far been found to be polymorphic in !.congolense. 

Of the remaining six enzymes 10 to 67% of the total number of patterns 

were seen in these Gambian stocks. The most striking uniformity 

occurred in GPI where all the stocks gave pattern I out of a total 

of ten patterns found among !.congolense stocks from outside The 

Gambia. A greater homogeneity was also found for PEP 2, only 5 of 

a possible 18 patterns being represented in The Gambia. 

All the stocks gave 'savenneh' patterns for GPI, PEP 1 and 

PEP 2 (Section 5.4) and appeared in the savannah branch of the dendro

gram when all 14 enzymes were considered (Fig. 5.4). However, seven 

Gambian stocks were found, inexplicably, grouped together in the 

riverine/forest branch of the dendrogram when only 10 enzymes were 

considered (Fig. 5.5). 

Al thol18h The Gambia is primarily covered in savannah woodland, 

the habitat of Q.morsitans, mangroves and oil palms abound along the 

river banks end bolon11 (creeks), and are the haunt of _g.palpalis. 

Q.longipalpis ha• also been reported from a strictly localized area 

near the Casamance border (Hutchinson, 1953). The majority of herde 

examined were located in are&• where only .li.morsitane i• found and 

theee cattle did not enter area• frequented by ,li.palpalie, as they 

were either too far from the river to be driven there for watering 

or the water is too ••line for drinking up to 280 lr.m inland. The 

Lamin herd wae believed to be solely under~- palpalis challenge, and 

four herd ■ at Willingara Illo, Fula Kunda, Man■ajang Kunda and Tamba 

San Sang were vi thin l. 5 km of the River Gambia or ■wamp11 where 

,li.'D&l'D&lia are known to exist. Cattle from these tour herd• were 

driven to the river to drink and would undoubtedly have oome under 

.li-palpali• challenge a■ well ae ~.moreitan•. Only one •tock wa• 
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isolated from any _Q.palpalis area, from Willingara Illo, and this 

too gave savannah patterns. The possibility of the riverine/forest 

zymodeme being present cannot Je excluded and more stocks from 

_Q.palpalis areas should be examined enzymically. From the results 

obtained during this survey, it appears that the majority, if not 

all, of the .:r.coni11:0lense btocks found in The Gambia belong to the 

'savannah' zymodeme and as there is evidence to suggest that 

Q.Palt>alis may be a poor vector of this zymodeme (Chapter 7)1 

.Q.morsitans is probably the major vector of I-congolense in The 

Gambia. 

6.5. Conclusions 

At least B.9"'~ of the N'dama x Zebu cattle examined in The 

Gambia were infected with trypanosomiasis and 4}.9% of the infections 

were attributed to l'..conaolense. The highest iruection rates were 

found in cattle between eight and nine years old and in those with 

low PCV's, 50% of the detected j'.,congolense infections failed to 

infect laboratory rodents, mald.ng the isolation of etocke by rodent 

inoculation a highly eelective process. 26 zymodeme■ were found in 

27 ■tocks, each displaying savannah enzyme characteristics. No 

correlations of epidemiological data with enzyme variation was seen 

with these Gambian stocks. 
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SECTION B 

Behavioural and Morphological Characteristics 

of Two Major Zymodemee 
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CHAPI'ER 7 

7. TSETSE FLY TRANSMISSION 

7.1. Introduction 

:r.(Nannomonaa) con.srolense is capable of developing in many 

species of Gloesina. The majority of vectors are in the morsitans

group, but members of the palpalis- and fusca- groupa have also been 

incriminated (eee Hoare, 1972). 

Development of Nannomonas tr,ypanosomes takes place in the 

midgut and proboscis and complete developnent or j'..congolense in a 

number of species including .Q.morsi tans. ~- pal pal is, Q, fuscipes, 

.Q,brevipalpie and Q.tachinoidee haa been described (Duke, 1912; 

Fraser and Duke, 19121 Robertaon, 191,; Bruce .!i&•• 1914a, 1914b; 

Lloyd and Johnaon, 1924; Roubaud, 19,5). When the tsetse fly takes 

a bloodmeal, trypanosomes are ingested and development commences in 

the endoperitrophic ■pace of the midgut, vhere they transfom to 

elonpted tr,ypoma■tisote ■• Th• 1'lapllate■ quickly multiply, and 

it ha■ been pnerally accepted, thoush unproven, that they e■oaped 

via the open end or the peri trophic -mbrane into the ectoperi trophic 

apace. Recently, however, Evans 1l .!l• (1979) have ■hown that they 

reach the ectoperi trophic ■po.ce by direct penetration of the membrane. 

They migrate 1'orwards, apin penetrating the peritrophic -mbrane, 

into the endoperi trophic apace 01' the oardi• ( • proventriculua h 

during their aojourn in the cardia, the tr,ypo-■tigote■ elongate to 

proventrioular form■• The forw&rd prosr-■■ion continue■ up the 
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oesoph86Us to the proboscis where the flagellates attach to the 

labrum walls and transform into epimastigotes. Finally, the epimasti

gotes migrate to the hypopharynx and develop into infective meta

trypanosomes. '!his entire developmental cycle takes from 19 to 53 

days (Bruce n al., 1914b); B.J. Elce (personal commwiication) 

investigating the transmission of a few trypanoeome stocks found that 

each stock had a consistently different length of developmental 

cycle if the tsetse flies were maintained under constant conditions. 

The following work was carried out to investigate the 

relationship between Glossina spp. and two major zymodemes of 

I,congolense (Section 4.4). These two zymodemea originated from 

different vegetational region■, namely savannah (S) and riverine or 

forest (RF) areas. As the species of Glossina differs with the 

vegetation, the natural vector of these two major zymodemes must 

also differ and it was thought that a vector specificity or preference 

might exist, Compariaons were made on the length of development 

cycle, and the infectivity of these two zymodemes to tsetse flies1 

flies from both the morsitans- and palpalis- group■ were investigated 

but ~- group tsat■e ntes v■re wiobtainabla. The electrophoretic 

pattern■ of ■tock• af'ter laboratory tranamiasion by taetae fliaa 

were alao examined. 

7.2. Lenrlh of Developmental Cycle 

7,2.l. Materials and method ■ 

Tran•i■aion of z.con.irolenae ■tocks, reprasentinc the 

aavannah and riverina/toreat &ymoda•s, ven attempted through five 

apaoies or tHts• nya i,110rsitans moraitans, i••uatani, i•t•chinoidaa, 
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Q.fuscipes fuscipes and Q.oalpalis gambiensis (Table 7.1). 

The basic techniques for the routine maintenance of the 

flies are described in Section 2.4.2. Within 48 hours of eclosing, 

the flies were offered a blood.meal from a sedated mouse with a high, 

rising parasitaemia of trypanosomes. At this stage of the infection, 

large numbers of tryporoastigotes were present and it has been shown, 

with the subgenus Trypanozoon. that at this time, they are at their 

most infective (Robertson, 1912; Wijers and Willett, 1960). 'lbe 

numbers of fed and unfed flies were noted; the seemingly unfed flies 

were not removed as an infection could be established from a very 

small undetectable meal. The flies were subsequently fed three 

times a week for one month; a different mouse was used for each 

cage and feed. After one month, few flies were still alive and the 

majority of infections should have been mature (Nantulya il &•, 

1978a). Each mouse was checked weekly, for one month after being 

bitten, for the presence of trypanosomes by examination of a wet 

blood film (Section 2.5.2). Parasitaemias were monitored until 

they reached a ■uitable level for ■tabilat1ng (Section 2.5.3). 

Initially, no flie■ were dissected, but four ~.morsitans 

originally fed on TSW 99/77-infected blood were di■seeted }0 days 

after the initial feed and examined as described in Section 1.,.1. 

7.2.2. Results 

The times taken fer the develo)Dent to infective -tatry

JMY)oeo-• varied fro■ 11 to 17 da.y■ (Table 7.1). 'lbree out of six 

of the attempted tran■mis■icn ■ of ■avannah ■ tocks (S) through 

,Si.morsi tans were ■ucoeHful compared vi th three out of ten riverine/ 

fore■t (RF) ■ tock■ (Table 7.1). 
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Table 7.1. Transmission of !-con"1:Qlense through Glossina spp. 

No. Length 
Species of tsetse fly Stock offered No.fed of' cycle 

meal in days 

Savannah 

Q.morsi tans Gamb 19 10 6 11 

Q.morsitans Gamb 21 22 16 

Q.morsitans Gamb 10 20 15 

Q.morsi tans Gamb 6 40 25 14 

Q.austeni Gamb 6 40 28 16 

Q.morsitans IBADAN 44 20 15 
Q.morsitans EATRO 2033 40 30 
Q.austeni EATRO 2033 20 18 

Riverine/Forest 

.!L.morsitans TSW 94/77 60 49 17 

Q.morsitans TSW 4/77 20 16 

Q.morsitans TSW 6/77 40 36 

i-morsitans TSW 103/77b 20 13 
Q.mor■i tana TD 28/78E 40 18 

Q.morsi tans TfN 25/78E 20 10 11 

Q. morsi tans TD 56/78E 25 13 11 

Q.moraitans TSW l52/78E 20 15 

Q.mordtana TSW 3/78E 20 13 

¥,moraitans TSW 99/77 104 99 

Q. tachinoides TSW 99/77 83 79 

Q.palpalia TSW 99/77 65 46 

Q. fu1cipea TSW 99/77 66 6 
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A high mortality rate occurred in Q.tachinoides, Q.fuscipee 

and Q.nalnalie after the infected bloodmeal containing Ts,/ 99/77(RF); 

8 out of 79 ,!!.tachinoides survived to the second feed and only 12 of 

the 46 Q.nalpalis and l of the 6 Q.fuscipes survived for more than 

10 days. Greater success was achieved with Q.morsitans and 4 out of 

99 survived to day 30. On dissecting these four Q.morsitans, one 

had a patchy midgut infection, a few para.sites in the pharynx and 

five in the hypopharynx. No infection resulted in mice fed on by 

this fly despite the virulence of the stock after direct blood 

inoculation ( Chapte:.· 9). 

7.3. Infection Rates 

7.3.1. Materials and methods 

Mice infected with Gemb 6 (s). originating from a savannah 

region or TSW 99/77 (RF). from a forest region were offered as the 

initial blood.meal to newly ecloaed ~.morsitans. Die flies were 

maintained aa described in Sections 2.4.2 and 7.2.1, except that any 

flies which did not take a detectable first meal were diecarded. 

The fliee were fed for 16 day■• By day 18 when 7(1/,, of the infected 

!lie ■ ■hould have had mature infection■ ( Nan tulya .t.1 .II.• , 1978a) , 

only 14 of the 41 !lie■ fed with Gemb 6 (S) were ■till alive and 

12 of the 49 fed with TSW 99/77 (RF). 

The ■e 26 fliea were ■exed, the head removed with the 

■alivary gland■ attached and the complete gut dieeected out into 

PSG. The entire gut and -uvary gland ■ were ■xamined by phaee 

contra■t l■icro■copy and the po■i tion or t1')'J)AnO■ome■ noted. 'Itle 

pharynx and mouth pa.rt■ were removed from the re ■ t of the head and 

■imlarly examined. Giem■a- ■tained smear■ were made of 1111y infection■ 
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found, as described in Section 2.5.5,but the staining time was 

reduced to 30 minutes. 

7.3.2. Results 

The results are summarized in Table 7.2. The infections 

were scored on a system of plusses, +fora light infection to++++ 

for a heavy infection. 21.4% of the dissected flies originally fed 

on Gamb 6 (S) were infected and a.35(, of those fed on TSW 99/77 (RF). 

Heavy head infections were produced by GB111b 6 (s) in three flies 

and these were accompanied by massive midgut and cardia infections, 

especially in fly no. 1 (Table 7.2), whose cardia oontained a solid 

mass of vri thing trypanosomes. The trypanoaomes at the posterior 

end of the hypopharynx were found singly or in small groups, either 

attached to the wall or free in the lumen (Plate 7.2). Unlike the 

flexible forms seen at the posterior end of the hypopharynx, the 

trypanosomes at the anterior end appeared to be more rigid with 

limited movement and congregated in large clumps attached to the 

hypopharynx walls (Platea 7. 3 and 7 .4). 

In contra■t to the heavy infections of Gamb 6 (S), 

TSW 99/77 (RF) produced a light infection in one fly no. 22 

(Tabla 7.2) and only in the head. Five flexible trypanoaomea were 

aeen ~n the hypopharynx, the bigge■t clump consisted of three 

(Plate 7.1). As expected no trypanosomea were ■een in the ■alivary 

glands of any or these 26 tsetae fliea. 

Ciemsa-st.ained smears of trypanoaomes from the head■ and 

guts of Gamb 6 (S)-infected flies showed a wide variety of to:rm■ 

including tr,ypoma■tigotee, epimastigotea and metatrypanosome ■ 

(Plate■ 7 ■ 5 to 7.14). 
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Table 7.2. Summary of trypanosome infections in Q.morsitans 

Infecting Sex Gut Head 
No. Hypo- Other Notes Stock Mor F Mid Cardia Pharynx 

Pharynx 

Savannah 

l Gamb 6 F ++++ ++++ ♦♦++ ++++ 
clumping in 
hypo pharynx 

2 Ga.mb 6 M 

3 Garnb 6 M 
bacterial infection 

4 Gamb 6 F ++ ..... ++ ++ in gut; clumping 

* 
in hypopharynx 

5 Gamb 6 F 

6 Gamb 6 M +++ +++ ++ ++ clumping in 
hypopharynx 

7 Gamb 6 M 

8 Gamb 6 M 

9 Gamb 6 F 

10 Gamb 6 M 

11 Gamb 6 M 

12 Gamb 6 F 

13 Gamb 6 F 

14 Gamb 6 F 

Riverine/Forest 

15 TSW 99/77 M 

16 TSW 99/77 F gravid 

17 TSV 99/77 F 

18 TSW 99/77 M 

19 TSV 99/77 M 

20 TSW 99/77 F 

21 TSV 99/77 F 

22 TSW 99/77 F + + 
very ecanty head 
infection 

23 TSW 99/77 r 
24 TSW 99/77 M 

25 TSV 99/77 F 

26 TSW 99/77 F 

*Horisontal line• indicate eeparate cape 
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Plates 7, 1 to 7,4. Phase contrast micrographs of !,congolense 

in the hypopharynx of Q.morsitans. 

(Scale - 4~~) 

Plate 7,1 , One !.conirolense, Ts.I 99/77 (RF), trypanoeome in 

the hypopharynx of a Q,morsitans 

Plate 7, 2. Posterior end of hypopharynx of ~.moreitans 

infected with ,I,congolense, Gamb 6 (S) 

Plates 7,3 and 7,4, Clumps of I,con"°lense, Gamb 6 (S), in 

the anterior end of the hypopharynx of 

5t.morai tans 



Plate 71. 

Plate 72. 

Plate 73. 

Plate 7 4. 
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Plate 7.1. 

Plate 73. 

Plate 7.4 . 
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Plates 7.5 to 7.9. Giemsa-etained smears of ,:r.congolense, 

Gamb 6 (S) in G,morsitans. (Scale - 2~) 

Plates 7 .5 and 7 .6. Trypomastigotes from the midgut 

Plate 7.7. Slender proventricular trypomastigote and 

bacterial infection from the cardia 

Flute 7.8. Slender proventricular trypomaatigote 

from the cardia 

Plate 7.9. Jlender prcventricular trypomaati10te from 

the cardia and epimaatigote Crom the food 

canal 
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Plate 7 5. Plate 7. 6. 

Plate 7 7. 

Plate 7 8. Plate 7 9. 
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Plates 7.10 to 7,14. Giemsa-stained smears of !,congolense, 

Gamb 6 (S) in ~.morsitans. 

(Scale• 2~) 

Plates 7,10 - 7.13. Epimastigotes from the food canal 

Plate 7.14. Metatrypanoaome from the hypopharynx 
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Plate 7 10. Plate 711 . 
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Plate 712 . 

Plate 7.13. 
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Plate 7 10. 

Plate 7.13. 
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No stained trypanosomes were obtained from the head of fly no. 

22, the only fly infected with TSW 99/77 (RF) during this experiment. 

The few that were successfully separated from the head were lost 

from the slide during fixation and staining, but some were observed 

in Giemsa-stained films made from a Q.morsitans with a 30 day 

infection of the same stock in a previous experiment (Section 7.2.l) 

{Plates 7.15 and 7.16). Unlike the Gemb 6 (S) infection, no long 

slender proventricular forms were found and only one epimaetigote 

was seen. About 50% of the Ts.I 99/77 {RF) were vacuolated and of 

unhealthy appearance. 

7.4. Discussion 

From the initial experiments on transmission of different 

stocks of _!.con1rolense through ~.morsitans, this species of Glossina 

appeared to be a better vector of stocks originating from savannah 

regions (50% transmitted) than those from riverine or forest areas 

(30% transmitted). 

The length of complete development of dif'ferent stocks of 

:t.congolenee varied from 11 to 27 d~• with no clear demarcation 

between savannah or riverine/forest etocka. It haa been augpated 

that a ■ tock completes its cycle in the taet■e fly in a oc.n ■tant 

number of daye when maintained under constant condition■ (B.J. Eloe, 

per■onal communication), but N■ntulya tl .Ii• (1978a) found that 

vith three etock■ of x.congolen■e, development proceeded at different 

rate■ in individual flies. Therefore, the time■ reported in Table 7.1 

are the ■horte■t cycle length for eaoh ■tock. Bruce ll.Ai• (1914b) 

reported that cyclical tran11111i ■■ion could not occur until day 19 

but Jlantulya Al. ti.• (1978&) achieved tranami ■aion 7 daf• after the 
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Plates 7.15 and 7.16. Giemea-stained smears of 1:.congolenae, 
TSW 99/77 (RF), in Q,moreitane 

(Scale• 2~). Vacuolated trypo

mastigotes from the midgut. 



Plate 7.15. 

. . 

Plate 716. 
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infective feed and by day 12, 45% of the fliee had mature in1'ections 

and 76'% by day 18. The shorter cycle lengths found in this study 

and by Nantulya tl&• (1978a) may be due to different stocks, 

dissimilar hosts providing the bloodmeals, incubation of the puparia 

at varying temperatures or differences in the tsetse fly populations. 

Attempts to transmit the riverine/forest stock, TSw 99/77 (RF), 

through different species of tsetse flies from the morsitane- and 

ualoalis- groups, were prevented by the high mortality of the flies. 

Only a few Q.fuscipes could be induced to feed on mice suggesting a 

atrong host preference. A characteristic of most riverine tsetse 

flies is their adaptation to feed on 8llY potential host which ■trays 

into their habitat, but Q.fuscipes is thought to be more host specific, 

feeding largely on aquatic reptiles (Weitz, 1970). Altho\18h Q.palpalis 

and Q_.tachinoidea fed readily on mice, a high mortality rate still 

occurred. Initially it was thought that this was caused by bacterial 

1n1'ect1ons, as ti~ no.4 (Plate 7.7) but Giemsa-stained smears of the 

gut■ of theae t■etae !lie■ made ■oon after death showed that wicon

taminated 1'11•• were aleo dying. Tran■mi■sion electron micro■copy 

or the guts of two Q. tachinoide ■ and two i-palpal1• revealed the 

cause or death to be disintegration of the gut wall, even in fiiea 

which had been interrupted durin« reeding after only takin« a 9111&11 

amowit or blood (D.S. Elli■, personal 0011111W1i0ation). Sino■ both 

th••• apeciea or flies 011111e from viable laboratory coloniea, it •••ma 

wilikely that thh waa a genetic defect. It i ■ augp■ted that the 

develo,-nt of th• gut wa■ interrupted at a crucial t111■ by th• oold 

weather encountered by the Pl,lp&ria while in tran■i t from Prance. 

'lbe sr&4ual mortality H■n w1 th i•1110raitan■ 1B thousht to 

be caused by the detri-ntal affect■ of mouse blood forming a black 
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deposit in the hindgut of the fly which apparently could not be 

excreted. Langford Laboratories, Bristol, now rear all their ~.morsitans 

by membrane feeding with defibrinated pig blood and their findings 

suggest that better aurvival rates could be achieved by giving an 

ini'ective feed of mouse blood followed by feeds of pig blood, through 

a membrane. Membrane feeding would also reduce the bacterial infections 

contracted by the flies. However, since certain ,I_.congolense stocks 

will infect mice but not pigs (Godfrey, 1958a) the pig blood in 

tsetse meals might affect the cyclical development of such stocks. 

The infection rates of _Q.morsitans, determined from 

dissected flies, was 21.4~ for Gamb 6 (S) and e.3" for TSW 99/77 (RF) 

and the magnitude of the infections produced also suggest a more 

efficient transmission of the savannah stock by this species of 

tsetse fly. Bruce tl al. (1915) obtained an experimental infection 

rate of only 10%, possibly because some of these flies were maintained 

at mean temperatures of 1e.3°c to 2e.e0 c. According to Burtt (1946), 

the receptivity of tsetse flies can be increased by raising the 

temperature at which the puparia are incubated. Godfrey (1958b) 

obtained an infection rate of 35% with ,I.congolenH in Ji.morai tans 

by raiaing the temperature of puparia incubation to 28°c. Attempte 

at laboratory tran1111i ■■ion of 1.congolense throush 5i.palpalia have 

been wi■ucceaaful (Godfrey, 1960b, 19641 Stephen, 1962)1 poaaibly, 

aucceas would have been achieved uaing a riverine atock. Report■ 

of infection rates in wild ca~t x.morsi tans are as high a■ 29.2" 

in south wa■ t lfigeria (Baldry, 1969) but only 0.2-,.,, in i-palpalia 

ancS ,.~ in i·-'ila fro■ Liberia (Poater, 196,), and o.~ in 

ji.tachinoicSH from northern IUpria (Roberta and G~, 1972). 
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In thie work, there was a difference in infection ratee 

betveen individual cages (Table 7.2), cage 1, 50%, cage 2, 33~ and 

cage 3, 0%. 'll\e only variable factor between these cages was that 

the infected feed was taken from different mice, so these differences 

may be due to the effect of different mice on the trypanosome (Chapter 

9). A high rising parasitaemia was always used but the numbers of 

pealc parasitaemias that the infection had been through was not taken 

into acoount and possibly the age of the infection affects infectivity. 

'!be heavy infections produced by Gemb 6 (s) in Q.moreitane 

showed that the infection was firmly established whereas the sparse 

proboscis infection of TSW 99/77 (RF) indicated a regreasion of the 

infection possibly due to a failure of the flagellates to multiply 

in the midgut. During the first transmission experiments, one 

Q, morsitane was dissected with a 30 day TSW 99/77 (RF) infection. 

'lhia fly similarly had only a few parasi tea in the hypo pharynx and 

a fev in the midgut and no infection resulted in mice bitten by this 

fly. 

From the Giemaa-atained B11ears made from the infected flies, 

the TSW 99/77 (RP') midgut infection appeared to have regreeaed, whereas 

the diverse trypancaoma form■ ■een in Gamb 6 (S)-infected fliee 

implied healthy e ■tabliahed infection■• Peel (1962) irugpated that 

regrea ■ion or midgut infection• ••• caused by bacterial 1nfeotiona 

but no ■uch contaminant■ v■re found in theae 1'SW 99/77 (RF)-infected 

fiie■, In a Gi-■a-■ tained smear of a 30 day old llidgut infection 

of TlM 99/77 (RP'), no ■lender proventric11lar form■ v11re ■Hn, 

■uc&W■ting that no forward lligration was in progrea■ and, turthel'IIIOre, 

5~ of th• tZ7panoaomea vere ot uahealthy appearance, Thea■ trypano

■o-■ aay ha- tailed to eatabliah an infection and 1111ltiply while 
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the few in the head region had established themselves directly. A 

mc,re likely explanation is that some parasites had achieved the 

forward migration to the head initially, but possibly with a failure 

to multiply and replenish the nU111bers of flagellates in the midgut. 

Further work is required to determine the correct explanation. 

Dissection of flies soon after the infective feed would show whether 

the midgut infections were healthy initially and if flagellates 

could establish themselves directly in the proboscis before they 

could have migrated forward from the midgut. 

In the past, knowledg9 that the different trypanosome 

subgenera develop in different parts of the tsetse fly has facilitated 

their identification in naturally infected specimens (Buxton, 1955). 

_!.vivp undergoes its cycle in the proboscis only (Bruce il ~-, 

1910b); _!.~ in the midgut and salivary glands vi th subsequent 

migration of metatrypanosomes to the proboscis (Bruce!!! .l!_., 1911a; 

Robertson, 191,) and as described in Section 7.1, 1.congolense develops 

in the midgut and proboscis. Misidentifications could easily occur 

u■ing this technique. For example in fly no. 22 infected vi th 

TS,, 99/77 (RP), para■i tea were only ■een in the hypopharynx; had 

this been a wild caught fly, it would have been identified as 

harbouring 1-~ Godfrey (1964) found that 20% of 5i.morsitans 

experimentally infected with j.col\A'Olenae had probo■ci■ infection■ 

alone. Roubaud (19,5) obeerYed a wild cau&ht ~.longipalph with a 

i.congolen■e in1'eotion confined to the probosoh and he ■ugge ■ted 

that I., oon110len•e could establish i t■elf directly in the probo■ci ■ 

like l:-nxM.& however, a ■econdary regre ■■ion of the inte■tinal 

infection cannot be excluded. Danationa from the olassical cycle 

of 'l):vnanozoon trypano■ome ■ in tsetse fli•• are al■o reported 
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(Duke, 19}0; Dulce, 19}}; Burtt, 195}; Peel, 1962) and these too can 

leA~ to faulty diaenosis. Another source of error could be mixed 

infections occiuring in the same fly {Peel, 1962). 'With a mature 

I.vivy: infection in the proboscis and an early I•~ infection 

in the midgut, the diaenoeis of !_.congolense would be incorrect. 

Thus, identification of trypanosomes by their position in 

the tsetse fly should be regarded with caution and conclusions from 

field observations can be erroneous. It can be useful in giving an 

iamediate tentative result in the field, but some additional assess

ment is required. Inoculation of infected probosces into laboratory 

animals or feeding of wild cauaht flies on animals appears to be 

unsuccessful (Godfrey, 1964). At preaent,diaenosis can only be 

confirmed by the preparation and laborious examination of Giemsa

stained smeare; in the case of low infections the trypanoaomes may 

be loet from the elide during the etaining process. Adaptation of 

electrophoretic, eerologi.cal or inmunological techniques to a 

microecale could prove useful. 

More attempts at tranamiaaiona of numeroua etocka representing 

thaN two maJor zy11<1damee and .,_ of th• minor onaa ahoul4 be under

taken, to confiz.,ia the indication• of a cloa• vector/zymodame relation

llhip eeen from th••• preliminary experiaente1 eapecially, tran-1ee1on 

experi-nta ahould be conducted throush foreat and rivarine fliee. 

7. 5. Eleotrophoreeh 

7.5.l. M!lterialt end method ■ 

I•oorlffl)lenee •took■ var. tranemitted t.hro\l&h ji.aoreit.ana 

•• deeoribed in Section 7 .2.1. When the infeot.ed mioe were exeanau1-

nate4 for etabilation 0£ the infeotion, eo■e of thie blood vae 
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inoculated i.p. into two mice whose subsequent infections were 

passaged into rats1 lysates were made (Section 2.6) and electro

phoresis carried out (Section }.2). 

7.5.2. Results 

The electrophoretic patterns of one tsetse fly-transmitted 

infection of Gamb 6 (s), Gamb 19 (S) and TStl 99/77 (RF) and three 

transmitted infections of TD 56/78E (RF) and TSW 25/78E (RF) were 

determined. 'Ibey all gave identical patterns in 14 enzymes to the 

parent stock except for Gamb 6 (S) TFT (Tsetse Fly Transmitted) 

vhich showed a variation in two enzymes, PGM and GAPDH. In PGM, the 

pattern altered from I to II and with CAPDB from II to I (Sections 

4.2.4 and 4.2.6). 

7.5.}. piacuuion 

Of the five l'..congolense stocks examined by enzyme electro

phore■ia before and after transmission by g.morsitana in the laboratory, 

electrophoretic pattern changes occurred in onl.y one. Tn1a cnange 

ma,y have been dWt to the original Gamb 6 (S) stock consisting of 

two enzymically distinct trypanosome populations and on devslopnent 

in the tHt■e fly the original widetected population became dominant 

to l>e ~ranaaitted vh•n the infection matured. With members of the 

Wbpn\lS 'l'rfpnol99Q, if NYBral popuatiODS U'W fed to the tNtN 

fly in equal proportions one will alva.,e bee- dCllinant (C.A. Letoh, 

pereona). ooaaanioation). lln•,-e eleotrophoresia onl7 detects the 

,.-jori v of U7JMIDO-S prennt. 'lberetore it ■enral pop&lations 

• preNnt reaohinc their peak paraei i-ias at different u-s it 

will depend on tbe t1- of preparation of the ly-te or in Uus CAN 

vbicb population was predoainant vben the blood -s uaed aa an 
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inoculated i.p. into two mice whose eubeequent infections were 

passaged into rate; lysatee were made (Section 2,6) and electro

phoresis carried out (Section 3.2). 

7,5.2. Results 

The electrophoretic patterns of one tsetse fly-transmitted 

infection of Gamb 6 (s), Gamb 19 (S) and TSw 99/77 (RF) and three 

transmitted infections of TD 56/7BE (RF) and TSW 25/78E (RF) were 

determined, '.I.bey all gave identical patterns in 14 enzymes to the 

parent stock except for Gamb 6 (S) TFT (Tsetse Fly Transmitted) 

which showed a variation in two enzymes, PGM and GAPDH. In PGM, the 

pattern altered from I to II and with GA.PDB from II to I (Sections 

4,2.4 and 4,2.6). 

7.5.3. Discussion 

Of the five _!.con.irolense stocks examined by enzyme electro

phoresis before and after transmission by Q,morsitans in the laboratory, 

electrophoretic pattern changes occurred in only one, '.I.his change 

~ have been due to the original Gamb 6 (S) stock oons1et1ng of 

two enzymically di■tinct trypano ■ome populations and on development 

in the t■etae fly the original undetected population became dominant 

to be transmitted when the infection matured. With -mbers of the 

■ubgenua Try'O&l'losoon, if ■evaral populationa are fed to the t ■etae 

fly in equal proportion■ one will always become dominant (C.A. Letch, 

per■onal communication). Enzyme elactrophore■is only detect ■ the 

111,i,jority of trypanoaomea pre■ant, Therefore if several populations 

- • pre ■ent reaching their peak par■■itaemia■ at different times it 

will depend on the time of preparation of the ly■ate or in thi ■ ca■e 

vhioh population wu predominant when the blood va■ uaad a, an 
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infective meal. thie problem could be eliminated by using cloned 

stocke. However, if there was only one population in the original 

Gamb 6 (s) stock, the enzyme change must have occurred by mutation 

or the 'switching' on and off of particular ieoenzymes by the 

trypanosomes. Isoenzyme changes have also been seen after prolon&ed 

subculturing of' 1.cruzi (Romanha il li•, 1979) end the weakening 

and eventual disappearance of an ALAT isoenzyme after innumerable 

syringe passages of a 1.-~ etock throUBh laboratory rodents 

(Kil8Qur, 1976); this latter case cannot be accounted for by 

population selection or genetic exchange. 

7.6. Conclusions 

Reeulte from these preliminary transmission experiments 

indicated that the two major zymodemes of :r.congolens~ may be more 

eff'iciently tranemitted by the species of Glossina no:noally associated 

with the aame kind of' veB9tational zone from which the stocks 

originated. 
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CHAPl'ER 8 

fl . DRUG SENSITIVITY 

19 ,l. Introduction 

Numerous reports exist of se.livarian trypa.noeome stocks 

resistant to commonly used trypanocidal drugs (see Williamson, 19701 

Ms.clennen, 1970b), These resistant trypanosomes e.ppa.rently retain 

this property after tre.nemieeion throU&h the tsetse fly (van Hoeve 

and Grainge, 19661 GrlQ' and Roberts, 1968, 1971), The resistance 

ma:y be an inherent property of a particular 'strain', which 1118¥ have 

ari•en by adaptation, or from the selection of drug resistant 

individuals from a mixed population, It may however, simply be the 

appearance of individual organisms that originated from •occult' or 

tissue form• which escaped the action of the drug (Jennings ll ~., 

1977), 'lbie latter explanation is feasible in the .I•~-complex 

trypB11oeome• as they are known to invade the tissues but Wltil 

recently ?,-conesolenae baa been conaidereiS aa a strictly blood pla11111& 

parasite, However, there have been, in the pa■ t, numerous reports 

of tiuue forms of I_,co™59l•nae (Schwetz, 19281 Sohwetz and Foma.ra, 

19291 Fienn••• 1950•, 1950b) and recently, more oonolu•ive evidence 

ha■ b•en produced ( Luokin• and Gray,1978, 1979•; G~ and Luokine, 

1979), In 1955, Goodwin and Rollo •u«ge•teiS that th••• occult rom• 

of :r, oonco) Mlt• 11.ke tho ■- of I•~ could ucape the action of 

druca. However, there 1• often no ev1dence that re■ietant etocke 

have been previouely expo•ed to drug■, so there ~ al•o be an 

lnheNnt variation in the send tin ty or different ■ tock• to trypanocide■, 
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The following work was carried out to investigate the 

s cr.~!tivity of four stocks of .I.congolense, representing the two 

t major zymodemee, defined in Section 4 .4, to Ethidium bromide and 

:Berenil. 

8.2. Materiale and Methods 

Gamb 6 (s, and Gamb 19 {S) represented the savannah 

zymodeme and TfN 10,/77b {RF) and TSW 99/77 (RF), the riverine/forest 

zymodeme. 

weight. 

180 TO mice were divided into ,6 batches of comparable 

6 10 trypanoeomea were inoculated 1.p. into 45 mice and the 

paraa1 taemia monitored until the f'irst peak was reached eix to 

eleven d~s later (Section 5.2.5). Groupe of five mice f'or each 

stock were inoculated i.p. with EthidiWD bromide at 10.0, 5.0, 2.5 

-1 and 1.25 mg k8 body weight or Berenil at 40.0, }O.O, 20.0 and 10.0 

-1 
mg k8 body weight. The hisheat doses were taken from Jennings .11 

Mo• (1977) working with .I•~.!!.!) lower doses were also uaed to 

allow a areater chance of relapse or a fail\U'e of initial clearance 

of detectable trypanoaomea from the bloodatream. Pi:n mice infected 

with each ■took ware left untreated aa control■• 

Wet blood film• were examined daily until trypanoaomea 

completely diaappeared from the bloodstream, and then weekly for nine 

week■ or until a relapaa waa detected. To prevent croa■-oontamination 

from relapaed llioe, tha aoiaaora ueed for tail 11nipping and each out 

tail after taking blood, ware swabbed with 70,, aloohol1 any mice with 

patent relapaea ware daatroyad. 
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e.,. Results 

Initially, there was a total clearance of detectable 

trypanosomee from the bloodstream of all drug-treated mice two to 

four days after administering the drugs; trypanosomes were present 

in control mice on most days of examination. More mice infected 

with the riverine/forest zymodeme relapsed than those infected with 

the savannah zymodeme (Table 8.1). The earliest relapses for each 

stock treated with the two drugs varied from 5 to 27 days with the 

earliest relapses occurring with the lowest drug doses (Table 8.2); 

a similar trend can be seen for the average number of days taken by 

the five mice in each group to relapse (Table 8.2). 

8.4. Discussion 

The two savannah stocks were more sensitive to Berenil and 

Ethidium bromide than the riverine/forest stocks. It appear11 then, 

that this is an inherent difference between the stocks. 'lbere is 

field evidence of drug re ■ista.nce in ]:.congolense, both to Berenil 

(MacLennan, 1970b) and Ethidium bromide (Jones-Davie■ and Folkes, 

1966) 1 but the■e drug■ are not ueed exten■ively in 'lbe Guibia (D.J. 

Clifford, per■onal communication)and not at all in Liberia (D.G. 

Godfrey I personal collll!Wlication), the oountrie■ of origin of th••• 
four ■tocks. However, since only four stocks were investigated, the 

obeervation■ 111■,y not necessarily hold true for all representative■ 

of eaoh zymodeme I many more stock• need to be examined. l&rpr 

number■ of lllio• ■hould also be used a■ differences between ■tocks on 

Ji ve lllice at each do■- wa■ not alw~• distinct, tor example, <iamb 19 (s) 

111w TSW 10}/77b(RP)at 1,25mg kc-l Ethidium brolllide. Moreover, the two 

_.,■nnah ■tock■ ver■ isolat■d from cattle and th■ two rivertne/fore■t 
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Table 8.1. Numbers of mice relapsing after drug treatment 

-1 Berenil mg 11:6 -1 Ethidium bromide mg kg 
Stock 

40.0 }O.O 20.0 10.0 10.0 5.0 2.5 1.25 

Savannah 

Gamb 19 2/5 2/5 4/5 5/5 0/5 0/5 1/5 0/5 

Gamb 6 0/5 0/5 4/5 5/5 0/5 0/5 0/5 0/5 

RiverinsLroreat 

TSJ 103/77b 5/5 5/5 5/5 5/5 0/5 1/5 1/5 1/5 

TSrl 99/77 5/5 5/5 5/5 5/5 1/5 1/5 5/5 5/5 



Tul• 8.2. 11\aber or 4aJa after drug treataent !or a patent paruHaemia to occur 

Bermil 1111rg•l 
Ethidiua braaide III q•l 

Stock AO.O ,o.o 20.0 10.0 10.0 5.0 2.5 1.25 

llllnp Mia Banp Mia llmip Mean Ba,,p Mean 
Rari&e Mean Ranp Mean BaJ\89 Mean Range Kean 

,,...,,. 
c.1119 27.)6, ., 21-"6, ., 12-"63 21 10-15 11 '763 '163 ?63 763 10-763 52 >63 ;,63 

Gaab 6 6, 6, 6, 6, 12- 6, n 12-12 12 6, 6, 6, 63 63 63 63 6, 
..... 
~ 

'° 

ll!Jrlmil!!!!lt 

T9I 10,/77b 11 11 11 11 11 11 7-14 11 ;,63 ,.63 25->63 55 21-765 55 21-"63 3' 

T9I "m 11-2, 13 11 11 11 11 5-11 9 19-763 55 17->63 57 19-35 28 12-26 13 
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stocks from pigs, so the sensitivity differences may be associated 

with the predilection of certain stocks for different hosts. 

Additionally, a purely geographical differentiation cannot be 

excluded and stocks from Ee.st Africa should also be compared; it 

has been suggested that East African I.• congolense stocks are more 

susceptible to trypanocides than those from West Africa (Williamson, 

1970). Unfortunately, time did not allow further extension of this 

work, although work carried out by a colleague has since confirmed 

these initial findings (P. Dukes, personal communication). 

Jennings tl §1_. (1977) found that if mice were treated 

within three ds,ys of infecting with!•~• or within two weeks 

for ,!. cnn.llOleny, no relapses occurred. However, during this present 

work all mice were treated by ds,y 11 and relapses still resulted. 

Assuming that these four stocks of 1.congolense were 

unlikely to have been previously exposed to Ethidium bromide or 

Berenil, individuals in the population were probably not innately 

resistant to such high doses of the druga aa 40 mg kg-l Berenil and 

-1 10.0 mg kg Ethidium bromide. 'lbia indicatea that eome individual& 

were able to eacape from the druga, thua lending aupport to the idea 

of an occult or ti ■■ue form which could aubaequently re-invade the 

bloodatream resulting in a relapse (Goodwin and Rollo, l955J Jennings 

!.lsl·, 1977). Of oourae, such trypanoao1ae ■ would not themaelvea be 

drug re■i ■ tant. 

Support oould also be lent to thia hypothesis by the 

increaae in aubpat■nt period seen vi th an inoreaae in the drug do■• 

(Ta.bl■ 8.2). The higher th• dose, the lonpr the drug would remain 

in the circulation and be able to deatroy trypano■om■■ rel■aaed from 

the ti ■■ue form■• 'l'he relatively longer ■ubpatent period ■een after 

treatment with J:thidium bromide than Berenil may be due to the rapid 
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excretion of Berenil from the mouse, within 24 hours, except at Meh 

doses when residual amounts can be detected for up to three weeks 

(van Hoeve tl al. 1 1965). By contrast, Ethidium bromide is retained 

for a longer period of time, only 50% being excreted during the first 

24 hours (Kandaswamy and Henderson, 1963). 

It may be that the greater ability of the riverine/forest 

stocks to relapse after drug treatment is due to their production 

of a larger number of tissue forms than the savannah stocks. Althollah 

a direct association may exist with the different isoenzymes found 

in the different zymodemes and the susceptibility to trypanocides, 

this is unlikely since so few enzymes were examined compared with 

the several thousand in a cell. Other concomitant properties may 

contribute to the observed differences, such as the permeability of 

membranes to drugs varying in the different stocks or zymodemes. 

e.5. Conclusions 

Two stock■ of ,1.con,sc>lenae originating from cattle in 

The Gambia, a savannah region, exhibited a higher sensitivity to 

Berenil and Ethidium bromide than two enzymically distinct stocks 

originating from pigs in Liberia, a riverine/forest region. It is 

s11g811sted that the increased tendency of the ri.verine/torest stock• 

to relapse may be a■sociated with a greater ability to produce 

tisaue or occult forms which can escape the action of the d1'114ra, 
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CHAPTER 9 

9. EXPERIMENTAL INFECTIONS IN INBRED AND OUTBRED MICE 

9.1. Introduction 

Inoculation or rodents vi th natural inf"ections of 

.I-coJ180lense results in one of several possible responses; no 

infection, transient infection, chronic infection with no signs 

of disease or death, and chronic or acute infection terminating in 

death (Montgomery and Kinghoni, 1909c; Bevan, 19101 Jowett, 1910; 

Bruce tt &•, 19llb1 Blacklock and Yorke, 19131 Bruce ll .!U..•, 1913a; 

Yorke and Blaclcloclc, 1915; Binns, 19381 Godfrey, 1961). Obviously 

an important factor is the host variability to infection and recent 

work has shown that certain strains of inbred mice are more 

susceptible to disease caused by :r.consalense than others (Jennings 

!.!. §1_., 19781 Morrison 1.1. §i., 1978) i.e. t.congolenae 1a more 

pathogvnio to certain strains ot mice, while the infectivity remains 

the same (Morrison llll.•, 1978). 

The following experiment■ were carried out to inveatigate 

the infectivity of four atocka of I.conf!Olenae representing two major 

zymodemea, and the susceptibility to di ■ea■e or two ■train■ or inbred 

mice to th••• ■tock■• 

9.2. General Material■ and Mathoda 

l'our ■tock■ or 1.conr,lenae, c.mb 6 (s) and Gamb 19 (s), 

TSW l03/77b (RP) and T!N 99/77 (RP), -N u■-4 aa repr- ■en~w.UTH of' 

two -Jor symod•-• defined in S.otion 4.4. 
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For each experiment, stabilates of the four stocks were 

inocul.ted i.p. into four TO outbred mice and the infections were 

monitored until parasitaemias reached about 108 trypanosomes ml-l 

blood (Section 2.5.2). One mouse for each stock, was exsanguinated 

-1 into 101.u. of heparin ml blood, as an anticoagulant, held on ice. 

- 1 The numbers of trypanosomes ml blood were determined, after 

diluting with PSG, on a haemocytometer. 

'1,ie levels of paraaitaemia in mice subsequently infected, 

were recorded on a scale of plusses or at low levels the numbers of 

trypanoeomes per field at x400 total JD881'1ification. 

20-50 trypanosomes field-1 .o. 105-106 -1 blood + - trypanosomea ml 

++ - 50-100 " " ::!:.106-10 7 " " 
+++ - >100 " " ~107-108 

" " 
++++ - as many trypanosomes as 6 108 

" " 
red blood cells 

When a mouse was scored as negative, 20 fielda had been examined 

without detecting a trypanosome but the mouse may still have been 

harbouring a subpatent undetectable infection. 

9. 3. :Infecti vi tv Titration• 

9.3.1. Material■ and Methods 

The method waa baaed on Lumaden ll&• (1963). The 

haparinised mouae blood waa diluted vith ice-cold PSG to give 

aolutiona containing 104 , 103, 102, 101 , 10° and 10-
1 

trypanoaomea ml-1, 

for each ■tock. 0.1 ml of each aolution waa inoculated 1.p. into 

aix TO outbrad mioe1 tha mice were all female and had pravioualy 

b-■n divided on weight to give a rBnBB of 25 to 35Bin eaoh batch. 

nia mice ware checked for the praaenoa of teypanosomea by microscopical 
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examination of 20 fields of a wet blood film (Section 2.5.2), three 

times a week for two weeks and then weekly for a further month. 

Precautions were taken to avoid contamination of uninfected mice 

from parasitaemic ones; the scissors used for snipping the tail 

~ere swabbed with 70"J, alcohol between each mouse and parasitaemic 

mice were destroyed. 

9.3.2. Results 

In all four stocks of .:r.cone;olense examined, no infections 

resulted in mice inoculated with solutions theoretically containing 

-1 -2 10 or 10 trypanosomes, and one mouse became infected, with each 

■ tock, when inoculated with one trypenoaome. The numbers of mice 

which became parasitaemic from inoculation of larger numbers of 

tr:ypanosomes, were similar in the four stock■ (Table 9.1). 

9.4. Infectivitv of Stocks and Susceptibility to Disease of 

Inbred Mice 

9.4.1. Materiala and methods 

Ths heparinized blood was diluted vi th ica-cold PSG to 

2 -1 give 10 trypanoaomea ml • 0.1 ml cf this solution,i.e. 10 

trypanosomes, waa inoculated i.p. into five C57 Black (C57Bl) inbred 

mice, five Aju: (.U) inbred mice and five TO outbred mice1 10 

trypanosomea were inoou.latad aa this number infected about eO"j, of 

TO mice (Section 9.}.2) and it was hoped to combine tha infactivity 

of ■ tocks and the au■ceptibility to di■aa■e of C57Bl and .lJ inbred 

mice into on• experiment. The mice were all femala and weighed 

between 25 and }5 g. Th• mica ware checked three time ■ a week for 

6o d~• and than weekly for a furthar }O d~•• for tha praaanc• of 

trypanoaomea (Saction 2.5.2). Precaution• were apin taken to 
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Table 9.1. Number of TO mice infected after i.p. inoculation 

of trypanosome suspensions. 

Number of trypanosomes ino~ulated 
Stock 

103 102 101 10° 10-1 10-2 

Savannah 

Gemb 19 5/6 6/6 4/6 1/6 o/6 o/6 

Gemb 6 6/6 6/6 5/6 1/6 o/6 o/6 

Riverinel'.Foreat 

TSW l03/77b 6/6 4/6 4/6 1/6 o/6 o/6 

TSW 99/77 6/6 6/6 4/6 1/6 o/6 o/6 
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prevent contamination of uninfected mice from infected ones; the 

acissors were swabbed with 7011, alcohol between each tail snip ~n~ 

every tail was also swabbed with 7CJI, alcohol after taking th.,. l,~ --- -·1. 

9.4.2. Results 

The infectivity of Ge.mb 19 (S) was identical in all 

three strains of mice, C57Bl, AJ and TO, and similar for TSV 10,/77~ (RF) 

and Gamb 6 (S). With Tg./ 99/77 (RF), three of the five AJ mice 

became infected but no C57Bl mice (Table 9.2). 

The 12 mice which became infected with Gamb 19 (s) all 

displayed high paraai.taemiaa (Figa. 9.1 to 9.:5). Of the five mica 

which shoved parasi taemias vi th Gamb 6 (s), two TO mice displayed 

repeatedly high paraai taemic peaks every 7 to 11 days, one infected 

AJ mouse only shoved a low paraaitaemia on one day (day 11), and 

the surviving C57Bl mouse had a high paraei taemia for 60 day a 

(Figa. 9.4 to 9.6). With TSW 10-,/77b (RF) infections the five .U and 

tour TO mice had high para■i taemias whereaa tha one C57Bl which 

aurrlved the initial hilh paraai taemio peak, maintained a fluctuating 

paraaita■mia which was rarely high (Fige. 9.7 to 9.9). The tvo TO 

mice infected vi th T9t/ 99/77 (RF) displayed fluctuating paraai taemiae 

peaking about eveey 7 days (Fig. 9.11)1 the thrae AJ mice diaplayed 

an initial high paraaita■mio peak (Fig. 9.10). No C57Bl mice bee-• 

infected vith TS,, 99/77 (RP). 

Considering the eurviTal or the mice, all except one or 

the Cuib 19 (s)-in.teoted mice died at tha tirat para8itaemio peak 

(i'iga. 9.1 to 9.,). Ot the aioe which bee■- paraeita■mio with 

Cuib 6 (s), one C57Bl died at the tir■t peak while the other aurvind 

tor 60 daya I the tvo TO ■ice died on d~ 64 and 84 and the A,,1 110\&N 

v- •till alin on 4-., 90 af'ter beinc negatiYe tor 76 da.J• (l'ip. 9.4 
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Table 9.2. Humber of mice infected after 1.p. inoculation of 
l 10 tr,ypanoeomes 

Mouse e train 
Stock 

C57Bl J.J TO 

Savannah 

Gamb 19 4/5 4/5 4/5 

Gamb 6 2/5 l/5 2/5 

R1 verine/Foreat 

TSW 103/77b 4/5 5/5 4/5 

TSrl 99/77 0/5 ,15 2/5 

Table 9.3. l Survival times of mice infected with 10 trypanosomee 

Mouae • train 

Stock C57Bl J.J 'l'O 

Ranp(daya) Mean Ranp(daya) Mean Range(daya) Mean 

Savannah 

Gamb 19 11 11 11-,0 16 11-37 22 

Gamb 6 18-58 ,e ?90 ,.90 64-84 74 

R1 varina /Fore■ t 

TSW l03/77b ;;>90 :,,90 10-12 11 10-17 14 

TSW 99/77 ·- 17-24 21 ?90 ?90 

-no C57Bl mice beo- paraai t .. mic vi th T!M 99/77 (RP) 
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No C57Bl mice became paraaitaemic with TSW 99/77 
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to 9.6). The TO and AJ mice infected with TSW 103/77b (RF) all died 

at the first or second parasitaemic peak whereas three or the four 

infected C57Bl mice lived for more than 90 days (Figs. 9.7 to 9.9). 

Inrections or TSW 99/77 (RF) killed all three AJ mice at the first 

parasitaemic peak but the two TO mice were still alive on day 90 

(Figs. 9.10 to 9.11). A summary or survival times is shown in 

Table 9.3. 

9.5. Discussion 

No di.C.Cerences were .found in the inf"ecti vi t7 or the 

four stocks of _!.corut0lense to TO outbred mice. It is unlikely 

that this was due to the stocks becoming rodent-adapted as none had 

experienced many rodent passages. 

AJ and C57Bl inbred mice were used for the susceptibility 

tests as Morrison !.l.!!.• (1978) found A.J mice to be the most susceptible 

to disease with .I.congolense and C57Bl mice the most resistant,out 

or the eight strains of mice the7 investigated. The TO outbred mice 

were used in the present worlc to see if this eusceptibilityvaried 

more with the individual animal in out bred than inbred strain■, 

although this did not appear to be the case. 

Morriaon ll !l!.• (1978) found a strong correlation between 

tha lavel of paraaitaemia at th• firat peak and the subsequent 

■uaceptibility or resistance of the mice to the infeotion. Tha7 

5 -1 found that initial peak levels oC paraaitaemia of 10 organism■ Jll 

resulted in death, whereas in leas ausceptible etraina the level 

4 -1 ( 5 -1 was usually lower than 10 organism■ pl 10 organi ■n1s pl 

corraapond1 to about a +++ paraaitaamia). With TSII 10,/77b (RI'), 

the in1 tial peak para■ i taa■io leTel in C57Bl and A.J ■ice waa 
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similar (+++) but the C57Bl appeared to be able to tolen..Le and 

reduce the high parasitaemia while the A,J mice were overcvrne. 

SUbsequent parasitaemic peaks in the C57Bl mice were ge~~-~l:y at 

a low level. 'Il'le prepa~ent period of individual animals varied even 

in the inbred strains. 

The difference in susceptibility to disease seen by 

Morrison tl~• (1978) was clearly demonstrated with TSW 103/77b (RF) 

(Figs. 9. 7 to 9.9). All five infected A.J mice were dead by day 13, 

whereas three 0£ the four C57Bl mice were still alive by day 90. 

'lhis difference was not found, however, with Gamb 19 (S) (Figs. 9.4 

to 9.6). 

It is realized that the low numbers of mice used during 

this work cannot be compared with the large numbers used by Morrison 

tl &• (1978) or Jennings ll ~- (1978); the high cost of these inbred 

mice and lack of time prevented further experimentation. Additionally, 

the intecting dose was much lower for this work than that used by 

Morrison llAi• (1978) or Jennings llAl• (1978) and this may affect 

the courae of the infection although in TO mice this was not found 

to 'be the C&H • 

Morrison_!!.!!-• (1978) working with three stock■ including 

one recentl1 iaolated, only found a marked difference in suaceptibility 

in one of the stocks, and al though the same trend waa followed by the 

other two it wa■ not ao pronounced1 none of these stock■ were defined. 

Fro111 the pre■ent work, it appears that vi th certain atocka, A,J mice 

are the moat ■uaceptible to di••••• and C57Bl the most reaiatant 

(TSW 10,/77b (RP))1 with other■ the au■ceptibility appear■ to be 

the aame (Guib 19 (S)), or elae th• au■ceptibility of th• inbred 

,train■ appear■ to be rev■rHd (Gulb 6 (s)). llo diatinot de-roation 
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was seen between the two major zymodemes. 

More extensive work should be carried out on beth the 

infectivity of many different .:r.congolens~ stocks and the e•1scepti

bility to disease or different inbred mice strains. It is important 

to use defined, recently isolated stocks of :r.congolense before they 

become rodent-adapted. 

The aim of both Morrison il _!!l. (1978) and Jennings 

tl al. (1978) was to find a suitable mouse strain for the study of 

trypanotolerance as found in N'da.ma cattle. However, current work, 

carried out in conjunotion with Mrs. D. Swyndercombe-Oourt and Miss 

P. Smith at the Haematology Department of the London Hospital, 

indicated that rabbits may provide a better, though more expensive 

model, than inbred mice. This work was initiated to investigate 

the haematological responses in rabbits produced by two enzymically 

distinct stocks of I-con,t0lenee. The two stocks, TSW 99/77 (RF) 

and Gamb 19 (S) caused different effects on different strains of 

inbred mice (Section 9.4.2). However, in rabbits, after an initial 

parasitaemia of 144 trypanosomes in 30 fields with TSW 99/77 (RF) 

and only 16 in 30 fields with Gamb 19 (S), both paraeitaemias fell. 

From two to ■ix months after infecting, no trypanosomes were seen 

in the weekly microscopical examinations of wet blood filma, but 

occasionally trypanoaomea were encountered during reticulocyte 

counta made from stained blood films. It appeara that although the 

initial infection differed, both between the two atock■ and alao in 

individual rabbita, each animal aucceeded in reducing the paraaitaemia 

to a level which it could tolerate. Other haematological inve■ tiptiona 

included red cell life span using Cr 51, reticulooyte counta, total 

bilirubina levels, plasma ion levele, whit• cell counts, Nd cell 
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counts, haemaglobin levels, packed cell volumes, differential white 

cell counts, the damage of red cells and platelets and more recently 

the effect of splenectomy. It appears that a greater response was 

produced by TSW 99/77 (RF) than Gamb 19 (s), for example, a greater 

increase in reticulocyte production, but once the initial parasitaemic 

peak was reduced, the responses were similar in the two stocks. 

'Ibis work is still in progress and results are incomplete; it will 

be reported in full following the termination of the experiment. 

9.6. Conclusions 

No difference was seen in the infectivity of four stocks 

of 1.congolense to TO outbred mice. 'lhe infectivity of the four 

stocks differed for A.J and C57Bl inbred mice and the susceptibility 

to disease of the inbred mice also varied with the stock. No clear 

distinctions could be correlated with the division of stocks into 

two major zymodemes. Altho\18h, the reputed increased susceptibility 

to disease of one ■train of inbred mice to ,I.congolenee was confirmed 

with one stock, it did not hold true for other stocks. Apparently, 

infectivity and ausoeptibility depend on the strains of both mouse 

and trypanoeome. 
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CHAPTER 10 

10. MORPHOLOGY 

10.1. Introduction 

I· (Nannomonas) con~lense is one of the smallest salivarian 

trypa.nosomes, measuring 8 to 24 )JIIJ in length with means of 11.2 to 

17.6 pm (Hoare, 1959; Godfrey, 1960a; Fairbairn, 1962). Typically, 

it is devoid of a free flagellum in all stages of development both 

in the mammalian and insect hosts, though in some individuals a 

minute free portion is sometimes visible (Schwetz, 19311 Peel and 

Chardome, 1954c; Stephen, 1963; Hoare, 1972). In the blood 0£ 

mammalian hosts, it is generally monomorphic (Hoare, 1972) and in 

fresh blood preparations its movements are sluggish and departure 

from the microscope field is rare. The kinetoplast is of inter

mediate size between that of trypanosomes in the subgenera Duttonella 

and Trypanozoon. measuring O. 7 to 0.8 JJ1D and is situated usually 111 

a subterminal, marginal position. In bloodstream forms, the nucleus 

is in the centre of the body, and the undulating membrane is relatively 

inconspicuous compared with the other salivarian subgenera. 

Until 1960, it was believed that .I_.dimorphon and ,I.congolense 

were two distinct species based on the differences in their lengths• 

I.congolense (Broden, 1904) measuring 8 to 19.5 )JIIJ with mean length■ of 

12.2 to 14.4 JJ1D (Hoare, 19591 Bruce .1.1 Ail•, 1910a; Kinshon, ll .I!.•• 19131 

Bruce ll s.,., 1913&); l,.dimorphon (Laveran and Meanil, 1904) meaauring 

11.0 to 24.0 )W with mun length■ of 15.3 to 17.6pm (Hoare, 1959). In 

l960(a), Godfrey described ■tock■ from Nigeria with lntmmediat.e ,-i 1-rgth■ 
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of 12,5 to 13,9 fID• while Fairbairn (1962} reported similar inter

mediate stocks from other parts of Africa, with mean lengths of 

14,0 to 15,0 pm, From these investigations and those of Huisenga 

(1969), it became evident that the speciation of I,congolense and 

!_.dimorohon, at least on differences in mean lengths, was not valid, 

.T_.con,rolense includes at least three different types 

distinguishable on certain morphological characteristics shovn in 

Table 10,l (Godfrey, 1960a), The dil'ferences in mean lengths, shown 

in this table, obtained by a) Godfrey (1960a) and b) Fairbairn (1962), 

are possibly due to different hosts. Recently, Nantulya ll al. 

(1978b) put forward the view th.at these different types were a 

manifestation of the parasitaemic level1 the validity of their 

findings is discussed in Section 10,4, 

Controversy has also arisen over the status of another 

trypanosome with a similar morphological appearance to I,congolenee, 

In l909(b), Montgomery and Kinghorn holated a peculiar trypanosome 

from a cow on the •hores of Lake Tanganyika in Zambia. Thia trypano

some re ■embled the short or 'tadpole' forms seen in ,I,congolense 

except that it wa■ much broader (ratio of 411, length1breadth), with 

a better developed undulating membrane and ■ometimes a bristle-like 

free flagellum, Succes■1'ul aubinoculation■ were made into two •heap, 

a guinea pig, a goat and an ox. The WlU■ual morphology wa■ maintained 

in the BO&t but the trypanoaome■ ■ubsequently seen in the sheep were 

morphologically identical to the tadpols fo:nn■ of I,comsolense. 'lhe 

authors ■ugge■ted that thi ■ may have been due to a natural chanp in 

morphology or to a ■econdary infection acquired during transportation 

of the boat, althoush every pNoaution had b9en taken to prevent 

thi ■, Montgomery and Kinghorn (1909b) tentatively assigned the 

'Ninamwenda' trypanosome to I,dimorphon, Laveran received specimen■ 



Ml• 10.1. NI.in diapOaUc fHtuna of thrH -,rphological ty-pea of !•concolenee 

(r.odtr.1 1 196(); hirb&im, 1962) 

Morphological type 
Qiancteri1tic 

Short Tnnaitional Long 

l. 9iape or po1terior end rounded bluntl7 pointed sharply pointed 

2, Diatance of ldnetoplut aub-tel'llinal about 1 ya about 2 ya 
troa poaterior end 

,. Undulating -bnne indiltinct 
thrown in to 1-2 throvn in to 2- 3 
veak folds vell developed fold• 

,. Jllean length of t%ypanc>IICIM a) 11.20 - l}.80 12,45 • l}.85 13.75 - 15.68 

,. b) 12, 50 - 13,80 14, 11 - 15.01 14,85 - 15,61 

.... 
(7\ 
Cl> 
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of this trypanosome and Ronald Rosa, in an editorial footnote to 

Montgomery and Kinghorn' B paper, quoted from Laveran that this 

trypanosome "Was similar to I,. congolense but broader and 'ce qui 

permet de croire qu'il &Bit (encore!) d'un ee~ce nouvelle'. If 

farther i.nvestige.tions confirmed a new species, Laveran proposed to 

call it !_-mont20meryi. However, three years later the status was 

still unresolved and Laveran and Mesnil (1912) listed it under 

'es~ces douteusee ou insui"fieamment connues'. 

In the same year, Kinghom and Yorke (1912a) described a 

similar trypanosome from a dog in Zambia, vhile a year later Kinghorn 

ll ~• (191,) round them in the same host on the Zambia-Malawi. border. 

'!be ratio of length to breadth (4.8:1) was slightly greater than seen 

in the 'Ninsmwenda' trypanosome (411). 

Weissenborn (1911) described, under the name l,.frobeniusi, 

trypanosomes found in the blood of a horse in Togo. 'D1ie was 

undoubtedly a 1.congolense infection containing some montgomeryi-

type indi.viduals. Trypanosomee of the montgomeryi-type have continued 

to be reported 1n infection• of I•congolenee and .I•~ in pigs, 

aheep, doge and £Oat■ (Wen.yon. 19261 Schvetz, 1930, 19,41 Bourguignon, 

19}}, 19351 Lhov;;rol and Philippe, 19471 Peel and Chardome, 1954a; 

Qlardome and Peel, 19541 Stephen, 1963). Stephen (1963) concludea 

that '!_-mont.110meryi 111 an atypical form or variety found in members 

of the l:• congolense group. Sometime a it occurs in apparently true 

form in individual animal ■, but it has not maintained it■ morpholoSY 

throuch aucce■aive aubinooulation■ to susceptible animals. It 

cannot therefore be con■idered a■ a valid independent species, 

although later work may ■how that it 1 ■ capable of ' breeding true ' 

in equally ■u■ceptible animale, end that there 1• enough pnetic 

variation to varrant 1 ta olaa■ification a■ a true variety or 
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subspecies of !_.coll@lense'. 

In view of the past conf'usion on morphological differences 

between the various reputed species, it was decided to ascertain 

whether examples of the two major zymodemes (Section 4.4) differed 

morphologically and whether any variation corresponded to the 

previous morphological records; in particular, the occurrence of 

mont,romeryi-forme was investigated. The disputed presence of free 

flaeella was examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). 

10.2, Materials and Methods 

10.2.1. Li.v:ht microscopy 

Four stocks of !-con,rolense were examined morphologically, 

TSi/ 99/77 Clone and TSW l03/77b originating from riverine or forest 

areas (RF) and Gamb 19 and Gamb 6 isolated from esvannah regions (s). 

Eight TO mice, two for each stock, were inoculated i.p. with 106 

trypanoeome■ and examined daily for the presence of trypanoeomes in 

wet blood films (Section 2.5.2). Once trypanosomee were detected by 

searching five fields, Giemea-■ tained thin blood films (Section 2.5.5) 

were made from the mice every 12 hours Wltil one complete paraai taemic 

wave (defined a■ the cycle of minimal parasitaemia throu&h maximal 

and back to minimal) had paeaed. The aeries of filme made from one 

mouee wae choeen to repre■ent each stock according to para■itaemic 

levele and survival (some mice died or failed to reach a high 

p&raai t-mia at the firat peak). 

One hundred trypanoaomea were meaaured from blood film■ 

made of each ■tock at the followinc number• 

6 10 in a riairig para■itaemia, approximately 

-1 
of trypanoao-• ml blood J 

108 at the peak and 106 

in a falling paraait-mia. The outline or the trypano■ome, the 
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flagellum, nucleus and kinetoplast were drawn w1 th the aid of a 

CRlllera lucida, set at xl500. Fifty individuals were drawn, where 

possible from consecutive fields and the remaining fifty from 

consecutive fields in another area of the blood film; damaged or 

div1difl8 forms were not included. A scale was marked on each set 

of drawings from part of the scale of a stage micrometer, and was 

subsequently used to calibrate a pair of callipers with their points 

set to the equivalent of 1 pm apart. The trypanosome lengths were 

measured by walking the callipers down the midline of the organism, 

and the free flagellum when present. The breadth was similarly 

measured across the trype.nosome through the centre of the nucleus. 

The above methods were also applied to an earlier (rising) phase of 

5 - 1 the TSW 99/77 Clone (RF) parasitaemia i.e. 10 trypanosomes ml blood 

and to a rising paras:it&Blrla, m6 1::cyJBOOSanes ml- l blocxl, of Genb 19 (S) m a. rat. 

The percentage of morphological types (Godfrey, 1960a) 

present at each level was dete:nnined using the criteria l to} in 

Table 10.1. The mean length of the trypanoeomes waa not used as 

a criterion for differentiation because the length alter■ with 

the host (Godfrey, l96oa), so the lengths reported by Godfrey (1960a) 

and Fairbairn (1962), in different host■, could not be used. 

10.2.2. Scannirur electron micro■copY 

0.5 ml of eluate of !-congolenae, ■ took T9JI 99/77 Clone 

(RF), from a DEAE-oelluloee column (Section 2. 6.1) were paasapd 

throuct, a 0.6 pm pore- ■ize polycarbonate Nucleopor■ filter held in 

a ayrinp filter head. The trypanoaom■■ were fixed in "' gluter

aldehyd■ in S-oollidine buffer for one hour, waehad in di ■till ■d 

water and rapidly dehydrated throuah a graded acetone aerie■• Th• 
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filter head llas transferred to a trough of acetone in a Polaron 

critical point dryer end the acetone exchanged llith liquid CO
2 

which was subsequently vented off. 

The filter was mounted on a stub, coated with gold in an 

F.dwards sputter coater S150 and examined under a Joel T20 scanning 

electron microscope. 

lO.}. Results 

The savannah 11tocks {s), Gamb 6 (S) and Gamb 19 (s), were 

longer and narrower than the riverine or forest stocks (RF), TSW 99/77 

Clone (RF) and Ts.I l0}/77b (RF), at the three parasitaemic levels 

examined (Tables 10.2 and 10.}). Unlike Gemb 19 (S), TSW l0}/77b (RF) 

and Gamb 6 (S) showed a direct correlation between change in length 

and the numbers of trypenosomes circulating in the bloodstream. 

Initially, it appeared that a similar result was emerging for 

TSW 99/77 Clone (RF), but examination of a lowerp,.rasitaemia (105 

-1 ) trypanosomes ml blood contradicted this trend. Gemb 19 (S) was 

lonser and narrower in rats than in mice. 

A graphical representation of measurements of the four 

stocks, each at three parasitasmic lsvel11, ia given in th• modified 

Dice-Laraas diagrams (Dice and Leraas, 1936) (Figs. 10.l and 10.2). 

The horizontal line, 'lllhich ts the 1'111189 of ~asuremente, repreeenta 

the extreme limit& of the sample. 'Iha arithmetical mean is represented 

by the crossbar on the horizontal line. 'lbs shaded rectangle is the 

standard deviation of the aeries, plotted on either aide and from, 

the croaabar1 aaeuming nonial distribution 68% of the population will 

lie between the outer limits of this rectangle. If the shaded 

rectangles do not overlap it can be considered that the two populations 



'l'ahle 10.2. ten«tha ot tour 1tocka of !,con,olenN repN■e.nting tvo major zymodeme1 

Stoclt Bo■t 
'l'rn,no--• Paru1 tuaic Mean Range Standard Standard 
111-l blood phue pa ,. de-nation error x 2 

S,••■IAb 

Cab 19 -- 1o6 riaing 13,75 10.0-18.9 l , }8 0,276 
Cabl9 -- ~~ peak 13.61 10.0-17.9 1,45 0.290 
Cab 19 - Calling 13,76 10.5-16. 3 l.}6 0,272 
Cab 19 rat 106 rinn« 14,}() 11.1-18,9 1. 52 0.304 
Cab 6 1o6 rinng 13.22 9,8-17 ,9 1. 53 0.306 

~ - ~ 

c.. 6 1<>8 peak l},47 10.0-17.4 1.71 0.342 
VI --Cab 6 aDUN 1o6 falling l},16 9,7-16,8 1,61 0,}22 

1t1nr1nel{ga11 
TSIII 103/m, -- 106 ri ■ing 11 .73 9,2-1}.8 1,10 0.220 
'1'911103/77b 80llN 1<>8 peak 12, '3 9,9-18.0 l , }4 0,268 
TSlf 10,tm, -- 1o6 Calling 12. 10 9,2-16,0 o.86 0.172 
TSlf 99mo -- 1o6 riling 12,11 9,9-14.e 1.27 0.254 

T9I "mci mUN 1<>8 peak 12.63 9,0-16.0 1,40 0.280 
T9I 99rno - 106 falling 12. 54 9.1-15.0 l . }8 0.276 
TSlf "mo. - 105 rinng 12. 57 9.0-15.e 1. 25 0,250 



'fable 10.3, Brudtha or !our ■tock■ or !,congolen1tt representing two major zymodemea 

Sloclt Boat 'l'ry~aoae• Paraaitaeaio Kean Range Standard Standard 
111-l blood phue pa >- deviation error x 2 

Sannnab 

Gaabl9 a0U.N 106 riaing 1,46 0,8-2,4 0,36 0,072 
Gab 19 110\lM 108 peak 1. 56 0,8-2,2 0.37 0.074 
Gab 19 a0U.N 106 falling 1. 45 0.9-2,1 0,34 0,068 
Gab 19 rat io6 riaing 1. 26 0,8-2,0 0.34 0.068 
Gab 6 a0U.N 106 riaing 1, 75 1,0-2,8 0.31 0.062 .... 

-.I 

Glab 6 110\lM 1o8 peak 1.72 1.0-2.5 0.32 0,064 "" 
Cub 6 aDUN 1o6 Calling 1. 75 0.9-2.7 0,40 0,080 

Bi.ffriMltoreat 

1W 103/Tro aDUN 1o6 riaing 1. 99 1. 1-2.8 0.31 0,062 
!Si 10,tr7b aouN 1o8 peak 2,,0 1. 6-3,2 0,39 0,078 
1W 103t,7b a0U.N 1o6 falling 1,87 1.1-2.8 0,32 0.064 
T9I 99/770. 110\lM 106 riaing 1. 80 1.0-2.4 0,32 0.064 
T9I 99/77Cl aoUN 1o8 peak 2.'3 1.s-3.5 0.43 o.086 
'l'SV 99t,70. aou.N 106 falling 1.95 1.0-2,5 0.30 0.060 
'!SW 99/770. 80UN 105 riaing 1. 90 1,1-3,0 0,36 0,072 
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Savannah 

Gamb 19 Rising 

Gamb 19 Peak 

Gamb 19 Fa 1 lfng ~ 

Gamb 6 Rising -
Gamb 6 Peak 

Gamb 6 Falling 

Riverine/Forest 
TSW 103/77b Rising ----
TSW 103/77 b Peak 

TSW 103/77 b fa 11 fng 

TSW 99/77 Cl Rising 

TSW 99/77 Cl Peak 

TSW 99/77 Cl Falling ~ 
I I I I I I I I I I 

9 10 11 1Z 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20J,Jm 

Fis. 10.1. 
Dice - Ler11s diagrams of lengths of four stocks of 
T.congolense. throughout one parasftaem1c wave. 
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Savannah 

Gamb 19 Rising 

Gamb 19 Peak 

Gamb 19 Fal lfng -------
Gamb 6 Rising I 
Gamb 6 Peak 

Gamb 6 Falling 

Riverine/Forest 

TSW 103/77 b R1s1ng -------
TSW 103/77 b Peak 

TSW 103/77 b Falling ■I■ 

TSW 99/77 Cl Rtsfng --------
TSW 99/77 Cl Peak 

TSW 99/77 Cl Falling -------
t I I I I I I I t I I 
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 JJffl 

Fie. 10.l. 
D1ce - Ler111 diagrams of lengths of four stocks of 
T.congolense. throughout one paras1taemfc wave. 
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Rising 

Peak 

Gamb 19 Falling~ 

Gamb 6 Rising 

Gamb 6 Peak 

Gamb 6 Fa111ng 

R1 veri ne/Fores t 

TSW 103/77 b Rf sing 

TSW 103/77b Peak 

TSW 103/77 b Fa 111 ng 

TSW 99/77 Cl Rising 

TSW 99/77 Cl Peak 

TSW 99/77 Cl Falling 

0.8 

J'ig. 10.2. 

1.2 

·--

----

Ofce - leraes diagra•s of breadths of four stocks of 
T.congolense, throughout one parasftaemtc wave. 

2.8 3.2 J.&JJm 
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are at least 84% separable, a difference which Hoare (1959) accepted 

as a distinction of a subspecific order in trypanosomes. The white 

rectangles represent twice the standard error of the mean again 

plotted on either side of the crossbar and the means are considered 

to be significantly different from one another if these white 

rectangles do not overlap; the further apart the rectangles lie, 

the more significant is the distance. In this simple test, the 

confidence limit is roughly equivalent to the corresponding limit 

2 
P • 0.05 used for X distribution (Fisher, 1946). 

Considering the four stocks at the same parasitaemic 

levels (Figs. 10.l and 10.2), the two savannah stocks are similar 

to each other but have significantly greater mean lengths (P • 0.05) 

than the riverine/forest stocks, which again are similar to each 

other. Providing the level of parasitaemia is kno'Wl1, these four 

stocks can be separated into two groups corresponding to two major 

zymodemes ( Section 4.4). However, the 1o1hi te rectangle of the 

falling parasitaemia of Gamb 6 (S) just overlaps the white rectangle 

of the peak parasitaemia of Tmf 99/77 Clone (RF). The difference 

in breadths of the aavannah and riverine/forest stocks was not 

alway• statistically different even at the same parasitaemic levels. 

Comparison of the percentaps of long, traneitional and 

short forms in lllioe (Godfrey, 1960a), showed a high percentage, 

74 to 9~, to be transtitional forms in each stock. A greater 

number of long forms than abort forma wt·re found in the two 

savannah stocks and the converae was fowid in the r1.verine/fore ■ t 

stocks (Table 10.4). 

Mont.iromeI'Yi-type forms were nan in the riverine/forest 

stocks b~t not in the aavannah ones (Table l0,5). These montgomeryi -



Table 10.4. 1-rcentac- of dU'ferent 110rphological tn,ee or 1.coM0len1e in four atoclte 

repreeenting tvo major 1ymodne1 

TryP,DOIOMI Paraaitumic 
Morphological type 

Stock Boat a1-l blood phue Long Tran1itional Short 

l!rlPP!!l 
c-bl9 aov.N 106 rl1ing 18 86 2 

Gab 19 aolllt 1o8 peak 21 78 l 

C..b 19 8CNN 106 falling 25 74 1 .... 
-.I 

Ceabl9 rat 106 rlaing 27 6B 5 
a, 

C-b 6 .,.,, .. 106 rlain« 11 87 2 

Gaab 6 .,.,,.. 108 peak 19 78 ' C-b 6 .,.,,.. 106 falling 13 87 0 

!i!!riML'5!!!!t 

T9I 10,/77b .,.,,.. 106 rising 4 83 1, 

1'91 10,tm aouae 108 peak ' 88 9 

T9I l03/77b .,.,, .. 106 falling 4 87 9 

T9I '19/770. .,.,,.. 106 riaing 2 90 8 

T9I '19/770. .,.,,.. 108 peak 3 90 7 

T9I '19/77 Cl aollN 106 falling 4 84 7 

'1'9l '19/77 Cl aDU.N 105 riling ' 89 8 
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Table 10.5. Percentage of montgomeryi-forms fonnd 

in four stocks of ,I.congolenee 

representing two major zymodemee 

Parasite.emic phase 

Stock 
Rising Peak Falling 

Savannah 

Gemb 19 0 0 0 

Gamb 6 0 0 0 

Riverine/forest 

TSW 103/77b 14 32 2 

Ts.I 99/77Cl 0 19 2 
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forms should not be confused with the swollen or damaged individuals 

often encountered at the edges of Giemsa-stained thin blood films 

(Plate 10.2). 1'le cytoplasm of these individuals is faintly stained 

compared to healthy specimens. Plates 10.1 and 10.2 were both taken 

from the same Giemsa-stained thin blood films of TSW 99/77 Clone (RF). 

8 to 69% of the trypanosomes in the four stocks appeared 

to possess a free flagellWII on examination by light microscopy 

(Table 10.6 ). 1'le lo..,est number of individuals possessing a free 

flagellum was found in Gamb 19 (S) and the highest number in Tg./ 99/77 

Clone (RF), which exhibited 69% at the parasitaemic peak by light 

microscopy and 5~% by SEM. By light microscopy, flagella up to 

2.0 pm were found, but by SEM, judged from pore-size, the maximum was 

about 1.0 pm (Plates 10.5 to 10. 8 ). 

10.4. Discussion 

The two savannah stocks were generally longer and narrower 

than riverine/forest stocks. The Dice-Leraas diagrams allow easy 

visual confirmation of these results and also a statistical comparison. 

Thie method ha• previously been used for biometrical studies of 

trypanosomes by Davis (1952, 1969), Hoare (1956, 1959), Diamond (1965), 

Keymer (1969) and Letch {1979). 

'lhe differences between lengths of the savannah and riverine/ 

forest stock• ~ only statistically eisnificant when comparing each 

parasitaemic level eeparately; the mean lengths of Gamb 6 (S) at a 

falling paraeitaemia were not eignificantly different from the length 

of TSW 99/77 Clone (RF) at ih peak paraeitaemia. 'l'hue, biometrioal 

studiee of th••• etocke without nferenoe to the paraeitaemic level 

cannot be ueed for differentiation. Thi• could possibly be overoome 
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Plates 10.1. to 10.4. Giemsa-stained thin blood films of 

_:r, c,nnf50lense 

Plate 10.l. 

Plate 10.2. 

(Scale • 20 )1111) 

Diverse forms of .:r.congolense TSW 99/77 Clone (RF) 

in mouse blood 

A - short fo:m 

B - transitional form 

C - montgomeryi form 

Swollen and damaged forms at the edges of a blood 

film of Tg.,/ 99/77 (RF) Clone 

Plates 10.~. and 10.4. _!.con«elense, Gamb 19 (S), in rat blood 

D - long fo:m 
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Plates 10.1. to 10.4. Giemea-stained thin blood films of 

!· congolense 

Plate 10.1. 

Plate 10.2. 

(Scale • 20 ym) 

Diverse forms of _!.con~lense TSJ 99/77 Clone (RF) 

in mouse blood 

A - short fox,n 

B - transitional form 

C - montgomeryi f'orm 

Swollen and damaged forms at the edges of a blood 

film of TSW 99/77 (RF) Clone 

Plates 10.,. and 10.4. _!.congolen■e, Gamb 19 (S), in rat blood 

D - long form 
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Plate 10.2. 
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Table 10.6. Percenta.se frequency and lengths of free flagella in 

four stocks of !-conimlense representing t~o major 

z;ymodemes 

Stock Tcy!1'11oaomes Parasi taamic Mean Range 

" ml- blood phase )JJD pm 

Savannah 

Gemb 19 106 rising 0.94 0.4-2.0 19 
Gemb 19 108 peak o.a, 0.5-1.2 16 

Gemb 19 106 falling 0.74 0.4-2.0 10 

Ga.mb 6 106 rising o.e7 0.5-2.0 25 
Gamb 6 108 peak 0.68 0.2-1.1 ,4 

Gamb 6 106 falling 0.96 0.5-1.0 16 

RiverineLforest 

TSW 10,/77b 106 rising 0.92 o. 1-1.5 1, 

Ts.I 10,/77b 108 peak 0.99 0.5-1.9 41 

TSW l0,/77b 106 falling 0.78 0.4-1.0 8 

TSW 99/77<:l 106 rising 0.96 0.5-1.e 42 
Ts.I 99/77Cl 108 peak 0.92 0.2-2.0 69 
TS,/ 99/77r:l 106 falling o.ee 0.5-1.5 15 
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Plates 10.5. end 10.6. Scanning electron micrographe of 

I• conR?lense, TSW 99/77 Clone 

Plate 10.5. Trypenosome showing free fle,eellum x 10,000 

Plate 10.6. Trypanoaome ahowing free fl&B91lum x 20,000 



Plate 10 .5. 

Plate 10 .6. 



Pia e 10 .5 

Plate? 10 6 
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Plates 10.7. and 10.8. Scanning electro~ micrographs of 

!_.conBOlense, Ts.I 99/77 Clone 

Plate 10.7. Anterior end of two trypanosomes showing free 

flagella x 30,000 

Plate 10.8. Tr;ypanoaome ahowing tree flapllWD x 20,000 



Plate? 10 . 7 



Plate 10. 7. 

Plate 10.8. 
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Plates 10.9 and 10.10 Scanning electron micrographe of 

1_. con~lense, TSW 99/77 Clone 

Plate 10.9. Dividing trypanoeome vith no free fl~llum 

X 10,000 

Plate 10.10. Anterior end ot trypanoeome with no free flagellum 

X }(),000 



Plate 10.9 . 

Plate 10 .10 . 



Plate 10 9 

Plate 10 10 
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by measuring trypanoeomee only when in the first stage of division as 

suggested by Huisenga (1969), but this would limit the investigation 

to an increasing population. 

The riverine/forest stocks were generally broader than the 

savannah stocks; however, even at the same parasitaemic levels this 

distinction could not always be seen. It was most marked at the 

parasitaemic peak where there was a broadening of the riverine/forest 

stocks to a much greater extent than in the savannah ones. ,2% of 

the trypanosomes examined at a paraeitaemic peak of TgJ 10,/77b (RF) 

conformed to the early descriptions of _!.montgomer;yi with length to 

breadth ratios of 4.811 or lees. 'Ihe appearance of these forms as 

19% of a cloned population (TS'tl 99/77 Clone (RF)) demonstrates that 

these forms do not multiply as a separate entity1 no such form vas 

seen in the savannah stocks. It seems incorrect to regard montgomer;yi

forms as 'atypical' (Stephen, 196,) when, during this present work, 

they were found to coneti tute such a larse proportion of the 

population, or indeed as apparently pure infections described by 

earlier worker• (Montgomery and Kin8hom, 1909b1 Xin&hom and Yorke, 

1912&1 ICinshom .1.1 Al•, 191}1 Cillian, 1937). i'he hipr percentage 

of these fo1'1Da t'ound at the peak pa.raai taemia than at other times, 

in the riverine/forest ■took■, upholds Gillian' ■ observation■ (19,1) 

that they appear 1n the congolense-,i;roup when the boat is overcomillB 

the illneaa or dyill8. 

From the earliest nporta of I-congolenae-like orpniama, 

differ.nee■ in behavioural oharacteriatica or various atooka were 

recorded. Morphologioal atudiea hav■ been made or th••• behaviourally 

diffennt ■took• 1n an attempt to claa■U'y or characterise them. 

Laveran and Meanil (1912) reported that atocke of 1.ooyolenH with 
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short mean lengths were more host restricted and lees pathogenic 

than stocks with longer mean lengths; this difference in pathogenicity 

was confirmed by Godfrey (1961). Olardome and Peel reported forms 

of intermediate length which infected only pigs (Chardome and Peel, 

19541 Peel and Chardome, 1954b). From these morphological investi

gations arose innumerable species based on minor variations but 

examination, in this study, of a cloned population (TSlil 99/77 Clone 

(RF)) reveals numeroua different forms (Plate 10.l); this diversity 

was seen in every stock examined,for example Gamb 19 (Plates 10., 

and 10.4), From this work, each stock, especially those originating 

from riverine/forest regions, could have been placed in different 

species if examined at different phases of the pe.rasitaemia, 

Investigations into the proportions of long, tranai tional 

and short forms (Godfrey, 1960a) of the four stocks, indicated that 

in mice, the majority of trypanosomes were transitional forma. 'lbe 

savannah stocks displayed more long forms than abort and the converae 

was found with the riverine/forest atooka. Godfrey (1960a), i1W&1ti

gating the different form■ in cattle, sheep, goats and dog1, suggested 

three types of ,!,conROlense. based on the peroentaees of long, 

transitional and 1hort forma1 consolenae-type, intermediate-type and 

dtmorohon-type. The tour atooks used in thi1 1tudy did not fall into 

any of th••• categori•• having too ~ tranaitional fo1'11a, exoept 

tor Gamb 19 (S) in a rat which placed this atock in the di110rphon

type category. 'lb• differano•• in ratio■ of long to llhort f'orma 

vere constant in th■ four atock■ I the high numbers or tranaitional 

toraa may be dua to the boat which cUffered fro■ thoH inveatipted 

by Godfrey (1960a) or, ■inc• sreat dittioul ty waa experienced in 

di■tinpiahing between th• f'orma, many -Y hava been ■cored •• 

tranai tional, whereas Godfrey (1960a) would ha'H recorded them •• 
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one of the extreme foxms. 

Nantulya tl&• (1978b) 1n a similar morphological investi

gation of _I.congolense suggested that these forms occur in different 

proportions during the parasitaemic ..,ave. So, depending on the 

pa.rasi taemic phase at which the trypanosome 'Was examined it ..,ould be 

termed as con.irolense-, intermediate- or dimorphon- type. Nantulya 

.tl &• (1978b) also suggested that the mean length of the population 

depended on the predominant morphological type and this varied ■igni

ficantly during the course of each parasitaemic wave. They add further 

evidence to this idea from Boare's (1959) earlier work on a 1.co11!9lense 

infection in a rat, the mean length of the trypanosome population 

altered on successive days. In Gamb 6 (S) and Ts,/ 103/77b {RF) there 

appeared to be an increase in the mean length of the trypanoeomes 

with a rise in pa.rasitaemia but it could not be correlated with any 

change in the forms present. 

Further confu•ion arieea over the results of Nantulya .ai.ll· 

(1978b) in that the morphology of their stocks could easily be altered 

by rapid syringe paaeaging. 'Ibey state that, 'a rapid syringe 1111b

pa8B&&'B at }-4 dq interval ■ of 11Uch a dimorphic trypano•ome population 

in mice resulted into a ■hift to the abort J..co11!9lense-type appearance.' 

From other re•ulta they suggw ■t that at low paraaitaemiae the overall 

impresaion waa alwqa 00n19lenae-type. Poaaibly, they are implying 

that theae stock• loat their pleomorphi- with rapid and proloDC"Bd 

aubpaaaag1ng as ■■en in the .I.-~-complex (Murgatroyd &li 11•, 19371 

Pairbairn and Culwiok, 1947). Jlo indication ia pven of the number 

of rapid eubpaaaapa needed to reduce the pleomorphiam 1n th••• 
I -oonaolen1e atooke. .Additionally, 1 t ia felt that tha ooncentration 

or trypano■o-• from low paraaitaemiae by hae-toorit oentrituption, 

a, uaed by Nantulya £1 ~. (1978b), could affect the morphological 
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appearance of these delicate flagellates. 

Despite numerous reports of minute free flagella in 

trypanosome stocks, now believed to be l_.congolense (Schwetz, 19}1; 

Chardome and Peel, 1954; Stephen, 1963; Hoare, 1972), it is generally 

regarded as being devoid of a free flagellum. In 1909(d), Montgomery 

and Kinghorn suggested that the cytoplasm at the anterior end of the 

body extended further than was visible under the light microscope. 

This view is still held by many modern workers and coupled with a 

possible shrinkage of the body cytoplasm during methanol fixation, 

it is thought that the free flagellum of 1.congolense could be an 

artifact. Recently, free portions of flagella have been seen by 

transmission electron microscopy (D.S. Ellis, personal communication) 

but this may be due to damage or tearing during the preparation of' 

the specimen. In this study, 5™ of TSW 99/77 Clone (RF) showed that 

in some individuals the flagellum extended for a short distance past 

the end of the body cytoplasm (Plates 10.5 to 10.8) while in other■ 

they terminated siiaultaneoualy (Plate 10.9 and 10.10). As the 

raaul ta were round in a cloned ■tock it further illuetratea the 

pleomorph1am of 1.conp>lense. Again, it could be said that a greater 

shrinkage of the body cytoplasm compared vi th the r11lat1vely rigid 

rlapllum structure could hav■ occurred. However, the narroving 

anterior end of the body po■se■■es a high proportion or ■ubpellicular 

microtubulee to body volume making euoh ■hrink&ge unlikely (R.E. Sinden, 

peraonal communication). Aleo, no sign or d-age wae seen on the 

flagellum ■heath or body vall or th••• trypanoeome■ vhioh would 

undoubtedly have been visible had W1even shrinkap and aub■equant 

tearing ooourred, 

A hipr proportion of free flaplla vaa found from 
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examination by liBht microscopy than by SEM in TSW 99/77 Clone (RF) 

sug~sting that in some cases the apparent free flagella seen by 

liBht microscopy were accompanied by a thin strip of cytoplasm too 

fine to be detected. The differences in length of free flagellum 

seen by light microscopy and SEM indicated that the cytoplasm 

usually extended at least a ahort distance further than could be 

detected by light microscopy. However, the light microscopy work 

was carried out on trypanosomes in mouse blood whereas the 

trypanosomes used for the SEM were harvested .from rat blood. 'lbua, 

this discrepancy could be due to a change in morphology in different 

hosts (Godfrey, 1960a). 

Morphological examination of these four atocks of :r.congo

lense indicated a difference between those originating from savannah 

regions and those from riverine/forest areas. Thia differentiation 

could be seen from the length and bread th of a tocks and from the 

percentagea of long to ahort forms. However, diacrepanciea may &riae 

from the use of different hoata and workera. :It muat also be noted 

that theae atocka originated not only from dif'f'ennt vegetatioa&l 

ngiona, but different geographical location• and from different 

hoata. Further work ahould be carried out on atocka originating 

from different vegetational zones but similar geographical regions 

and perhapa moat important of all, from the •- apeciea or host. 

'lbe subpnus Rannomonas is generally regarded as containing 

two speciea, l-~ and 1-congolenH, aeparated mainly on host 

specificity, thep:edilection or ,t.aimi!t tor 'the ~idae and it■ 

fatality in domeatic pig■ a further reaturea &1"9 th• laok of infectiYity 

or ,t. ■imi- to cattle and laboratory rodent•, and ita r.pated pleo

morphiam. Bowenr, deviations cf the DOJ.'lll&lly accepted beha..-iour 
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of .I-~ can be found in the literature. Reports have been made 

of .I-~ infections in cattle, a horse, a eheep and camele 

(Culwick and Fairbaini, 1947; Pellegrini, 1948; Wileon, 1958; 

Killick-Kendrick and Godfrey, 1963; Stephen, 1963). As suggested 

by Godfrey (1960a), 1.conp;olense should no longer be regarded as a 

monomorphic trypanosome. Even in a cloned stock, pleomorphism is 

pronounced (Plate 10.1). Thus, both I•~ and !-congolense are 

pleomorphic. 

Doubts on the validity of this speciation were first 

expreseed by Roberta (1971) and later, by Godfrey (1977, 1979). 

Both behavioural and morphological characteristics seem inadequate 

for this apeciation as there are too many exceptions to every 

criterion put forward. 

It had been hoped that isoenzyme characterization of 

l'.-simiae could have been 1.ncluded in this work, but no lysatee 

were available and importation of pig blood stabilates infected 

with trypanosome■ into Bri. tain is not permitted by the Ministry of 

Agriculture and ll'iaheri••• .&a yet, the question of the relationahip 

of .I-corut0lenae to I-simiae must remain contentious. 

10.5. Oonclueione 

Morpholopcal ditferenoee were diepl-.yed between the tvo 

maJor &ymodemee of :.congolenae, each repre ■ented by tvo ■tocka. 

Monuro-ryi-forma appeared in the two riverine/foreat etccke, one 

of which waa cloned, and were conaidered •• normal form■ in th••• 
■ tocka. 

J'rom ttl8 diver•• morphology eeen in all four ■ took■, 

4 .00P49lenH ahould be r■prded - a pleomorphio trypanoeo-. 
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of !-aimiae can be found in the literature. Reports have been made 

of !-aimiae infections in cattle, a horse, a sheep and camels 

(Culwick and Fairbairn, 1947; Pellegrini, 1948; Wilson, 1958; 

Killick-Kendrick and Godfrey, 196}; Stephen, 1963). Ae suggested 

by Godfrey (1960a), _I.congolense should no longer be regarded as a 

monomorphic trypanosome. Even in a cloned stock, pleomorphism is 

pronounced (Plate 10.l). Thus, both l'.•~. and ,I.congolense are 

pleomorphic. 

Doubts on the validity of this speciation were first 

expressed by Roberta (1971) and later, by Godfrey (1977, 1979). 

Both behavioural and morphological characteristics seem inadequate 

for this speciation as there are too many exceptions to every 

criterion put forward. 

It had been hoped that isoenzyme characterization of 

l_.simiae could have been included in this work, but no lyeatea 

were available and importation or pig blood stabilatee infected 

with trypanosome■ into Britain is not permitted by the Ministry of 

.lgricul ture and Fisheries. .&a yet, the question of the relationship 

of 1.corywlense to l•~ must remain contentious. 

10.5. Conclusions 

Morphological difference■ were di ■pl-..yed between the two 

major zymodemee or 1.conmlenee, each represented by two ■took■• 

Mnnummeryi-forms appeared in the two riverine/foreat ■took■, on• 

of which wae cloned, and were considered aa normal form■ in th••• 
atooka. 

From the diver•• morpholoa Hen in all four atooka, 

J:.coNl'Olen■e ahould be regarded u a pleomorphio trypano■ome. 
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Morphological characteristics can give an indication of the stock 

type but it cannot be ueed as a reliable criterion for charac

terization since it is influenced by too many factors, 
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CHA.Pl'ER 11 

11. GENERAL DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

11.1. Discussion 

11.1.1. Isoenzyme polymorphism 

I-(!,.) conaolense has long since been recosn.tzed as 

displaying a wide diversity of morphological and behavioural 

characteristics, BO it was perhaps not surprising that this epecies 

should show such a high degree of polymorphism in 14 enz,Yllll!s. 71 

different isoenzymes were found in different combinations giving 

75 zymodemes among the 76 stocks of ,!.congolenae examined. 

Three enzymes, NB, PK and TIil, each conaiated of a single 

enzyme band in all the etocke (Figs. 4.1 to 4 • .5), and the single 

band of TDH vae alao common with some l•~ ■tocks (Section 4.2.1). 

In oontrast, GPI displayed 15 di.f.ferent isoenzymea (Fig. 4.10). \lh,y 

then, ia there ■uch a hish degree of polymorphiam in many of the 

enzymes of x.conaolen■e? Isoenzymea are presumed to have ariaen in 

evolution by the proceaa of gene duplication, or throuct, random 

genetic event■, both point mutation■ and ohromo■omal event■ (Shaw, 

1969). However, the reason■ .for retention ot 'nev• i ■oenzyae■ are 

in di ■pute. Ona ■rplanation ia ■imply genetic drift when th••• 

new iaoenzymea are neither adyantageoua nor diaadvantageoua to 

the orpni■m (Y-zald and Maruy-, 1975). 'Dle other explanation 

1 ■ natural ■election of ad'YUltageou■ mutation■ pemitting optill\D 

■urriYal ot the orpni ■m under certain condition■ (Powell, 19751 
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God.frey, 1979). Natural selecti.on ia well known in morphological 

and anatomical modifications of higher orge.niama. Additionally, 

genetic drift would not account tor the genetic continuum f"ound in 

f . .falciparum (Carter and Voller, 1975). Genetic dri.ft may however, 

occur in certain enzymes but not in them all. For example, some 

selection pressure must be maintaining the apparent single structure 

o.f TDH, NH and PK. Despite the extreme polymorphism of some enzymes, 

certain bands are .found c01D111on to lll8ll¥ of the patterns su~sting 

that they are important to the organism and maintained by selection 

pressure. 'l'he extreme diversity of the other bands perhaps reflects 

genetic dri.ft. For example, 15 isoenzymes were found vi.th GPI 

giving 10 different patterns but one of three isoenzyme bande wae 

preeent in each pattern (Fig. 4.10). Similarly, MDH displayed 7 

patterns with 8 1soenzymee but each pattern contained a common 

iaoenzyme band. Further work should be undertaken to determine 

the 1.mportance of these common bands in characterizing :r. congolense, 

I_.congolenae dhplayed a greater enzyme polymorphiem than 

either I.•~ (Mi lea 11 Ai•, 1980) or member• of the wbgenus 

Trv'Dllllozoon (Gibeon S1 M.•, 1980). Ia there some preeaure being 

exerted on ?-corurolenee to produce a period of rapid evolution? 

_I.congolenae, while being harmf'ul to cattle, ie generally believed 

to produce no ill effect■ in same animal■ , indicati.ng that pme 

aaiaal■ ar. the natural host■• However, in recent yeara, especially 

1.n We■t Africa, there ha■ been a large reduction in the numbers of 

pme animal ■ du• to exten■ive oult1Y&t1on or th• land and, to a 

l••••r extent, their alauctitering for food and ■kin■• Foa■ibly, 

I_.congol,nH ha■ been toroed to enter thh dcae■tio cyole to a 111\lch 

great■r extent1 a oyole to which it h not oomplet■ly adapted, 
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If this were the case,the evolutionary pressure on j.congolense would 

be much greater than on I-brucei,which, ~n comparison, is relatively 

harmless to domestic livestock. However, this disappearance of game 

animals is only very recent in evolutionary terms. 

Even if !-con.irolense is undergoing a period of rapid 

evolution, why then is there such a variation between every stock? 

It is extremely unlikely that 75 of the 78 stocks examined had 

evolved independently, occurring in just one animal in a herd. It 

is therefore 11uggested that each stock ha11 the ability to produce 

numerous isoenzymes which they can 'switch' on and off. Adame and 

Rosso (1966) worlcing with a-ketoglutaric dehydrosenase of Peeudomon&a 

found that one form of the enzyme was consitutive while the other 

was inducible and only appeared when the appropriate substrates were 

present. However, all the samples of I• congolense were grown in the 

same strain of rat lr.:ept under the same conditions and any •-itching' 

on and off could be expected to be the same. If this phenomenon of 

' ' BVitohing doea occur, thie again indicate11 that the common iaoenzymee 

in the pattern• may be more important than thoae which rarely ocour. 

Multiple banding could also re11ult from the examination or 

enzymically mixed populations, Many natural trypanoaome infections 

probably oon11iet of several population• who reach their paraaitaemic 

peaks at different timee. Ieolation ot a population into rodent■ 

would depend en which population wa11 predominant at that ti-. 
However, it doee not appear that the miXBd population ia maintained 

in the rodent, ae trypanoaomee harveetet! at different time■ during 

an in1'eotion are enzymioally identical (Section ,.4), Additionally, 

the two cloned atooke of J.oorysolenee produced identical multiple 

banding to their parent atoclta. 
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From the complexity of isoenzymes, seen in I,congolense, 

emerged two distinct zymodemes whose separation could be correlated 

with the vegetation in the area of origin i.e. riverine/forest or 

savannah. This distinction could be readily seen from GPI, PEP l 

and PEP 2, as well as from computer analysis of 14 enzymes. Bo',lever, 

a purely geographical division cannot be ruled out aa all the 

riverine/forest stocks originated from West Africa, But, a 

geographic rather than vegetational. distinction seems unlikely, 

since savannah stocks from East and West Africa were grouped 

together while stocks .from savannah and riverine regions of Nigeria 

gave the expected enzyme distinctions. 

11,1.2. ZYmodeme/Glossina ■PP• rel&tion■hipe 

Godfrey (1979) suggested that 'enzyme modification may 

allow a trypanosome to be more ■uited to existence in• particular 

vertebrate host and vector, and thus ensure 1JUrvival of the parasite' . 

Results of preliminary tsetse f'ly transmiesion experiment■ indicated 

that the two major z;ymodemes of' j,congolense are adapted to trans

llli ■■ion by the spsoiee or GloHin& found in their area of origin 

( a,apter 7), 

Hoare (1972) s114rgeet■ that -11var11111 trypano■omes are 

imperfectly adapted to their vector■ which is reneoted in the 

relative ea■■ with which they can loH the ability to develop in the 

teat■■ ny. I,con,solenee can be repeatedly and eucoes■tully ayrinp 

paee-«9d but w,like membere or the ■ubpnu■ Tr;ypanozoon it doe■ not 

appear to lo■e it■ abilit7 to inf'eot t■et■e ni■■ (Murp.tro7d and 

Yorke, 19,7), l'or •x-ple, ,1,ooryrolen■e ■took Sl~ v- ■yrinp 

~■a«ed innum■rable 1.1-■ O'Hr a period or tive y.ar■ in thi■ 

laboratory and yet va■ ■ucoe■■tully tran■mitted throu«h Si,,moreitan■ 
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(B.J. Elce, personal col!Dllunication). In addition, members of the 

subgenus Trvoanozoon and Duttonella have both become established 

outside the tsetse belts of tropical Africa, relying on mechanical 

tranllllliesion by haematophagous insects other than tsetse flies. 

Al thoU8h there are suggestions of I•(!,) eimiae being mechanically 

transmitted in areas where no tsetse flies were believed to occur 

(Montgomery and Kinghorn, 19O9b), neither ,I.consclenee nor .!•.!!.!!!!i!!:!. 

has become established outside the tsetse b.llts, suggesting a 

necessary relationship with Glossina. Thie relationship seems to 

have developed further to produce better transmission of a 

_!.corurolenee stock by the species of Gloesina present in the area 

of isolation of the stock (Chapter 7). 

11.1.~. Morphology 

The tvo riverine/forest stocks could be distinguished by 

their morphological appearance from two savannah atocka especially 

at the peak parasitaemiaa. Montgomer;yi-type individuals were round 

in both the riverine/forest stocks but not in the savannah isolate■, 

During the morphological examinations of these ■tocks the 

presence of a f're• rlagellum was noted in many individual■, which 

wa8 conJ'irmed by acanning electron mic:roacopy. 

What i• the purpose or a fre■ t'lacellWD and undulatiq 

-mbrane ■Mn in many of the aalivarian trypano8omea? 1's-r (1904) 

believed the formation of' the undulating membrane to be an adaptation 

to life in the bloodstream. ilthoUBh, th••• flagellate■ do not need 

a form of locomotion in the bloodetre- unleaa they arw to re-in 

8t&tionary. However, if trypano90-9 move with the f'lov of blood 

thay w~ll al■o move with their aetabolic va■te product• 80 p088ibl7 
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the motion of the widulating membrane and free flagellum creates small 

eddies which remove the waste products from their i111Dediate vicinity. 

If this is the case, how does _!.congolense man889 with its lack of a 

long fr~e fla&ellum or well developed widulating membrane? !-~

~ - tends to congregate in the capillaries where it binds to the 

capillary walls (Banke, 1978) and thus the flow of blood will remove 

the waste products. 

This creation of currents rowid the body may be or 

particular importance when trypanoeomee invade the tissues. I•~ 

~. witil recently, was generally regarded ae strictly a blood 

plasma paraaite despite occasional reports of occult or tissue forms 

(Schwetz, 1928; Schwetz and Fomara, 1929; Fiennea, 1950&, 1950b) but 

conclusive evidence of their existence in connective tissue at the 

site of an infected bite and in lymph nodes baa been produced (Luckina 

and Gray, 1978, 1979a; Gray and Luck.ins, 1979). 'lbua certain fo:nna, 

newly released from the connective tiaaues or those ready to re-invade 

the tiasuea,mq poaseee a ahort free flll8'9llum and better developed 

updulating membrane to cope with the re1110val of metabolic waste 

product■• 

11.1.4. Drug Senaitivity 

'lb• tvo riverine/forest ■tocka were leea ■en■itive to 

Ethidium bromide and Berenil than two savannah i ■olatea. It h&a 

been ■UBB9■ted that I,ocngolenae ■tock■ may vary in their ability 

to produce ti■■ue form■ which 1 ■ reflected in their ■en■itivity to 

drug■ <-• Chapter 8). Th• ■tock■ which are le■■ ■-n■itiv• to 

Zthidium bromide and Berenil al■o had a greater tendency to po■■H■ 

tree n..-11., pu-ticularl7 at th• para■i t-11110 pealic■ 1 pc Hi bly 

it 1• theH to:rm■ vhich invade th• ti■au••• 
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This distinction in drug sensitivity may be of considerable 

practical importance as the less sensitive stocks vill need higher 

drug doses to prevent brealcthro\.18h of the infection. Aleo, if low 

doses are repeatedly administered, truly resistant forms may emerp. 

Thia difference in drug sensitivity illustrates the need 

to examine representatives ot the two major zymodemes, if not some 

minor zymodemes as well, before generalizations to the species can 

be made. 

11.1.5. 1nr~ctivitv of stocks and susceptibility of mice strains 

to disease 

'lbe enzymic distinction of I-con,golenae could not be 

correlated vith the infectivity of ■tocks to mice or their suscepti

bility to disease caused by ::.congolenae. 

Jennings fi al. (1978) and Morrison ,ll &• (1978) both 

found C57Bl inbred mice to be one of the moat redstant IDOUBB stra:1.ns 

to disease caused by 1.congolenae. 'Ibis result vaa only found to be 

true for one of three atocke examined during thia vork ( Chapter 9). 

'lbe four atocka ueed by Jennings tl M.• (1978) and Morrieon ll M.• 

(1978) vere all undefined and it va1 preaumably by chance that they 

each produced a ai111lar reeponae. Jenninga tl Ai• (1978) atate 

that, 'in pneral, stabilatea cf 1.cons9lenae tend to be mere patho

genic [ than !-~] to the mouae reeul ting in death within three 

veeke of infection vhioh ie often too ehort a time for many obaerva

tion•'• Rovever, extreme pathopnioity and fatality of ,!.conrol•n•• 

vu not generally found to be the case during the couree of thi1 

vork1 many atock1 took 1everal montha to reach a high paraeitaemia, 

indaed a fev 1tooka never produced paraeitaemi•• high enouah to 

allow aeparation of the tr,ypanoaome from the blood1 acme atooll:1 or 
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!-con.irolense failed to infect mice at all (Chapter 6). Many workers 

have demonstrated differences in pathogenicity or the course of 

infection with _!.con~lense including chronic low srade infections 

(Monteomery and KiJ18horn, 1909c; Bevan, 1910; Jowett, 1910; Bruce 

ll M.• • 1911b; Blacklock and Yorke, 191}; Bruce ll ~-, 1913a; Yorke 

and Blacklock, 1915; Binns, 1938; Godfrey, 1961). It is euggested 

that the lack of chronic laboratory etrain■ arises from the preference 

of research workers to choose fast growing stocks both at the time of 

isolation and for future work rather than it■ being a characteristic of 

l_.conSolense. Thus, atocks are often selected by research workers 

for a particular characteristic, rapid growth, which is then enhanced 

by repeated syrinse passaging, resulting in an abnormal, but easy to 

handle, stock. 

The different reaul ta obtained in inbred mice during this 

work &pin illustrates the need to uae numeroua recently iaolated 

defined atocks before generalization• to the epeciea 08II be made. 

Jenning■ ll M.• (1978) and Morriaon Jll. s,!_. (1978), inveati

gating the reeponses of different strain• or inbred mice• were 

attempting to find a wi table laboratory boat tor the atudy ot 

trypanotolerance •• di■played by certain breed• of cattle, tor 

example, N'dama and Muturu. During thi ■ vork howe,,er, it vaa ahovn 

that the infecting tr;ypanoaome stock affected the auaoeptibility to 

di■ea■e of the■e inbred mice (Chapter 9); the reapon■e varied with 

different trypanoso- ■took■• Thu■, one may apeoulate that certain 

■tock■ ot z.corumlenae may be fatal even to N'dama and Muturu cattle, 

'lbeae cattle are believed to have an innate ability to acquire 

1-unity to trypanollOlliasia, but it mu■t be aupented by ohallenp 

when th• animal 1 ■ young (Robert■ and Gn,y, 197}). If the■- cattle 

are moved and experienoe a nev ohallenp, they may beoome infected 
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and succumb to the disease. Possibly their immunity cannot overcome 

the new stocks or it may be the presence of these 'fatal' stocks in · 

the new environment. 

' ll.1.6. future work 

The two major zymodemes appeared to be correlated with 

different vegetational regions and hence different species of 

Glossina, However, a purely geographical distinction, altho\l8h 

unlikely, cannot as yet be ruled out and many more stocks need to 

be examined, especially those isolated from riverine/forest regions 

of East Africa. With the addition of more information the hypothesis 

of a vegetation/Glossina spp./zymodeme relationship may have to be 

modified, 

The significance of" the different m.1.nor zymodemes is 

still unclear and requires f'urther investigation. Also there are 

many more enzymes which with the development of new staining systems 

■hould be examined. Certain isoenzymes may prove to be of greater 

significance than others, but will only be distinguished after 

examination of more ■toolts and parhapa with the aid of oomputer 

analy■i ■ • 

11.2. §'lfTPrY Of Re■ult ■ 

1. 71 i ■oenzyme■ giving 75 zymodemee were found among 78 stocks 

of l• con19len1e examined vi th 14 enzyme■ by thin-le,yer ■taroh

pl electrophore■i ■• 

2. Each enir.yme differed in it■ degree or polymorphi•. ~l:r 1 

i ■oen•yme band .,, .. ■een tor 'l'DH, 1'H and n, 5 dittennt 

hoen•:rm• band■ ■nd 2 patteme tor GAPDBs 4 iaoenz:,me b■nd ■ 

and 4 pattem■ tor PGM1 , i ■oensyme band■ and 4 pattern■ tor 
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ALAT; 5 ieoenzyme bands and 5 patterns for ME; 8 i11oenzyme 

bands and 6 patterns for MDH; 15 isoenzyme bands and 10 patterns 

for GPI; 14 isoenzyme bands and 14 patterns for PEP 2; 11 iso

enzyme bands and 16 patterns for PEP 1. PEP l included pepti

dases S, B and E and PEP 2, peptidases S, :B and A. 

}. 6 of the 14 enzymes examined readily distinguished .I• congolense 

from representatives of the subgenera Duttonella and Tr:ypanozoon. 

The dietinguish1118 enzymes were PK, NH, GAPDH, ASAT, PGM, ME, 

ALAT and GPI. 

4. From computer analysis of the isoenzyme data, the percentage 

similarities of stocks and F\u-thest Neighbour Hierarchical 

Cluster Analysis demonstrated a major dichotomy between stocks 

originating from savannah or riverine and .forest areas. 'lllis 

distinction could be readily seen from GPI, PEP l and PEP 2 

zymograms. 

5. There was an indication that the savannah stock■ were transmitted 

more e.fficiently than ri verine/foreat stocks by the savannah 

tsetse fiy ~.morsitana, BU88911til18 a relationahip between the 

zymodeme and the apeciea of' Gloseina preeent in the same area. 

6. Two aavannah ■tocks were more eensi tive to :Berenil and ithidium 

bromide than two riverine/forest ■tocks. 

7. 'Ille infectivity to outbred TO mice of repreaentativea of the 

two major zymodemee wa■ similar. 

8. 'lbe auaceptibility to di••••• of two ■trains of inbr.d mice, 

Jw and 057:Bl, and one outbred ■train, TO, varied with the 

infecting trypancaome atock1 there vaa no correlation with 

th• two -Jor zymod•-•• 
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9. There was a morphological distinction between four stocks of 

.!_.con~lense representing the ~o major zymodemes. Montgomeryi

forms were found only in the riverine/forest stocks, one of 

which was a cloned population. The presence of a short free 

flagellum in some individuals of a cloned .!_.congolense stock 

was verified by scanning electron microscopy. 
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APPENDIX I 

LIST OF MATERIALS 

Boehringer Mannheim GmbB, Biochemic& 

Beckton and Dickinson 

BDB Qiemicals 

Cryoaervice Limited 

CalBioChem 

Conna.u&ht Laboratories 

Di ■tillera Company 

Evans 

EMacope 

Farbwerke Boechat AG 

Gibco Biocw.t Diagno■tio 

Hopkins and Willi-•on 

Janneaaon Pharmaceutloal Company 

Koch-Light 

Sigma Olamioal Company 

We■■ax Qlemicals (nov supplied thl"OU&h Sipa) 

What.man 
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Material 

Acetone (AnalaR) 

Adenoeine-~-diphoephate (.lDP) (equine musc1e, Ha Salt) 

Apr, L28 

L-alanine 

ildolaee (rabbit muscle) 

L-amino acid oxidaee (crude Crotalus adamanteue venom) 

£ -amino-n-caproic acid 

}-amino-9-ethyl carbazol• 

L-aspartic acid 

Berenil (diamidine aceturate) 

Boric acid (B}BO}) (AnalaR) 

Carbon dioxide, liquid 

Citric acid AnalaR) 

~oollidine 

C)'clophoephamide (Endoxana) 

Diethylaminoethyl (DEAE) cellulose (m: 52) 

DL-dithiot~itol 

llth1dium bromide 

Ethylene diaainetetra-acetic acid (EM'A) {AnalaR) 

Foetal calt Hrulll 

Fructoae-6-phoephate (di Na aalt) 

l'ructoH-1,6-diphoaphate (tri. Ha ■alt) 

Gi-•a atain 

Glucoee (AnalaR) 

Glu~n •e-1-phoephate with 1~ W/w glucoee-1,6-diphoephate 

Gluco••-6-phoephate (mono Ba -it) 

Gluoo••-6-phoepbate dehydropn••• (Baker'• yeaat, type XV) 

Sut1t1lier 

BDH 

s 

BDB 

s 

s 
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BDH 
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ffl 
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D 

BDH 

iJI 

K 

Wh 
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BIB 
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BV 

BDI 

w 
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Material 

Gluteraldehyde (2~) 

Glycerol (AnalaR) 

Glycine (AnalaR) 

Glyc7l-L-leucine 

Heparin 

Bexoldnaee 
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Hydrochloric acid (HCl) (AnalaR) 

Bypnorm 

Inoaine 

DL-ieocitric acid (tri Na salt) 

L-iaoleucyl-L-prolina 

Lactate dahydrogenaae (hog muacle, ";l:lf., glycerol solution) 

L-leucyl-L-alanine 

L-leuc7lgl7cine 

L-leucylglycylglycine 

L-leuc7l-L-leucyl-L-leucine 

L-leuoyl- ,, -ni troanilide 

Lithium hydroxide (LiOB) (lnal&R) 

L-lyayl-L-lauoina 

Ma&n9a1WD chloride (MgC12) (Anal&R) 

Malate dehydrogenaM (pig heart, 5°" glycerol aolution) 

Malaic acid 

DL-malio acid 

Manpne•• chloride (MnC12) (.&nal&R) 

2-mercaptoethanol 

Mathanel (Anal.aft) 

M'Pl' (tetraaoliua) 

Su1>1>lier 

BDB 
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E 

s 

BDB 

J 

B 

s 

Ca 

B 

s 

s 

s 

s 

s 

BDH 

s 

BDB 

B 

BDI 

s 

BDB 

s 

BDB 

s 
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Materiel 

NAD (nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide) 

NADH (di Na aalt) 

NADP (mono Na salt) 

Nitrogen, liquid 

2-oxoglutaric acid (• a-ketoglutarate) (mono K salt) 

Peroxidase (horseradish) 

Phenazine methoaulphate (PMS) 

Phosphoenol py-ruvi.c acid (monocyclohexylamine salt) 

Fhosphogluconic acid (tri Na aalt) 

Phosphoric acid (S,P04 ) (Anal&R) 

PotaBBium chloride (.AnalaR) 

Potaeaium dihydrogen phosphate (KB2P04 ) (AnalaR) 

Pota&BiWD hydroxide (Anal&R) 

Sodium arsenate (Anal&R) 

Sodium chloride (NaCl) (Anal&R) 

Sodium dihydrogen phoaph&te (N~P04) (Anal&R) 

di Sodium hydrogen phosphate (Ra2HP04) (.AnalaR) 

Sodium hydroxide (NaOB) (AnalaR) 

St&roh (hydrol7aed potato) 

L-threonine 

Tri• (hydroxymethyl) methylamine (AnalaR) 

L-val7l-L-alanine 

L-,ral7l-L-leucine 

Vacutainer a7atem 

Xanthin• oxid&H {milk) 

SU'D'Dlier 

s 

JI 

w 

C 

s 

s 

s 
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w 

BIii 

BDH 

BDB 

BlE 

aw 

BDH 

BDB 

BIil 

Co 

s 

BDB 

s 
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BD 

s 
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STOCK HISTORIES 

~ 
Kia 

West Af'rica 
2}4 

The Gambia 2}4 

Rigeria 
2}4 

Liberia 
2}4 

Ivory Coast 
2}5 

19:■t Af'rica 
2}5 

BA'l'RO stock• 
2}5 

Others 
2}5 

Ro. - stock number corresponding to oomp!lter number 
in AppencUoH IV and V 

Year - year ot isolation 

P - number ot passage• betore enzyme oh&r&Cterisation 

? • number wucnown. probably larp. 
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1'0. Stock Host Country Locality Year p 

West Africa 

l Gamb l Bovine 'lbe Gambia Keneba 1977 4 

2 Gamb 2 N " .. " 4 

' Camb ' 
.. " .. " 5 

4 Camb 4 .. " Kantong Kunda " 4 

5 Gamb 5 " " Keneba .. 5 

6 Gamb 6 " " .. " 6 

7 Gamb 7 " " " " 4 

8 Gamb 9 " " " " ' 9 Gamb 10 " " " " 4 

10 Gamb ll " " Dankunku " ' 11 Gamb 12 " " Xeneba " 4 

12 Gamb l}B " " " .. 4 

1, Gamb l}Y .. " Juoli .. 5 

14 Gamb 14 .. " Eaeau .. 4 

15 Gamb 15 " " !\Ip " 6 

16 Gamb 16 " " Dutabulu " 4 

17 Gamb 17 " " .. " 4 

18 Gamb 18 .. " " .. 4 

19 Gamb 19 " " E1111au .. 4 

20 Gamb 20 " " .. .. 4 

21 Gamb 21 .. .. " .. 5 

22 Gamb 22 .. " .. .. 
' 2, Gamb 2} .. " Keneba " 4 

~ Gamb 26 " " " " 4 

25 Gamb 27 N " Jilaaau N 5 

26 Gamb 28 " " Keneba " ' 
27 Gamb 29 " " " " 5 

74 LllMP 89 " 1'ipria Zaria ? ? 

77 l/148 !'LY " " nr.River Donp 1960 ? 

70 TUtJ 1290 WA 1 " " Zaria 1967 ? 

7' TRi.11 1095 WA 2 " " Ibadan 1971 ? 

52 IW.DlN '.54 " " Esurl 1977 6 

5, IBA~N' '.55 " " Ran■a " 4 

54 IIIADlN 44 " " II " 4 

55 IBA~N 69 " " Obanigbe " 5 

" LRU 'l'SW 1, Pie Liberia Gant.a 1975 11 

,1 LRU TSW 29 " " .. " 1,9 

LRO TSW 4/77 .. " Bong 1977 5 

LIIU TSW 6/77 • • • • 
LRU '1'C 14/78 Goat .. 'l'onpa,yah 1978 
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Ho. Stock Boat Country Locality Year p 

39 LRU T9'1 78/77 Pig Liberia Gant& 1977 5,6 

40 I.RU T9'1 94/77 " " • " 7 

41 LRU TSW' 99/77 • " " " 7 

42 LRU T9'1 103/77b " " Sanniquelle " 6 

43 LRU Tg,# 108/77 " " " " 7 

44 LRU Tg,/ 114/77 " " " " 4,5 

45 LRU Ts.I 115/77 " " " " 7 

49 LRU TSW 243/77 " " Kiaai " 4 

50 I.RU TSW 251/77 " " " " 4 

30 TSW 3/78E(020) " Ivory Coaat Koudo1180U 1978 4 

35 TSW 25/7BE(020) " • " " 4,7 

36 TD 2B/78E( 020) Dog " .. " 2,7 

38 TD 56/78E(021) " " Sietlin!'la " 4,6 

46 TSWll 7 /78E(026) Pig " Koudouaou " 4 

47 TSW152/78E(027) " " ICoetinga " 4 

48 TSW153/78E(027) .. .. • " 5 

50 TD}78/78E( 037) Dog " Koweai " 5 
Ee.at Africa 

56 :UTRO 1564 .£ · 'l)&l lidill!. Uganda Lupla 1970 6 

57 £1TRO 1582 " .. .. .. 5 

58 E.&.'l'RO 1599 .. Kenya Ai tong • 4 

59 EA.TRO 1712 .. .. .. .. 
' 

60 EATRO 1751 " " .. .. 
' 

61 EATRO 1755 .. " .. .. 5 

62 EATRO 1816 Bovine Tanzania Serenpti " 4 

6:, EATRO 1841 GaHlla E!!l!!, " " " 6 

64 B:l'DlO 1967 Bovine Uganda Lusala 1971 4 

65 EATRO 1968 " " " 
.. 4 

66 EATRO 2025 " Tanzania Ikoma 1972 4 

67 EA.TRO ~027 " " " .. 5 

68 EATRO 2033 .. " " • 6 

69 E.ATRO 2084 " Uganda Bukedi 197' 7 

71 TUU 1291 1:1 l £· l!!llidil!!• Kenya Yi■bo 1961 ? 

72 TRl:!J 1,e1 li 2 Casella aanti Tansania Serena-ti 1966 ? 

75 MIAG 108 Clone Lion " • 1971 ? 

76 8104/FLY/BE Gaulla G!!!1!, " • 1966 ? 

78 StmilIA T Kenya Rairobi 1961 T 

28 TDD 9 Iape.la Zambia I.uanpa Valley 1977 T 

29 TDRM 14 lruolu " • • , 
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.l.PPERDIX III 

ENZ"tME PA'l'l'ER1'S Ilf 78 STOCKS 

BB, 'l'lE and PK gave only one pattern for all 78 stocks 

Ho. Stock GAPDH ASAT PGM ALAT ME MDB GPI PEP 1 PEP 2 

1 Gamb 1 I I II II IV I I I III 

2 Gamb 2 I I I III II I I I IV 

} Gelllb} I III I III IV I I IV III 

4 Gamb 4 I III I II II I I VII I 

5 Gamb 5 I III I V IV IV I IV I 

6 Gamb 6 II II I II IV I I I VII 

7 Gamb 7 1 II 1 V IV IV I II IV 

8 Gamb 9 I III I III II I I VII I 

9 Gamb 10 I I II III IV I I II IV 

10 Gamb 11 I II I III II I I VII I 

11 Gamb 12 I III II III II I I I I 

12 Gamb l}B I I I III II I I IV I 

l} Gamb l}Y I I I II I V I V I 

14 Gelllb 14 I II I III II I I II I 

15 Gamb 15 I II I II III I I I IV 

16 Gamb 16 II II II III V I I I VI 

17 Gamb 17 I I I II II I I IV I 

18 Gamb 18 II II II V III I I I I 

19 Gamb 19 II III I II II IV I IV VII 

20 Guib 20 II III I II IV I I IV VII 

21 Gamb 21 I IV I V IV I I IV I 

22 Gamb 22 I I I V II VI I IV I 

2} Gamb 2} II I II II II I I I IV 

24 Gamb 26 I II II III II I I IV I 

25 Gamb 27 I II I V III VI I I I 

26 Gamb 28 I II II II II I I I III 

27 O..b 29 I 11 11 II II I I I III 

' 
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No . Stock GAPDB .&.SAT PCM AL.&.T ME MDH GPI PEP l PEP 2 

28 TDRN 9 I I IV V I I I XVII II 

29 TDRN 14 I I III V V I II I V 

:50 TSW 3/78E (020) I II III IV II II VII XIII X 

31 LRU TS,, 4/77 I I I IV II III VII XIV XII 

32 LRU TSV 6/77 I II III ;_y n III VII XVI XII 

33 LRU TSW 1:5 I III I II II I VI II IV 

34 LRU TG 14/78 I II I IV V I VII X IX 

35 Ts.l 25/78E (020) I IV I IV II n X X X 

36 TD 28/78E (020) I IV I IV V II V-.UI XII X 

31 LRU TSW 29 I III I II V I VI II IV 

38 TD 56/78E (021) I IV III IV II II VII XII X 

39 LRU T9tl 78/T7 I I IV ll III II IX XVI XII 

40 LRU TSW 94/77 I IV III II III I VIII IX X 

41 LRO TSW 99/77 I IV III III V II IX IX X 

42 LRU T9tl 103/77b I I III IV II I VII XVI XIII 

43 LRtJ TSW 108/77 I I I IV II II VIII XVI XII 

44 LRU TSW 114/77 I I I IV II I VII XVI xn 

45 LRU T9I 115/77 I I III II III I VII XIV IX 

46 TSW ll7/78E (026) I I n II V II VIII XIII X 

47 TSW 152/78E (027) I IV III IV V II VII XI X 

48 TSW 153/7BE (027) I I III IV II III VII XIII X 

49 LRtJ TSW 24}/77 I I I II II I VIII IX X 

50 LRtJ T!M 251/77 I III I V IV Il IX XII XI 

51 TD }78/7BB (0}7) I IV II IV V II X XII X 

52 IHADlN 34 I IV IV III II I VII XVI XII 

53 IaADlN }5 I IV I II Ill I VII xv IX 

54 IBADlN 44 I I I IV II II VII xv X 

55 IBADAN 69 I I IV IV II I VII XVI XII 

56 1:ATRO 1564 I II III II II II I VI XIV 

57 1:ATRO 1582 I II IV II I I III I VI 

58 IATRO 1599 I II I II I I I VII VI 

59 IATRO 1712 I II I III II I 11 I I 

60 KA'l'llO 1751 I II I II I I I VII VI 
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No. Stock GAPDB ASAT PGM .ALAT ME MDB GPI PEP l PEP 2 

61 EATRO 1755 I II III V I I n III VII 

62 EATRO 1816 I II I I I VI I III VII 

6} EATRO 1841 I II III II I I I III VIII 

64 EATRO 1967 I II II I II I I I VI 

65 EATRO 1968 I II II I II I I II IV 

65 EATRO 2025 I II I V II I V I VII 

67 EATRO 2027 I I I V I I I III V 

68 EATRO 20:53 I II I II II I I XVIII VII 

69 EATRO 2084 II III I III III I I V III 

70 TREU 1290 WA l I II I II II I 1 VII IV 

71 TREll 1291. EA l I II II II II I III III VII 

72 TREU 1}81 EA 2 I II I I I I II VIII VII 

n TREU 1095 WA 2 I II I II II I I VII IV 

74 LUMP 89 I II I I I I II III VI 

75 MI.AG 108 Clone I I III II II I II VII VII 

76 S104/FLY,lm: I II I I 1 I II III VII 

77 1/148 FLY I III I II I I IV VI IV 

78 StlBAKIA II II I II III 1 1 I VI 
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.APPENDIX IV 

STMI~TY MATRIX 

Stock numbers ae in Appendix III 

2 71 

3 78 75 

4 54 58 52 

5 57 50 61 63 

6 62 48 59 56 59 

7 58 56 62 46 13 48 

8 50 65 59 91 59 52 43 

9 74 78 78 48 52 45 64 56 

10 46 62 56 86 55 54 45 95 52 

11 6, 7' 67 76 66 59 45 84 6, 80 

12 58 75 68 71 67 54 45 79 64 75 88 

1, 48 52 41 67 57 45 41 62 43 58 6, 64 

14 48 64 64 74 6, 56 52 83 60 86 8, 86 60 

15 6, 74 60 56 48 52 60 52 56 54 59 54 50 56 

16 47 45 50 47 46 69 " s, 42 55 65 55 42 57 

17 6:5 67 60 77 72 58 48 71 56 67 79 90 70 77 

18 48 47 42 59 61 66 47 55 ,9 57 67 57 5, 59 

19 52 50 55 57 66 77 50 5:5 42 50 60 71 52 57 

20 62 48 65 56 64 91 48 52 50 48 59 59 45 56 

21 58 50 56 58 eo 59 62 54 52 56 61 68 52 64 

22 54 57 52 65 74 50 52 61 48 57 68 76 59 65 

2, 72 76 57 :56 47 61 52 50 65 47 62 57 46 48 

1 2 ' 4 5 6 7 11 9 10 11 12 1' 14 
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24 56 65 65 68 64 57 48 76 62 79 92 87 56 91 

25 47 50 45 6, 66 5, 50 59 ,8 61 66 61 57 6} 

26 82 71 71 60 52 62 58 56 60 58 69 58 48 60 

28 46 50 40 58 45 ,4 45 54 41 50 45 45 52 41 

29 48 47 42 48 57 50 42 45 }9 42 52 52 48 4} 

,0 ,1 40 40 41 29 }9 ,1 4, ,2 45 41 ,5 28 41 

,1 ,1 « }4 }6 27 25 ,0 ,a 41 ,4 ,5 ,9 27 ,6 

,2 26 }8 '' 
, .. 26 28 " ,1 }4 ,8 ,4 " 22 ,9 

" 58 70 6} 58 50 4} 6} 54 65 50 56 56 46 58 

,4 '' ,2 41 29 29 }5 ,2 }l " }2 " ,2 25 '8 

}5 ,a 41 41 ,, 29 }5 ,2 ,5 }8 ,1 ,a 41 29 4} 

,6 '4 " " 26 24 ,2 26 29 ,0 29 ,1 29 26 ,0 

}7 52 56 56 46 45 ,8 56 4, 58 ,9 45 « 41 46 

,a 40 4, }9 ,5 28 }8 ,0 ,a ,5 ,9 ,9 ,9 ,1 40 

,9 ,0 ,a 29 ,4 27 25 29 ,2 ,4 29 ,1 " ,0 ,0 

40 ,5 ,4 ,4 ,1 28 " ,0 29 ,1 ,0 ,1 ,4 ,1 ,5 

41 }l ,4 ,8 24 25 ,o 27 ,0 ,5 ,1 ,2 }4 24 ,5 

42 ,2 45 }5 '7 29 26 ,1 }9 41 '5 " 40 28 ,1 

0 ,1 4, '4 ,5 28 26 ,0 '8 40 )4 ,5 ,9 27 ,5 

« " 50 }9 41 ,1 29 }4 0 46 ,9 40 « ,1 41 

45 ,1 }5 }5 ,1 29 ,0 27 }4 }2 ,1 ,2 ,5 ,2 ,2 

46 4, " " 
,. 27 ,2 26 }2 ,4 29 )4 29 '° 26 

47 ,2 ,1 ,5 21 25 ,0 24 2, 28 24 29 }l 24 28 

48 '9 4, ,e " 26 ,2 25 41 '4 ,a " ,a '° '4 

49 46 45 45 41 " ,9 ,5 ,9 41 45 41 45 '7 41 

'° ~ 41 '° 42 '° « '° 40 42 ,1 42 ,, 
" ,a 

l 2 ' .. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1' 14 
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51 40 34 34 27 24 " 26 29 35 '° 35 30 27 31 

52 ,2 50 40 31 29 30 35 43 46 45 41 45 28 46 

53 29 28 28 29 22 27 24 27 25 28 26 28 29 29 

54 " 31 31 33 26 27 24 35 " 32 33 31 29 " 
55 34 48 38 39 30 28 " 41 44 38 39 43 30 39 

56 46 56 45 52 36 43 50 48 46 50 45 40 31 46 

57 48 47 47 59 52 61 38 55 34 57 62 57 54 59 

58 44 43 43 11 48 58 38 71 34 74 59 54 56 63 

59 47 60 55 62 55 69 41 69 47 71 76 71 52 74 

61 41 40 40 58 50 64 45 54 32 56 50 45 46 52 

62 41 39 39 58 45 54 39 54 }l 56 50 44 46 52 

63 44 43 43 63 43 52 38 58 34 60 54 44 50 56 

64 56 48 48 62 59 63 43 57 40 59 70 59 50 62 

65 58 63 56 52 50 43 70 48 65 50 56 50 41 58 

66 54 52 52 59 62 67 52 55 39 57 62 57 48 59 

67 48 52 41 68 58 50 46 63 42 58 58 58 61 54 

68 48 46 52 61 52 63 46 56 42 58 58 58 61 68 

69 52 61 61 47 31 53 41 53 52 50 55 50 52 52 

70 58 70 56 13 45 48 63 67 58 70 56 50 46 58 

71 54 46 46 67 47 62 41 62 43 64 65 52 48 60 

72 39 38 43 56 48 52 38 52 '° 54 48 48 39 50 

74 30 ,1 31 60 47 50 31 56 29 58 52 46 48 54 

75 52 50 44 71 45 54 35 65 41 62 55 56 52 52 

76 41 39 39 58 45 54 39 54 31 56 50 44 46 52 

77 48 58 46 54 3e 35 46 50 48 46 47 41 43 43 

78 47 45 45 57 50 11 36 53 " 55 60 55 52 57 

l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1, 14 
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16 48 
17 58 48 
18 61 71 61 

19 48 59 65 61 

20 46 63 64 60 84 

21 48 45 74 62 50 59 

22 50 43 83 63 57 55 76 

23 68 52 62 63 62 61 47 53 

24 58 63 78 66 59 57 65 67 55 

25 65 55 65 79 50 48 67 81 47 64 

26 77 52 63 59 57 56 52 54 72 68 57 

28 48 30 48 47 36 34 45 52 47 39 50 46 

29 50 52 56 58 47 50 57 59 34 45 62 43 47 

30 38 33 33 31 }6 34 27 29 33 39 32 46 27 29 

31 32 22 37 22 31 29 26 32 37 33 34 31 30 24 

32 36 24 31 25 30 28 25 27 31 37 26 34 21 24 

33 68 32 61 42 50 48 44 52 64 54 45 65 44 41 

34 39 42 30 31 33 35 28 26 26 35 33 38 21 34 

35 34 30 39 28 38 35 37 34 34 40 29 43 24 26 

36 35 39 27 29 27 29 29 24 28 29 31 34 22 35 

37 68 41 48 42 40 43 39 41 52 43 45 52 39 52 

38 31 32 37 30 35 33 34 32 36 38 31 45 26 32 

39 40 25 35 29 31 29 26 31 35 29 31 30 33 31 

40 41 32 37 33 35 33 34 32 32 33 35 40 26 36 

41 32 39 29 27 28 30 31 26 26 33 28 31 21 36 

42 33 23 30 24 32 30 27 33 30 34 25 32 27 29 

43 32 23 37 23 31 29 26 32 36 33 24 31 26 25 

44 37 25 42 26 35 33 :,0 37 41 38 27 36 30 28 

45 38 30 30 31 36 34 27 33 33 30 32 37 35 38 

46 35 39 31 32 31 32 26 28 35 29 30 39 29 39 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 28 29 
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47 " 37 29 27 29 }O 31 26 26 30 29 32 20 38 

48 31 28 36 25 34 32 25 31 35 32 26 39 29 31 

49 38 30 48 31 45 43 35 42 42 39 32 46 }l 33 

50 39 32 39 39 38 44 45 43 39 36 42 41 37 39 

51 37 44 28 33 28 29 30 25 32 33 31 40 23 36 

52 38 30 38 27 32 30 35 33 38 43 29 31 31 26 

53 34 27 30 28 29 27 28 26 26 27 29 :n 32 26 

54 26 24 34 21 " 31 24 30 30 31 22 :n 32 23 

55 36 24 41 25 34 32 29 35 40 3f 26 34 33 27 

56 60 33 43 38 41 39 35 38 52 43 41 58 40 38 

57 56 61 62 58 57 55 52 53 44 61 62 59 42 48 

58 52 59 58 55 54 52 48 50 40 58 59 56 48 45 

59 53 69 64 71 65 63 55 56 61 75 59 57 37 52 

61 48 45 48 57 50 48 50 52 3a 48 61 52 50 69 

62 48 45 48 52 50 48 44 58 37 48 68 52 44 46 

63 52 53 52 50 48 46 43 45 40 52 54 56 43 44 

64 51 63 64 66 59 57 59 61 50 69 64 68 39 50 

65 68 36 54 52 44 42 50 52 64 60 50 1' 44 37 

66 56 52 62 63 62 61 63 64 48 61 68 65 47 59 

67 50 42 64 59 52 50 58 67 48 50 64 48 65 67 

68 50 47 64 48 64 63 52 54 43 63 52 61 40 43 

69 59 59 43 56 55 53 32 38 62 48 45 57 -15 38 

70 76 36 54 47 45 43 44 46 64 54 50 1' 56 37 

71 50 52 56 53 57 56 46 48 48 62 52 67 41 43 

72 46 44 52 50 54 52 48 50 35 52 54 50 43 56 

74 44 52 50 53 47 45 46 48 34 50 57 48 41 54 

75 43 41 60 42 55 54 45 52 47 48 45 52 50 63 

76 48 45 48 51 50 48 44 46 37 48 56 52 44 58 

77 63 31 44 39 38 35 32 39 54 40 42 54 46 39 

78 59 82 59 79 71 70 50 52 57 59 66 57 36 52 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 28 29 
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31 63 

32 74 76 

33 39 44 42 

34 58 46 50 36 

35 71 58 56 41 54 

36 63 46 45 28 65 72 

J7 30 33 32 80 46 31 31 

38 87 60 64 }8 56 83 n 29 

39 52 58 56 41 43 48 48 41 50 

40 54 43 52 38 56 62 67 38 63 55 

41 57 42 50 29 59 59 69 38 66 63 66 

42 62 70 74 44 58 52 42 34 59 57 54 57 

43 65 74 71 43 45 68 61 " 63 67 57 50 72 

44 63 80 76 50 52 58 46 38 60 64 54 47 86 82 

45 56 56 48 39 64 46 47 39 54 57 65 52 68 48 

46 57 46 40 32 54 54 77 41 55 59 61 58 42 61 

47 62 44 48 26 64 64 76 34 72 47 59 74 45 48 

48 82 76 n ,1 50 63 56 28 78 50 52 50 67 64 

49 56 56 54 50 52 64 57 39 59 57 79 52 62 72 

50 55 41 ,9 45 42 47 47 41 5, 52 40 50 ,1 44 

51 59 43 41 29 62 75 88 ,e 69 45 57 66 ,9 52 

52 56 6, 67 44 45 58 47 ,4 59 6, 59 57 68 65 

53 46 46 44 ,1 60 48 48 ,1 50 54 68 5, 58 45 

'° ,1 ,2 " 34 '5 ,6 ,1 38 39 40 41 42 4, 
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54 71 73 63 36 48 67 54 27 68 59 50 53 64 75 

55 60 76 13 48 50 56 45 31 58 68 52 45 82 78 

56 56 39 48 56 28 41 " 44 48 42 34 34 40 43 

57 38 24 27 41 34 34 31 37 36 31 36 29 26 25 

58 43 28 31 42 34 34 31 37 37 31 37 29 29 28 

59 37 29 31 50 31 34 28 41 36 25 29 29 30 29 

61 45 26 33 44 32 32 29 39 39 29 39 31 31 26 

62 44 29 32 38 36 36 32 " 38 28 " 26 30 29 

63 48 28 36 42 34 34 31 37 41 31 41 32 " 28 

64 43 29 :,2 4} 35 40 }2 '' 42 25 33 26 30 29 

65 39 38 42 71 36 41 28 57 38 32 " 26 39 38 

66 42 28 31 46 34 }9 31 }7 41 28 36 29 29 29 

67 }6 35 29 46 28 32 29 40 34 38 34 26 36 34 

68 41 30 33 52 37 42 29 40 39 29 39 30 31 30 

69 36 27 26 50 36 " 34 50 35 :,1 35 35 29 28 

70 44 38 42 71 31 36 28 57 38 37 " 26 39 38 

71 46 31 34 46 " 38 30 :,6 40 30 35 28 32 31 

72 38 28 31 42 34 34 27 37 32 27 32 25 29 28 

74 41 27 30 41 " 33 30 }6 35 26 31 24 28 27 

75 45 34 " 50 28 37 29 39 43 " 39 31 40 34 

76 44 29 :,2 44 56 36 32 38 38 28 " 26 '° 29 

77 H 36 34 7' 29 29 26 65 31 39 31 24 37 35 
. 

78 36 24 26 40 38 " 34 40 35 31 39 32 25 24 

30 31 32 33 34 35 }6 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 
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45 56 
46 46 57 
47 44 50 57 
48 68 60 56 54 

49 70 62 6} 45 60 

50 41 41 52 41 48 50 

51 4:5 4} n 72 52 48 44 

52 77 50 42 45 54 62 }7 4} 

53 52 78 48 52 44 58 34 45 58 

54 72 58 54 58 70 64 47 50 58 60 

55 95 54 44 43 65 67 39 41 82 50 70 

56 }9 35 }7 31 4} 35 41 34 40 28 }7 }8 

57 28 :,:, }l 29 31 38 35 32 :,:, 30 26 31 42 

58 }2 :,e }5 25 :,6 3e 35 }2 3} 34 }Cl 31 48 75 

59 32 26 25 26 }l " 35 29 }7 24 27 31 41 56 

61 30 40 " 27 }8 35 41 :,o }l }2 28 29 50 57 

62 3} }4 32 26 '7 34 36 " 30 31 31 32 44 58 

63 32 4} }5 29 41 30 39 32 }3 }4 }0 31 54 68 

64 33 }Cl 32 }Cl }7 39 40 3e }Cl 27 31 32 4} 73 

65 44 }0 28 26 32 39 41 33 39 27 }l 42 56 41 

66 32 " 31 29 35 42 47 32 " 30 }O 31 47 64 

67 40 41 3e 23 3e 41 42 30 }6 }2 }2 38 46 54 

68 35 :,6 29 31 33 46 36 30 :,6 37 37 " 46 60 

69 31 36 }4 :,2 34 36 38 35 32 " 3:, 30 41 42 

70 44 :,4 :,2 22 37 39 41 29 44 :,1 :,1 42 70 46 

71 36 '7 :,9 24 :,9 41 38 :,5 :,7 " :n 34 52 71 

72 32 " 27 29 :,1 " :,1 28 29 :,0 :,o 31 :,e 56 

74 31 :,2 :,o 24 34 :,2 :,4 :,1 28 29 29 :,0 41 65 

75 39 45 :,e 27 48 45 :,7 :,o 35 :,2 :,7 38 50 52 

76 ,, 34 :,2 26 :,7 34 36 " :,o :,1 31 32 44 58 

77 41 :,7 :,4 21 34 37 :,8 27 :,7 29 29 39 59 :,9 

78 27 :,6 :,4 :,2 :,o 36 }4 35 29 " 26 26 41 74 

44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 5:, 54 55 56 57 
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4j 56 
46 46 57 
47 44 50 57 
48 68 60 56 54 

49 70 62 63 45 60 

50 41 41 52 41 48 50 

51 43 43 13 72 52 48 44 

52 77 50 42 45 54 62 31 43 

53 52 78 48 52 44 58 34 45 58 

54 72 58 54 58 70 64 47 50 58 60 

55 95 54 44 43 65 67 39 41 82 50 70 

56 39 35 37 31 43 35 41 34 40 28 37 :,e 

57 28 33 31 29 31 36 35 32 33 30 26 31 42 

58 32 38 35 25 :,6 38 :,5 :,2 33 34 30 31 48 75 

59 32 26 25 26 31 33 35 29 31 24 27 31 41 56 

61 }O 40 33 27 38 35 41 30 31 32 28 29 50 57 

62 " 34 32 26 31 34 36 33 30 31 31 32 44 58 

63 32 43 35 29 41 36 39 32 33 34 }O 31 54 68 

64 33 30 32 30 31 39 40 38 30 27 31 :,2 43 13 

65 44 30 28 26 32 39 41 " 39 27 31 42 56 41 

66 32 33 31 29 35 42 47 32 33 30 30 31 47 64 

67 40 41 38 23 38 41 42 30 36 32 :,2 36 46 54 

68 35 36 29 31 33 46 36 30 36 31 31 33 46 60 

69 :,1 36 34 32 34 36 38 :55 32 33 33 30 41 42 

70 44 34 :,2 22 31 39 41 29 44 31 31 42 70 46 

71 36 31 39 24 39 41 38 35 31 33 33 34 52 71 

72 32 " 27 29 31 33 31 28 29 :,0 30 31 30 56 

74 :,1 32 :,0 24 34 32 34 :,1 28 29 29 30 41 65 

75 39 45 :,e 27 48 45 31 30 }5 }2 31 :,a 50 52 

76 33 34 32 26 31 34 }6 33 }O 31 31 32 44 58 

77 41 31 34 21 }4 31 :,e 27 31 29 29 39 59 39 

78 27 36 34 }2 30 36 :54 35 29 33 26 26 41 74 

44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 
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59 5} 

61 67 55 

62 68 45 70 

6} 81 48 67 61 

64 71 58 59 67 64 

65 42 45 44 50 42 60 

66 62 56 69 64 56 7} 52 

67 64 47 73 67 57 56 46 67 

68 64 52 58 59 57 6} 52 67 55 

69 4} 59 41 40 4} }9 45 42 41 52 

70 71 50 50 50 54 48 71 52 52 52 50 

71 70 52 64 65 6} 68 52 65 61 68 42 58 

72 65 5} 74 68 52 64 48 62 57 57 }4 48 56 

74 77 67 78 7} 70 75 46 59 61 54 }8 46 60 70 

75 67 55 75 56 60 54 }9 57 65 68 41 56 64 67 60 

76 68 55 86 80 61 67 50 64 67 59 40 50 65 85 90 70 

77 44 42 46 41 44 }5 52 4} 48 }7 47 65 4} }9 4} 46 46 

78 72 70 55 56 65 70 40 62 52 58 60 45 57 54 6} 50 56 '8 

58 59 61 62 6} 64 65 66 67 68 69 10 71 72 74 75 76 77 
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59 53 

61 67 55 

62 68 45 70 

63 81 48 67 61 

64 71 58 59 67 64 

65 42 45 44 50 42 60 

66 62 56 69 64 56 73 52 

67 64 47 73 67 57 56 46 67 

68 64 52 58 59 57 63 52 67 55 

69 43 59 41 40 43 39 45 42 41 52 

70 71 50 50 50 54 48 71 52 52 52 50 

71 70 52 64 65 63 68 52 65 61 68 42 58 

72 65 53 74 68 52 64 48 62 57 57 34 48 56 

74 77 67 78 73 70 75 46 59 61 54 36 46 60 70 

75 67 55 75 56 60 54 ~9 57 65 68 41 56 64 67 60 

76 68 55 86 80 61 67 50 64 67 59 40 50 65 85 90 70 

77 44 42 46 41 44 35 52 43 48 37 47 65 43 39 43 46 46 

78 72 70 55 56 65 70 40 62 52 58 60 45 57 54 63 50 56 ,a 

58 59 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 74 75 76 77 
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APPENDll. l 

BIERARCHI.il. CLUSTER ANALYSIS 

1took numbers ae in Appendix III 

l.evel of aimilarity Bo% 1 26 27 

'' ,1 
70 13 

95-,t 26 27 6 20 

70 13 16 7B 

8 10 4 B 10 

58 60 11 24 14 

12 17 

90",t 26 27 5 21 

70 13 22 25 

6 20 74 76 

B 10 5B 60 6} 

11 24 30 3e 

12 17 36 51 

74 76 42 44 55 

58 60 

44 55 
7~ l 26 27 

2 23 

e5'{, 26 27 ' 9 

70 13 " ,1 
6 20 

15 70 13 

4 B 10 
6 20 19 

16 78 
11 24 
12 17 

4 e 10 

74 76 
11 24 14 12 i7 

5B 60 
5 21 

~ ,a 22 25 

56 51 
61 74 76 

44 55 
58 60 6} 

~ ,a 48 

43 54 
}6 51 

45 5, 
40 49 
,1 ,2 

42 44 55 
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Level of" aimilari ty 

10'fo 1 26 27 2 2} 

' 9 

" ,1 
15 70 n 

6 20 19 

16 78 

18 59 

4 8 10 

11 24 14 12 17 

5 21 

22 25 

57 71 

64 66 

61 74 76 72 

58 60 6:, 

}0 }8 48 

4:5 54 

,6 51 46 

41 47 

45 5, 
40 49 

,1 }2 

42 44 55 
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Level ot ■imilaritX 

6~ l 26 27 2 23 

' 9 
7 65 

33 37 77 
15 70 73 

6 20 19 
16 78 18 59 

4 8 10 11 24 14 12 17 

5 21 22 25 

57 71 
64 66 
61 74 76 72 62 

58 60 63 
29 67 
,o 38 48 
}5 43 54 
36 51 46 
41 47 
45 5} 
40 49 
}l }2 42 44 55 

60% l 26 27 2 23 

' 5 
7 65 

3} ,1 77 
15 70 n 56 

6 20 19 68 

16 78 18 59 
4 8 10 11 24 14 12 17 

5 21 22 25 

57 71 64 66 

61 74 76 72 62 

58 60 63 
29 67 75 
}0 38 48 }5 4' 54 

36 51 46 
41 47 

34 45 53 
40 49 
}l ,2 42 44 55 
39 52 
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Lull or ,1a11ar1v 

55" l 26 27 2 2} ' 9 

7 65 
}} }7 77 
15 70 n 56 
6 20 19 68 

16 78 18 59 69 

4 8 10 11 24 14 12 17 1} 

5 21 22 25 

57 71 64 66 61 74 76 72 62 

58 60 6} 

29 67 75 
:,0 }8 48 }5 4} 54 

}6 51 46 41 47 

}4 45 5} 
40 49 
}1 }2 42 44 55 }9 52 

l 26 27 2 2} } 9 7 65 

}} }7 77 

15 70 n 56 

6 20 19 68 

16 78 18 59 69 

4 8 10 ll 24 14 12 17 1} 5 
21 22 25 

57 71 64 66 61 74 76 72 62 58 
60 6} 

29 67 75 

:,0 }8 48 }5 4} 54 

}6 51 46 41 47 

}4 45 5' 40 49 

)1 ,2 42 44 55 '9 ~ 
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Level or aimilari ty 

45" 1 26 27 2 2} :5 9 7 65 :n 
}7 77 

15 70 n 56 

6 20 19 68 16 78 18 59 69 

4 8 10 11 24 14 12 17 l} 5 
21 22 25 

57 71 64 66 61 74 76 72 62 58 
60 6} 

28 29 67 75 

}O :58 48 }5 4} 54 }6 51 46 41 

47 

}4 45 5} 40 49 

}l }2 42 44 55 }9 52 

40% l 26 27 2 2} ' 9 7 65 '' }7 77 15 70 7} 56 

6 20 19 68 16 78 18 59 69 

4 8 10 ll 24 14 12 17 1} 5 
21 22 25 

57 71 64 66 61 74 76 72 62 58 
60 6:5 

28 29 67 75 

'° :,e 48 :55 4:5 54 ,6 51 46 41 
47 ,4 45 5:5 40 49 

,1 ,2 42 44 55 ,9 52 
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Level or similarity 

4~ l 26 27 2 23 :, 9 7 65 :n 
31 77 

15 70 13 56 

6 20 19 68 16 78 18 59 69 

4 B 10 11 24 14 12 17 1:, 5 
21 22 25 

57 71 64 66 61 74 76 72 62 58 
60 63 

28 29 67 75 

30 38 48 35 43 54 36 51 46 41 
47 

34 45 53 40 49 

31 :52 42 44 55 39 52 

40% l 26 27 2 2:5 ' 9 7 65 " :57 77 15 70 7:5 56 

6 20 19 68 16 78 18 59 69 

4 8 10 ll 24 14 12 17 1:, 5 
21 22 25 

57 71 64 66 ti: 74 76 72 62 58 
60 6:, 

28 29 67 75 

:,0 :58 48 :55 4:5 54 :,6 51 46 41 
47 :54 45 5' 40 49 

:51 :52 42 44 55 :,9 52 
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Lev~l of ■imi.larity 

,~ l 26 27 2 2, ' 9 7 65 '' ,1 77 15 70 1, 56 50 

6 20 19 68 16 78 18 59 69 

4 8 10 11 24 14 12 17 13 5 
21 22 25 57 71 64 66 61 74 76 
72 62 58 60 63 28 29 67 75 

30 38 48 35 43 54 36 51 46 41 
47 34 45 53 40 49 31 ,2 42 44 
55 :59 52 

1 26 27 2 23 3 9 7 65 " 31 77 15 70 73 56 50 6 20 19 
68 16 78 18 59 69 

4 8 10 11 24 14 12 17 l} 5 
21 22 25 57 71 64 66 61 74 76 
72 62 58 60 63 28 29 67 75 

}O 38 48 35 4' 54 }6 51 46 41 
47 34 45 53 40 49 31 32 42 44 
55 39 52 

25% 1 26 27 2 2} 3 9 7 65 '' 31 77 15 70 1, 56 50 6 20 19 
68 16 78 18 59 69 4 8 10 11 

24 14 12 17 l} 5 21 22 25 57 
71 64 66 61 74 76 72 62 58 60 
6, 28 29 67 75 

,o 38 48 35 4} 54 36 51 46 41 
47 34 45 53 40 49 }l }2 42 44 
55 39 52 

1 26 27 2 23 ' 9 7 65 '' ,1 77 15 70 7' 56 50 6 20 19 
68 16 78 18 59 69 4 8 10 11 

24 14 12 17 1, 5 21 22 25 57 
71, 64 66 61 74 76 72 62 58 60 
63 28 29 67 75 30 ,e 48 ,5 4' 
54 ,6 51 46 41 47 '4 45 53 40 
49 ,1 32 42 44 55 }9 52 
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Fructose in wild-caught Phlebotomus ariasi and the possible relevance 
of sugars taken by sandflies to the transmission of leishmaniasis• 

CHRISTINA J. YoUNG 1, D. P. TURNER', R. KILLICK-KENDRICK I+, J. A. Rioux• and A. J. LEANEY1 

'Department of Medical Protozoology, London School of Hygiene CJ' Tropical Medicine, Keppel Street, 
London WCJE 7HT 

•Department of Zoology & Applied Entomology, Imperial College, London, SWl 2AZ 
3 /..aboratoire d'Ecologie m,'dicale et Pathologie parasitaire, Facultti de Mtidecine, 34000,Montpellier, Franu 

Summary 
Cold, acidified anthrone was used to test 200 

wild-caught sandflies (Plrl,boromus ariasi '?.') for the 
presence of fructose. This sugar, or others with a 
fructose moiety, were demonstrable in 157 (79 %) 
of the flies ; proportions of flies positive in different 
tests ranged from 44 to 91 • •• Higher proportions of 
flies save positive results when tested less than 
one hour after capture than when kept in the 
laboratory for more than 12 hours before testing. 
Similarly hiah percentases of flies were positive in 
samples collected comins to ensorge on dogs and 
in those caught in CDC miniature Jisht traps . These 
results, t01ether with published reports of the 
demonstration of susors in 25 individually tested 
sand.flies of other species, confirm that, like other 
bitin1 flies , su1ar is an important part of the diet of 
sandflies. Natural sugars may influence the develop
ment of lcishmaniac in sandftics and their subse
quent transminion. The anthronc test was found to 
be ,imple, rapid and 1uitable for field use; it is a 
valuable addition to indirect techniques for the 
study of the behaviour of sandflies. 

Introduction 
With few notable exceptions, attempts to tran1mit 

leishmaniasi1 to human volunteers or experimental 
animal• in the laboratory by the bite ofphlebotomine 
■andflieo have met with little succea1 (sec review by 
KlLLICK-Kl!NDJIICK, 1979). Al>Ll!a ,r al. (1938) 
pointed out that tran1mi11ion in nature is, without 
doubt, much more efficient than it i1 in the laboro
tory. Thi■ view i ■ 1upponcd by recent field work in 
the 1outh of France in which the development of 
L,ishmania donovani infantum in Plrl,batomus 
ariaJi, a natural vector, wa, nudied in flies which, 
havina taken an infectin11 meal, were m■rked, 
rele■aed, recaptured and di11ectcd: infection■ in 
recaptured ■■ndflie■ were noticeably heavier than 
in ftieo maintained in the laboratory (Rioux fl al., 
in pren). 

One explanation i1 that 1ub1tancc1 taken by 
■andftie1 in nature, but denied them In the labora
tory, may contain factor■ which ■timulatc the 
development of the para■itc in the fly and facilitate 
tran1mi11ion by bite (JOHNSON & H■aTIO, 1970). 
Supn arc a natural food of sandftic■ (K1ax & 
Law11, 1951; LIWII & DoMONIY, 1966) and there,. 
evidence that, when 1ivcn to 1andftlc1 in the 
laboratory, they enhance the chance• of infected 
f\ic■ tranamittins lcilhmani11i1 to 1usccptible 

venebrates (SMtTH d al .• 1940, 1941; SwAMINATH 
et al., 1942; SHORTT, 1945; sec also review by 
KILLICK-KENDRICK, 1979). Possibly sugars are an 
important nutrient for lcishmaniac in the forcgut 
of the fly (SHERLOCK & SHERLOCK, 1961; KILLICK
KENOalCK ,r al., 1977). Parasites in the oesophagus, 
pharynx, cibarium and proboscis presumably have 
little to sustain them; they cannot benefit directly 
from the products of di1estion of the bloodn;;;..,l and, 
as in other haematophasous insects (RICHARDS, 
1975), the foregut of the sandf\y is lined by • 
relatively impervious cuticular intima. In this 
comparatively barren environment, sup.rs passins 
from the mouthparu of the fly to th¢ divcrticulum, 
which opens from the oesopha1us, arc the only 
obvious nutrients available to the parasites. 

A, part of a current study of the dynamics of the 
tran,miuion of L. d. i,ifanlum in the 1outh of France, 
we have examined wild-cauaht P. an·a,i for fructose 
with a simple test devi■ed by VAN HANDEL (1972) 
for the dettction of supr in mooquitOCI. Poaitive 
results were obtained with a hiah proportion of 
sandflie• and the test appear■ to be a valuable 
addition to the technique, u■ed in uudie■ on the 
biol01Y of sandflie,. Our oblcrvations arc reported 
in this paper. 

Materlala ■ad Mechocla 
Durins July and Au1ust, 19TT, fructose test■ were 

made on 200 female aandflie1 collected at Lauml,de, 
a small hamlet in the department of Gard, in the 
Cevenne■ mountain■, southern Prance (1cc map ill 
Rmux tt al., in pre■,, a). None of the ftie■ examined 
waa en10r1ed; 58 were cauaht in CDC miniature 
liaht traps; 126 were cauaht with ■■piroton aa they 
alighted to feed on dop; and 16 were collected 11 
reot on a wall of a farmhouoc. All the flie■ were 
asaumed to be P. ariasi ToMoir, 1921, by far the 
moat prevalent 1pccie1 of PltlllbatomMJ encountered 
at LaumMe. However, of 420 female ftiC9 idenliftcd 
in other ■tudieo al Lau~ in 1977, two (0·5%) 
were P. ffl111<i11ii Graui, 1908, and h 11 poulblc 
therefore, that • few of the 200 Ille• tnted for 
fructo■e were thi■ ■pcciC9. 

Poailivc and ncptive control■ for the tnll were 
provided by other Ille• which were caupt on dop 

* Corrapondence to: Dr. R. Klllicll-Kcadrick, 
Imperial Collcse, Pleld Smian, Aahun1 Lodp. 
Ascot, Berka, SL5 7D1!, UK. 
' Medical RC1C11rch CouncU l!xta-nal Scieatlftc ■tall', 
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Table. Result• of anthrone tut■ for fructose on 200 wlld-cauaht P. ariasi accordln& to the method 
of collection and the delay between collection and te1t (total• and subtotals In bold type) 

Method of collection 

Aspirated at rest on wall 

CDC miniature light trap 

Aspirated alighting on dogs to engorge 

Totals 

Delay befor<: 
te~t 

>12h 

>12 h 
< 2h 
< I h 

> 12h 
< 2h 
< I h 

or on a wall and were kept Jn aauzc covered cages, 
in plastic bags, at ambient temperatures for several 
days before the tests. Flies for positive controls 
were 1iven access to aqueous solutions of fructose 
or sucrose on ~otton wool: flies for nc1ativc controls 
were &iven water on cotton wool and had to be kept 
without suaar for as Jona as four days to be sure 
that none gave a positive result. 

After preliminary trials, the followina procedure 
was used to test for the presence of fructose (VAN 
HANDEL, 1972). Fli,:s were narcotized with carbon 
dioaide from a hand dispenser and placed 
individually in well• of disposable plastic micro
utration plates. The flies were then crushed with a 
■tainlen 1teel rod, with due care to avoid contamina
tion of one specimen by another. 0 · 16 ml of a O • I 0

:, 

(w/v) solution of anthrone in 72 "• (v/v) of aulphuric 
acid wa1 added to each well, and the plates were 
kept at room tempersture (23 ± 3"C). Fructose and 
fructo1e-yieldina suaars arc the only carbohydrates 
which react quidtly with cold acidified anthrone to 
fDt'm a areen or blue colour (VAN HANDEL, 1967, 
1972). At room temperature, tests should be read 
60 min from the time the reaaent i• added, after 
which aupn other than those containina fructose 
may &ive positive re1ulto (VAN HANDEL, 1972). Our 
tc1t1 were read on ■ ■ubjcctive ■calc of - , .,_ , ♦ · l , 
and I + I at intervals of 15, 30, 45, 60 and 
120 min, or at 30 and 60 min after addina the 
ra1ent. 

'1-ith mosquitoc1, the 1en1itivity of the te■ t can 
be increa1ed by trcatins the inocc11 with • drop of a 
mb1ture of chloroform and methanol (I : I) in■tcad 
of cru1hina them (VAN HANUHL, 1972). With 
oandllics, however, we found that the formation of 
the colour wa1 delayed for two hours or Jon1er when 
the ftin were treated with the solvent miaturc 
without llnt cruahina and all the tata were, there
fore, done on cru1hed oandllia. 

VAN HANDIL (1972) te.ied mooquitoc1 individual
ly In tat-tube1. We found microtitration plate■ 

Number 
Number positive ~ ~ with 
tested for fructose fructose 

16 12 75 

10 5 50 
16 7 44 
32 29 91 

58 41 71 

24 16 67 
24 18 75 
78 70 90 

126 104 83 

200 157 79 

better than test-tubes, because it was easier both to 
crush the flies and to read the results in the wells of 
the plates . 

Rc■ulta 
There was some difficulty in decidina the best 

time at which to ,ead the tests. The speed at which 
the positive blue colour developed is illustrated by 
the combined results of two tests, each of 40 flies, 
read at six different times. Percentages positive 
were 4 at 5 min, 48 at 15 min, 5B at 30 min, 64 at 
45 min, 00 at 60 min, and 75 at 120 min. In accord
ance with VAN HANDEL'• (1972) method, positive• 
appearin& after 60 min were ianored, but it i1 
possible that this aives a sliaht underestimate of the 
true proportion of sandfties with fructose. 

The results of teats on 200 individual sandfties, 
all or most believed to have been P. ariasi, arc 
shown in the Table. The highest proportions of 
flies reactina positively (CJO and 91 •~) were recorded 
when tests were made within an hour of collection; 
it is probable that flies cauaht with only small 
reserves of 1u1ar exhausted these between collection 
and tc11ina. With flies maintained on water H 
nc1ativc controls it was found, however, that ■omc, 
presumably those with larae aupr reserve,, reacted 
positively as late as three days after collection. In 
comparative observations between differ~nt specie■ 
of 1andftie1, it would clearly be necenary to stand
ardize the delay, and to keep it as ohon a, pouible. 

When tested within one hour of collection, there 
were no differenca in the proponion• of fl.in with 
demon■trable 1upr between those tu.en ali&htin& 
to feed on dop and those from li1ht traps. It 11 
possible that the trapped ftiea may have been 
d11pcnin& in search of a bloodmeal, and we cannot 
anumc there were difference■ in the phyoio(Ojlical 
atate of Ilic• in the two aroupo. 

Dl■cua■loa 
Prom laboratory e11perimenu (e.,. CHANIDTII, 

1974), and since ncmatocerou1 ftia aenerally take 
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sugars in nature (DOWNES, 1958), it can be assumed 
that sandflics require carbohydrate in some form. 
There are, however, published reports or tests for 
sugars on only 25 individual sandfties, in all of which 
sugars were identified. Fowler (in KIRK & LEWIS, 
1951) identified glucose and sucrose in the diverti
cula of all of seven specimens of P. papa1asi from 
the Sudan, and fructose in one. LEWIS & DoMONEY 
(1966) found traces of su11ar in the crops of all of 18 
individually tested fties of four species of Lutzomyia 
from Belize; in dcsccndin11 order, the prevalence 
of six sugars was fructose (16), maltose (10), glucose 
(6), sucrose ( 4), raffinosc ( 4) and melibiose (2). 
Gluco1e, sucrose and fructose were also identified 
in a pooled sample of the divenicula of five other 
sandfties. 

LEWIS & DoMONEY (1966) used thin-layer 
chromato11raphy to identify the sugars. This is a 
much more precise method than the anthronc test~ 
but the latter has the advantage of simplicity, spc~d 
and suitabihty for field use. Cold anthronc rc.<cts 
only with fructose, or carbohydrates with a fructose 
moiety, amona which are two sugars recorded by 
Lewis & Domoney (sucrose and raffinose). Unless 
heated or left at room temperature for several hours, 
there i1 no colour reaction between anthronc and 
su11ars which have no fructose moiety (VAN HANDEL, 
1967, 1972). An added refinement of the test, not 
yet exploited, is the determination of the ratio of 
fructose and fructose-yicldin11 carbohydrates to 
other carbohydrates in the crops or insects by 
comparison of the colour produced at room tempera
ture with that which appears after hcatin11 (VAN 
HANDEL, 1967). 

In our test■, neither alycoacn, the principal sugar 
reserve of dipteran insects, nor trehalosc, the sugar 
of the hacmolymph of in1ects, would have reacted 
with anthrone ■ince neither has a fructose moic:ty4 
The re1ulu 1how that most female P. ariasi con
tained either fructose or carbohydrates with a 
fructose moiety (or both) probably in their divcrti
cula (1ec CHANIOTIS, 1974; READY, 1978) whether 
taken while scckin11 a bloodmeal, at rest or by liaht 
trap1. Our sample• were, however, too ■mall to 
relate the pre1cncc of 1u11ar to the phy1iolo11ical 
state of the flies. 

Two important question■ remain un1n1wcred. 
Fintly, what arc the 1ource1 and full compo1ition1 
of 1uaan taken by s■ndftics in nature? Secondly, do 
the 1upn affect the development of lei1hmaniac 
in the undfly or have any relevance to tran1mi11ion 
by bite? KtLL1cx-Kl!wo•1c1t (1979) ar11ues that, for 
different rca■on1, it 1ccm1 unlikely that the 1u1ara 
in 1andlliea come directly from ftowcn, fruit or aap 
and po11ulate1 that, ■ 1 with 1omc mooquitoca 
(NIILSON & GHYI, 1950), a ~niblc source la the 
honeydn, of aphid, or cocc1da, insects which arc 
preaent In moot, if not all, the habita11 of aandftic■• 
Pructooe ia a common conatitucnt of honeydews, 
which al ■o contain other ■upn and ■ipiftcant 
amount■ of many amino-acid• (AuCLA1•, 1963). 
Honeydew would thus be a better nutrient for both 
aandfty and para,itc than arc the 1in1le aucro■e 
1olutlon1 normally offered to experimentally Infected 
1andftles. Thia could be particularly Important after 
prom■1ti1otn had moved forward Into the head or 
the fty, where there la prnurnably little el■c to 

nourish them. The comparatively poor nuuitional 
value of sucrose: usually given to experimental 
sandftics may explain, in part, why the complete 
life-cycles of some lcishmaniac arc su difficult to 
demonstrate in the laboratory, and why experi
mental transmission by the bite of sandftics is so 
unpredictable. 
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Ecologie des I...eishmanioses dans le sud de la France 

11. La LeishmaniO!ie viscerale canine : succcs de la 

transmission experimcmale " Chien --+ Phlcborome --+ Chien " 

par la piqure de Pb/ebotot,fus arimi Tonnoir, 1921 

par J .. A. RIOUX (I), R. KIILICK-KENDRJCK • (21, A.J. LEANEY (2), 

C. J. YOUNG (3), D. P. TURNER (2), G. LANOTl'E (I) et M. BAILLY (I) 

(I) Laboratolre d'Ecolosie m.!dicale el Pathologie pura.silaire (P' J.-A . Riowc), 
Faculte de med~·ine, 14000 Muntprllier (France). 

(2) Drp,mm,nl uf Zoology and Applied Entomology, /mprrial Coll,11e, London (En11land). 
(3) Department of Medical Protozoolou, London School of Hygiene 

and Tropical Medicine. London (En1land). 

Risumi. 

Pounuivanl 1eur pro.,-..mme d'itudc aur ha lcii.hm11ni01e viK'Craic en Civennea. lea 
Muteun r6aliK111 ■vec 1ucc6■ le cyde paraai1airc complet • Chien -, Vecteur -, Chien •. 
Le r61e de Phl•bolomtu1 aritui Tonnoir, 1921, ■u■pec•il! depui■ le■ preml~re■ enqultn, ell 
confirmc!. Vln11 •ndlvldu■ remelle■, conlamine!o ■ur un chlcn malade 2J :t: 2 Joun auparavanl, 
■ont placi!■ en con•act avec un chlen ■aln. C.lul-cl re!alloe, 15 mol■ aprh, une forme vlacil!ro
cutanc!e il!volutlve. La d•uec••on de■ Phlil!botome■, effectuil!e lmmil!dla•emenl ap~■ le contac• 
lnfeo•ant, mon•re qu'un oeul d'en•re eux ■ 'eat ril!ellement 1orsil!. Leo 17 eaempla•re■ di■ae!quio 
pre!oen•en• de■ promu••101ea dan• l'ln•e■lln moyen. 10 d'entre eux renferment il!plcment da 
fonne• lmmobllea dano la cav1t• pharyn1lenne L'eumplalre 1orsil! D1011tre au ourpluo du 
parHltc• dan■ la trompe, occurrence con■ldi6r6e par plu■leur■ auteur■ comme I.,_ nk-al
remen• au pouvolr lnfn•an• . 

. \ummary\ 

Eeoloa7 of h-lahmaalaob In the -•h •f F,_..,, 11, ("-'■le leloh-laolo , •
fal .,.pn1 ..... 1al ... ,..•••- f,.. .... lo .... i.,, doe Wte of ,.,.,.,.__ .._. T-
nolr, 1911. 

A■ part al a ■tudy al vi.-ral lelolnnanlulo In 1"" C,veMea In -,them Fr.-, an 
lnfactlon wu tr-■-llled from dos 10 dos by the bite ol a oln,le •ndlly, ,.ltlHo,om,,. .,,_, 

c•> &a.....i ..... w.c11ca1 -arc11 Collacil, Loadoa. 
"-pd la , Jula lffl, 

A"1WII,• ti, r..-o1ow1, ,..,_ ,, eo111-,, CParill), •· U, •• ,. 27 
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ToMoir. 1921. The role of thi1 1pecie1 •• a vector, 1u1pected from earlier 1tudie1. ia, there
fore , confirmed. Twenty female undffiea , which had enaoraed on I n11urally infected doir 
23 ± 2 day• previou•ly were put with a healthy doll which, after an incubation period 
of 15 month■, deveJoped viscero-cutaneoua Jei1hm■niui1 . In di11ection1 of the undflia 
immediotely ofter contact with the experimental doa, It wa■ found thot only one had en1or-
1ed. All of 17 1<1nd0ie1 di11.,c1ed had midpl infection, : JO of theae alao had iofectiorui m 
the pharynx. The en1or■ed 1pecimen additionally had par01ite■ in the proboocl1, a condillon 
thou1h1 by many workers lo be nece11ary for the paraaile to be tron ■mitted by bite. 

Depui, l9r.1, date de nos prec:nq~tea our 11 1ranam1N1on de 11 leilhm■nla. 

visc6r■le d■ns Jes Cl!venne• (11), lea preuves, direc~• et i11directe1, impliqu■nt Phi. 
botomus ariasi ToMoir, 1921 n'ont cess6 de se renforccr. P■rmi Jes arpnwnts Indi
rects, d'ordre l!cologique, 1'in■criv1il, d~s l'abord, l'■fflrm■tlon du carac~re cyno
anthropophile de l'e1~ce (9). Plus t■rd , la misc en 6vldence d'une forte coml■tlon 
entre Jes den1h61 vectorlellea et lea pr6valences enzootlquea ven1lt ■ppuyer lea pre
ml~rea hypot~.e• (6, 8) . Le, arguments dirttts conflrmaient peu 1l peu le, pr6c6-
dents. En labor11olre, l'lnfeat■tion vectorielle 6tait obtenue .. n, dlfficult6 1l panlr de 
chlens ■ttelnll de f~rrne• cutarM!<>vi■c6r■le1 (IC., 12, 13). In nalura, quelque, Inell• 
vidu1 pr6lev61 dan1 une ferme du Lodl!voi■, au voi1in■11C d'un chlen infat6, ■e rh6-
lalent potilif■ (14). Plu■ lard, le comportement intr■vcctoriel du p1ra1lte 6talt d6crit 
et interprit6 : la dkouverte de forme■ pararnasli1otes el proma11i101a d■n1 le 
pharynx et de forme1 proma11igote1 d■n1 I■ trompe accn!dit1it le r61e veclellr de 
cette ••~• (4). 

Ratalt 1l • boucler ,. le cycle i!pidaniolo1lquc en provoqu■nt la contamination 
d'un chlen ■■In par 11 plqQre de Phlrbotomu, aria.I expi!rirnentalement lnfeatl!. C.n. 
i!tape cit ■ujourd'hul franchle . 

Mata-iel et nxthode 

Diven ar1ument1, autkoloaiquca et 6coph)'lidJosique1, nous ont amen'■ l lia
llNr noire 6tude au •In memc du foyer *enol. Mcntlonnon1, en partlcull•, la 
nkcHlt~ d'expi!rirnenter 1ur de, populations ""'",.,'•• el le■ difficult&, blen COllffllN 
daa ep6clall■tea, de malnt•nlr rn vt. let PhNbotomn femslla a:,anl accompll • 
laboratolre un cycle l()IIO!rophlque complet. 

LA Ill• chDl■I correapondalt 1l cc■ lmpi!r■tlf1 : II •••11 d'un ..._ de q..._ 
que1 IIWIOIII, bad I ml•pente (,00 mJ 111r I■ rive drotr. • la mo:,eana n1IN • 
l"tHrault (L■u!Mdc, Oard). La 11a1lon proprement dlte NI comlltuN de deua mal
lODI c:ontlplla <:0natrul1c1 en plerrea llk:hea •Ion la tl'lldldon ,-cl-.. L'- art 
d'M!Nq,.-1 •• cle l■bor■tolre, l'autre de pnlnt de uptuns. L'ellNlllble cmaporta de 
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v■ates caves el de nombreuse1 dc!pendances, utili~ jadis comme reuerres et ber
gerie1. 

Les Phllbotomes aont t~s abondants dans la &talion : Ion des soi~• calmea ct 
chaudes du plein c!tc!, la chasse l l'a,pirateur-nas.., (9, 10) permct en que1qm,a heure,; 
de n!colter plusieun ocntaines d'exemplaires par pic!geur. II 1'agit, en tm grandc 
majoritc!, de Phlebotomus ariasi. Les femelles captu~s sont pare, ou nullipares. 
Le, ovocytes ne dc!passcnt pas le stade II. En debut d'e1<pc!rience , un pn!~vement 
u!moin pennet de confinner l'abacnoc d'infeslation leishmanienne. 

Le chien contaminant utiliai dan5 la pn!ocnte etude est un Epagneul fran,;aia i 
de deu1< ans (Mirka). JI accuse une leishm■nioac viscero-cutan6e c!volutive avec 
amaigrisacment, allhenie, d6pilation el furfur. Les parasites sonl preacnts dans lea 
ganglions el la peau. Les anticorps fluoreaocnts sont au 1/1280. 

Le chien I/Qin est un petit Epagneul breton de trois moia (Djinn) provenant 
d'un chenil des environs de Montpcllier (Perols). lniti■lcment, ii cat dc!pourvu d'antl
corp■ antilei•hm■niena. Durant la pc!riode p■u6e l Laum~dc. Djlnn eera proti!gc! 
l•Jutc1 Jes nuits par une moustiquairc ii mail!cs ftnca (phlc!botom■irc) . 

P ... I. a,i.. DJlnn. ulohmMlole Yi_,.,ala a, alada d'lav-■lan cula ... Noter I'...,_ el la 
!Wpllall- ......,ulaln 
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La contamination du v«leur est realistt aelon la technique de la pblaioto
mairc (9). Du 6 au 14 ao6t (tableau /), le chien in(este est introduit d■na le di■po
sitff avcc quclques ccntaines de Phlebotomus aruui. Les madns auivant■, lea indl
vidus gorges sont n!cupen!■, marques ll, l'■idc de la poudrc fluorcscentc (3) et rcll• 
chis peu ■pm sur le lieu de pn!lhemcnt. Les recaptures eont re■lla6ca du 28 ■oOt 
au 11 septembrc ill l'aide d'une lampe U.V. L'intervalle moyen depui■ l'infe■t■tion 
eat de 21 :±: 2 joun. Durant cctte periode, 20 individu■ sont places en contact ■vec 
Djinn soil directemenl ill l'aide d'un tube (10 exemplaires), soil ll, l'aide d'une phlibo
tomaire (10 cxemplaires). Apra l'cll~rience les individus sont diSHqun; le tube 
dise■tl( est examine dans son int6gralite. A la fin de !'experience le chlen e■t r■mene 
lll Montpellier et conrie ll, l'un d'entre nous. 

IUsultats 

Sur le■ 20 Phlebotomes recupen!a, un 11CUI est gorge. Dix-sept d'entre cux, dont 
ce demler, sont di■Kquea.. (Phlebotomus arla&i) . Toua preaentent de■ promutl8')tcl 
dan■ l'lntcatin moyen. Dix d'entrc eux renferment en outrc de■ pan1ite1 d■n1 le 
pharynx. Un ■cul, l'exemplaire gorge, montn: egalement dn forme■ mobile■ dans la 
trompe (tableau I). 

Le chlen DJIM, qu■nt ll, Jul. re■te en bonne ■ante ■pp■rentc ju■qu'au 27 dkem
bro 1978. En quelquea joun se declare alon un syndrome lnfectieux ■ubalp fall de 
fibre, d'■norcxle, d'amalpissement et de dl■l'Thk una)■nt-=. L'examen cutn per
met eg■lernenl de cWceler une di■c~te depll■tlon perloculalre, ■,-lrique (J/1, I). Le 
8 Janvier 1979, le parasite est observ6 dan■ le 1ans)lon popllt6 (examen direct et cul• 
ture). Le taux d'antlc:orpe fluore■centa e■I au 1/1280 le J janvler et au 11:z,eo le 
8 Janvier. Un tnllement antl•lei■hmanlcn (G/ucontld,,..e, Lomldl,_.) e■t ln■taun! le 
20 Janvier 1979, arnenant une r6ireHlon rapid■ da ■ym~.-. aa'nu• et cutan61. 
La perl■on ■e malnllenl 10 mol■ ■prt■. 

Dilc:uaion er c:ondwion 

Alai, l'lnfwt■tlon d'un chlen Nm. pu .... rMIW. par la plqON d'l,n ... 
Phl•botomua arllul 'l IOflll, 21 joun aup■nvant, ■ur un i:hlea leW-len. II ••■-t 
electl-nt d'une c,ont■mlnatlon par p1s4re at non per Ina-don, pulaque la 1at■11t• 
du 1oc ml■ en oonlKt avec l'anlmal a pu tire "'-u,.., Par allt...n, la prc,IKtlon 
nactlll'IIII du dalan ■ala dunnt le .. jour • - encNmiq• permit d,.Um1 .... -
contamination d'■utnl orlpne. Enfin, pendant la ~ ,......._ .. , l'anlmal a ~ 
8Ull environ■ de Montpalller, da• le patlt viii• de Onbel, o1i1 aucun - de lallh-
1118111aN i:anlm n'a •t1 1lp1■W. Ce vlllafe at lul-mem■ ■ltu, d- - ltrall -
,COlopque I rl■que rUult (I). 



Tableau I. - Cyc/1 d• Leilhmania donovani • Cid"" - Phlebotomu• ariui - c1ai--. 
Ln 10 Phlebolo,,,., w1Ul1'1 ""11s /",xpb/1nc1 onl iilii coplwriis II r,cap1wrh o dn diJ11s 1'#1•- ,,_ 
6 ootil ow I I s,pt1mbrl /977. LI, tb,m moy1nn1 d, l"l'lfntoJlon tin .,,..,,..,,. d,pwlJ ln;r contru:t..,., II 
chl•n /etsh""1nirn (Mlrka) jwsqw o /ftlr r«aprur, n1 d, 11.M :t I ,96 }own. Told In ,x,mplolrn dlMiq,,h 
ronlltnnrnt des poro1ltr1 dlut1 l't,untln nwv,n ,, I, card/a. UM auitz v,md, proponion m pris,nt• ~--
mnt dans t, plu,,ry,u . Un n11f d',ntrl ftlX ,,,. 990) rontimt d1sform11 prom11111go111 dtuu la tromp,. II 
•'agil prklsemffll dt 1'11,tlqMI ,:c,mplaJn gorgj. 

Dates Dates Joun Sang Parasite 

N" 
de du contact ecouli1 -l'inrc1tation avcc le chicn dcpui1 le tube lntc1tin Cardi• Pharynx Tromp< 

du vectcur sain !"infestation diacstir moycn 

9&4 .•• 10·8-77 29-8 77 19 ab1. +++ ++++ + • -

972 ... 9-8-77 29-8-77 20 abs . +++ +++ - -
97J ... 9-8-77 29 8-77 20 •IK. + .... +++ + ++ -

... 10·8•77 31 ·8·77 21 aln . non diuequC 

9jJ ... 6-8 77 28-8-77 22 aln. ++++ +++• - -
9$6 ... 6-8-77 28 8-77 22 1b1. ++++ +++ + - -
986 ... 11 -8-77 z .9.77 22 ahli. ♦ ++ ++ + - -

988 ... 11-8-77 z.9.77 22 ■b,.(I) •++ +++ + + -
989 ... 11-8-77 2-~-77 22 abs. +++ .... + -
990 ... 11·1•77 l-t-77 ll ....... +++ ++++ 

I 
++ + 

9&$ ... 10-1-77 z.9.77 23 ab<. +++ ♦ + + ♦ + -
.. 10-8 77 2-1-77 n aha. , l'ICJn di11iqltt 

I IOOJ ... 14-8 71 6-9-77 23 ab1. • ... + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + -
1004 ... 14-8-77 6 9 .77 23 ab■ . ..... ♦♦ + + non di■■eqoat 

9$0 ... 6-8-77 30-1-77 24 ■IK. ++++ + + ♦ + - -
9'1 ... 6-8-77 JO 1 -77 24 ■b■ . ♦♦ + ♦ ♦ +++ - -

... 9.9.77 1-9-77 24 ab■ . non di■aeqoat 

917 ... 11·1-77 4.9.77 24 ■b,. +++ ♦♦ ++ +++ -
/001 ... 14-1-77 1-9-77 25 ■ba. ♦ + ♦ ♦ +++ ♦ -
/001 ... 14-1-77 11 ·9-17 ll ■Ila. ++++ •••• .. -. 

(II C• c■amplalrt • -~ .. ne _,,.. d■ ■- ...... 
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Au plan de la transmission, deux points mc!ritent d"etre souligrw!s : Jc fort pow·• 
centa!!C d'infestation pharyngienne (10/17) ct la prftence de fo,mcs pt'OIIIMd.,._ 
dans la trompe de l'unique exemplaire gorgt. Celle occurrence, considc!rc!c commc 
dc!terminantc (1) dans lea processus d'infauatJon (I. 2, 16). est .II mcttre sur le comptc 
du dc!lai relativemcnt long sc!parant l"lnfcstadon de la recapture. II est vraisemblable 
que deux cycles gonotrophiques ont eu lieu pendant ce laps de temps (5). 

Quoi qu'il en soit, le cycle parasilaire « Chien -+ Phlc!botome -+ Chien,. at 
• bouclc! • avec Phlebotomus ariasi comme vecteur. Cc faisanl, pour la pranihe 
foi1, la icishmaniose vi1cc!ralc mc!dilerranc!enne eat tran,mlse expc!rlmcnlalemenl par 
piqOre . au rc!servoir habituel : le Chien (2). 
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